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Newspaper Prestige
i 265 r t"2651)rthem7~are

celebrating "press prestige" this week Governor
Earle tells the editors, presumably shivering with de-
light and surprise, about "the important part that
newspapers play in the lives of our people." It is as
important as the part played by the people's eyes and
ears, and might be taken for granted by now.

wnnlrl Tint,freedom of the presSr-his-^owe.
last six weeks. Stalin, Hitler and Mussolini-could
make speeches about it.'

I

The newspaper Is a mirror in which the public
sees itself, the newspaper's owner and the civiliza-
tion of the moment Interesting reflections of that

-civilization may-appear-soon-in dispatches from-Ethi--
" opia and from London in case Mussolini should send
~ His firstT500 airplane's "in the direction of Buckingham
palace, the House of CommonsrDowning street and
the Bank of England, with the message: "What do.
you think of explosive and mustard gas sanctions?"

The pathetic thing in journalism, as in politics,
is the lack of names that the people know. Millions
of Americans read newspapers with no faintest con-
ception as to the character of the man whose news-

_Bapfir_they read.. It might,be,caUed_ "ANON.YMQ.IIS.,
NONENTITY." There are exceptions.

The most important and influential newspaper by
far,"in"^r~oportion~^to "circulation,ris"the~ so-called"

-"country-newspapei'j12-smaHer-4ailks-aBd-week4ies^—
Their readers know who runs them, and those

readers, not living in city apartments, with a can-
opener, buy everything from the paint on the roof

-to the cement in the cellar floor, from the piano and
radio in the sitting to the car in the garage.—-Arthur
. Brisbane. :

estate business, says that his duties do not allow
him sufficient time to attend to other work.

The Uderan Ouing club will be formally opened_
about October 20 with an entertainment and recep-
tion. . • ' .

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 8, -1920.

w the_Senior Hjstory_and_English
Society was held Wednesday." "First oh the program
was the report by the critic, Ida Isenberg. The elec-
tion of officers for next week took place as follows:
Chairman, Charles Blume; secretary, Walter Hall,

The first topic discussed was "Good Times
Ahead" by Helen Williamson, EthelBartels,.Dorothy_
Regele, Verna Bunn and Alice Andrews. Others on

were-r-Louise—LandenbergeFr—LeRoy-4—7
Ella Miller, MarjoFie=Chasei-Wal

teT~Ha:ll7^1b"errRettemeyer7"Ltli1airBrown, William"
Rand, Harold Conley, Abraham._Greenwald, Mar-, _ _ y , ,
garetta Love, Helen Mintel, Edna Acken, Edna John-
son and Helen Craig.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 7, 1930.

The spacious lobby of the Rahway National Bank
was transformed into a veritable Garden of Eden
Saturday afternoon and evening when 200 exhibits
of flowers were shown at the fall flower show held
under the auspices of the Neighborhood Gardeners. n f^ i
The displays were exceptionally fine and the 50 ex- D e m o c r a t s UDDOSe
hibitors included many of the most prominent Rah-
^ay-afld-Colohjareside'iitsT - -"" ""-'•"'""' -

James Smith of Elm avenue, won the sweep-

Widow Is Victim

, p
-stakes-of ^10.00-presented_.by_theJRahway.NationaL
Bank to the person winning the largest number of
prizes. He scored 24 points, while Mrs. b'rei \\.
Coles was a close second with 20 points.

We Run A Store
__-.Last-week^a-man-came-4nto-this-offlce-^yith-bleod-
in his eyej_a couple of dollar bills clutched in his hand,
and a thorough determination to assert the righteous-
ness of his anger.

He was angry.

just between

you and me
by ding

Continue rfrom"Page~One

I!m_glai_to_see that efforts are being made to
solve the education problem in Clark Township. Citi-
zens there will vote on the proposel to form a regional
high school board October 18 and on October 31 will

in an effort to decide whether a regional high

often, depending on how outspoken, how brave or how
tactless an editor may be.

But the incident gave us cause to reflect Your

department store with items designed to appeal to
every age and taste. Sports, editorial matter, society
items, correspondence eaeh.-h.as its own- particular
following.

Likewise, each~store here carries a number" of
items, hoping that one or at most a few will appeal
to every customer. Now it happens that we don't
like limburger cheese. Possibly something-faulty in
our makeup, but we just don't like it. And yet Mr.-

-Jones sells Hmburgerr^rank, odtferous limrJurger.
And we continue to buy from him, buying what we
prefer and not boycotting him because he sells lim-
burger.

And our wife quite often buys a little something
at Brown's,—to an extent, in fact, which has definite
bearing on the family budget. Yet our good friend
Brown has in stock dresses so ill-adapted to our
wife's face and figure that there'd be an ugly family
scene if she toted one home. She doesn't, but
chooses items which agree with her taste and all goes
well.

But-Hhat same "choosy" selection of items does-
ntseem to apply to the printed department store
which this office edits and"issues twice a week, prob-
ably because we sell each customer not one item or
two, buta sample of every item in the store.

So, if the editorals clash with your taste, turn
to the front page or the sports. If the broken slugs
have a sti^ngJimburger_smelLand jrou.don'.Uike-that--
odor, turn to tKe want ads. Remember, we" offer
you for slightly over three cents a choice of every
item on our menu. Please don't kick if you don't like
them all!

help their education. Rahway took them for awhile
but crowded conditions kept them out and Linden
took them over. That school ruled them out last year i
but after long efforts, the Board of Education sue-'

Dvorken Galls Levy ---Vio-
ious" And Savs Party

Will Oppose It

Harry Dvorken, candidate for
Assembly on the Democratic tic-
ket, says:

"On September 17 the dispute
between the two factions in the
Republican party resulted in the
election .of ̂ Senator Loizeaux.anri
three^of ttic_Assembly-^candidates
whom tie "supported^ The "flght
between this group and the

is now on. From now until Elec-
tion Day. November 5. the voters
in this county will be given, an
opportunity to consider the men
and issues presented by the Demo-
cratic party in order to enable
them to decide which way to cast
their votes on Election Day.

"They will want information ar
to what Walter H. Cole stand?
for as-oppossd to the-policies-of
his opponent, and what the
Democratic Assembly delegation
consisting o' Mrs. Mary D. Barnes.
Addison C. Ely, Francis J. Regula
ana Hairy Dvorieu, proposer"tir
do at Trenton.

"The voters are interested tc
know, first, what stand this dele-
gation will take on the Sales Tax
issue. I am permitted to say.

g g p
the others in Woodbridge. This arrangement is far
from satisfactory as-it is necessary to use the stag-
ger system because of crowded classes in Woodbridge.

Clark and the other communities concern-
ed in the region high school idea are too small
to support their own high school and it appears

^at~thjeir-bes1rbetis-t<rget-behind the regiona1~
high school plan. Of course it costs money but
so does the plan of sending students to outside
high schools at a payment of $110 or more in tui-
tion per pupil. Clark wants to attract new resi-
dents but can't expect to get many until she pro-
vides adequate educational facilities.

the scxapboojc
History of Rahway From Newspaper Fllei

-TuesdayrOetotjer- 8r-ftS6=

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 6, 1870.

U. M. Osborn is re-modeling his residence in East
Rahway, adding a Mansard roof to a portion of it.

F. LaBaw is fitting up the basement of his store,
on Main street, suitable for business purposes.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From fThe Rahway Now»,Herald—October 7, 1910.

John'J. Coffey has tendered his resignation to

tree commission. Mr. Coffey,; whohas â  large real signmany death• warrants!

cerely as I may be capable of so
doing, that the entire Democratic
Assembly delegation...is -against
this vicious tax.

"We are pledged to vote for its
repeal. Regardless as to what our
opponents may sa'y concerning the
merits of this vicious bread tax.
we are against it. This tax vio-
lates the fundamental principal

MRS. WILL ROGERS.
Mrs. Will Rogers, widow of Ameri
ca's beloved homnrist. win nur-
moned from California home to
N'ew York to testify against John J.
Kemp, insurance" broker to famous
stars, who, police charge, loiycu
I her nnme to dividend check.

of proper taxation, that taxes
should be paid In proportion to
the ability of the taxpayer to j

Boy Scout News
Assistant Scoutmaster Charles

Schaefer gave Instructions in first
clasj first aid at the meeting of
Troop 46 Friday night in First

>tlst church: '
The members of the troop t

attend the Eagle Scout Court of
Honor at which Dan Beard, will
be the speaker on Friday night
In RoseBe. - :

Letter me<lalllons were present-
ed to scouts who attended camp-
orees and Harry Conay passed the
pace -test. Gene Lelghton.. Judj
ing" janiT George WOsonrthrtffc_

Plans were made for* the troop
Hallowe'en party on October 31
lnjhe First Baptist church. _'. __

TheTdate of "the outdoor 'Vally
has been changed from October
19 to October 26 in Rahway River
park.

Patrol Leader Duncan Talbot
was In charge of a rummage sale
held on Saturday by the troop.

Bead The Beoord
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Truth And Poetry
O«U cold a* Ice
Are described M

It's Obvious
•A Kentucky judge

goU player "is not k
control .tie direction «
Uon of a ban driven
And after watching ux
we don't think, they ct
or any other way.

Two local men, one t
ally tall and one-very

wire walnin.
street. The short nun * u
i n * trouble keepinj up.•nth*
long strides of his compmto. •

••Gee, but you take l o T '
he-flnaHy-complairad.—

"Aw this Is nothing" awn
tan oner—'You should be * £ .
when rm alone some tta

—o—

Poor Insurance Risk
. An umpire in the bit •
has made the statement S
wants to die with oij boos
He certainly picked the njfcia
Ing for it. a

Add
S«ne travel to %et

moth Cavern 1
Bat manj^prefer iht m a t ]

Today's Simile
Inactive as a third

dent.

Overheard Here
A little boy was beinj e>||

the barber shop by hu :
"And remember."

«fter-him.-"be- sure to
months' -hair-cut."

"Don't count you.- ehictai
fore they're hatched."

Genteel Racket
"Don't worry about Us* u,

we can always arrar.se thitU!

Famous Last Words
Oood night &hlr'..

make the payments.
"The. Sales Tax is a Joke to

those who have and a tragedy to'
those who have not. It discrlml- j
nntps agrntrif fbff TwViT', 7t fit*- ;

creases business for the merchant, j
It drives purchasers o! goods to J
adjoining states to-buy.--It-cre—I
ates a new army of officeholders
to administer it." •'

SERVICE WITH A SMILEl
The summer grease and oil now In your car

should be changed to winter grade. Why not bring.
your car in this week for a complete lubrication Job?

3chwarfing Ty3ol Service
MILTON

OBI>. Pens. H. R. Sta. Phone Bah. 7-1415 Baton

Well, I see the boys and girls interested in the
restoration of the old hours at the ticket office here
have come around to my suggestion of several months
ago in which I urged Rahway folks to support the
railroad if they wanted the best service possible.
Instead of buying tickets for distant pointsoutside
the city, these can be purchased right here in Rahwav
with the result that the boost in local revenue will
allow the local office to show black ink on the ledger
and thus make it possible for the Pennsy to maintain
its-old-scheduler—On—the-other-handj-the-Pennsy
should do its part to encourage Rahway's support by
maintaining decent service and thus inducing us to
patronize the railroad. What Iwish the Pennsy
would do is clean up the exterior of its filthy looking-
station and also do something with the wretched-
appearing wooden platform supports. These are
visible from Irving.street. near that fieldwecall Vail
.park._Take-aJo6k-at-them-Bome-tirne--when-you-are

don't give you the impression that you are entering
a deserted mining town, I'm wrong. I think Rahway
persons will do their part to help the railroad but I
also think the railroad should do its part to improve
its servieeand-atleasttake care of some of the more
noticeable eyesores around its station.

Never put off until tomorrow what you can eet
somebody to do for you today. —

Work is a tonic, whereas inactivity and worrv

An Object Lesson
» From Europe
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Xalional Chairman
g«»,;.,«;. of ijle Republic

"They that can ftite up essential
liberty -to obtain a little temporary
safety deserve neither liberty • nor
safety."

So spoie Benjamin Franklin, sage'
of the Revolution and of our early
Republic. His words ring as trua
today as they did a century and a
half ago.

Turn to the news from modern
Europe if you would see the evidence.
VThat do we read?

— Reports of government threatening
to plunge Its people Into a war cf
conquest which statesmen fear may
embroil all Europe.

Reports of government elevating-
religious and educational intolerance
to the status of a national policy.

Reports_of_goyernment sacriflcing_
the freedom of its "populace on the
altars of Communism and regimen-
tation. .

Under what types of governments
are these things happening? The
answer is clear.

Under those whose people, for the
sake of a promised—and nnfnlfilled
—economic safety, have delivered
their essential liberties into. the
hands o( highly ten trallrtd anthor--

-Uy—whtthtra dictatorship or a com*
munlzed bureaucracy.

These are the dangers which the
Founders of our nation knew and
foresaw when they wrote a Constitu-
tion that denied despotic power to
politicians and vested all ultimate
authority in the people.

These are the tragic possibilities
which men and women who love
America seek to avert today when
they fight efforts to weaken those
guaranties of personal liberty and
opportunity that are written Into our
Fundamental Law. » ,

- They know—from the lessons-now
apparent In Europe—that Franklin's
warning could be rewritten to read:

"They that can give up essentialy g p e e t i a l
liberty to obtain a little temporary
safety lose both liberty and safety."

Eon't let that happen to America.

A Safeguard
Against Worry

r

When you put your Important papers and other valuables In a
Safe Deposit Box In out vault, you end all worry about them. They will
be safe from fire, from thieves or from loss through carelessness.

The modern steel and concrete vault which The Rahway Savings
Institution installed for Safe Deposit Boxes is protected day and night.
Every device to bar thieves is included in the equipment.

Make a list now of the business papers and other documents which
should have this protection. Then—rent a Safe Deposit Box here. The

7 fee is only a few cents a week.

Deposits in'this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the Bankijg Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
*pThe Bank of Strength''

119 mVUJJG STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7-1800 '

Always First
XZPLjTHZ PAST 1-3 6ONE""Q WE FACtE TO-DAY

Always Fair

| VOL. 113, NO.-2710

Local Man One
Of Seven Held
For Murdering

[Crempa's Wife

jauglner of Crempu As
|—Party—To—Murder

[Girl Swears To Charges
Against Seven Deputies

Tive~deputy^3heriffs,-
\ m a Rahway man,-an&
I two county jail guards
I are charged with murder
Its :fcf •"CVJlt of "the-slaying- of
•Mrs"sophle Crempa. at her home
I'-'sM-ch Plains September 26 a
l&t t-o'JP attempted to serve writs
|ot contempt on John Crempa and

complaints, charging
>r ' w 11 h "malice afore-

•Kiaelia
I

Crempa. 19-year-old
ush^ f Mrs. Crempa <who was

lit htrcoih"''* side-when-she-was
I'.Cti by shotgun shells fired

terving- party.—[Erro
J The depuv.es are Millard Jett.
|E6 "il=ibc:h avenue. Rahway;
•SicSari ar.d Edward Cardan,
•jaseph Coakley and Charlej
•Ruler, -.he last named now be-
hzi kt'.i for Grand Jury action
ICE u'-.r charge that he fired the

rs! which kilied the-woman.
Tit ji:l suafds who were serv-
r -James CJabrfU

js ssd Vinccnt-Carolanr r
Deny ShooUnr

Tii* Crempas. whose arrest had
b«= a"«np:ed for some time al-

r IT. c:;h:-year fight with Pub-
: Service Eectric and Oas com-
iror over erection of transmls-

c a lir.es on the Crempa farm.
re:aine<l Samuel S. iiebo-

*:z. se'.I-tooxn Jersey City crlm.
cr as their counsel.

Arcardxz to the story the
Q::CS to'.d The Record short-

r the tragedy, they' fired
•hen Crempa.' his wife and
iujb'.er cirne out of the house
sd the s:rl opened fire upon

h attempted to put
»nteifI~-oft-GT«mpa—who—hnd-risraas-ipas-duer

Th* Crempas maintain they
bid co: fire on the deputies. Jett
fu cne of the deputies who had

uncd to watch the home

s ;o the attempt to serve
: warrant.

Police And The Record _
Tnd Owner Of Car Seat
Ta; po'.ice department and The

»y Record co-operated to
a stolen automobile cush-

I-K to Frank Van Syckle. 100
-'•o:i street. Pound ifi~Ham~
street by Detective Eugene

ilcMahon. the fact was listed
|ta a nexs s:ory In The Record and

•^e. who operates an au-
•03MU- asency, identified- it as
""" stolen from one of his cars.
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Mayor Sags Under
RushOfPubHcVisits
Will Meet Public Only

In City Hall Office
Twice Monthly

The demands of citizens, upon
Mayor Barger's time have"" been
so great recently, that he has de-
cldeti to put up the bars. He an-

nis law ofBce unless an Interview
is requested on a matter of
emergency;

— will l>e In his office at
the city hall each second and
fourth Tuesday and Wednesday.
•He suggests that Instead of com-
ing to him. citizens lay their
problems beTore the chairmen
of the^variousMCouncil commit-
tees.

He has been so busy with city
affairs, for which he Is paid no
salary, that his private business
Is suffering, he said In announc-
ing the change In policy. ,

Faux Pas Costs

In—Tax—Office—In
1933 Covered By

Tax Cut

An error In a tax search made
In the tax office during the ad-
ministration of J. Francis Fox,

the city $173.02.
Common Council has accepted

the payment of the TCI ton Build-"j
ing and Loan association of New-.;
irk on property In Jefferson

Former Rahway Woman Held In Poisoning

Mrs. Slary Crelghton, shown above at left with her husband,
John Crelghton, modern Borgia who has confessed to three poison
murders, fi the former Mary A very of Bah way. The Crelehtotu
lived in Cherry street over what is now Kirstein's Pharmacy a n l -
moved from here 13 years ago. At right is Everett Applegate whose wife Mrs. Crelghton confessed to
polsonlnr while her daughter, Both, 15, is shown below. Investigation by Baldwin, L. L, police into
rtUUonshlp between Applegate and the girl led to confession by the former Rahway woman that she
poisoned Mrs. Applegate and two other persons, one her brother. Other pictures on page eight.

avenue as a compromise upon
recommendation of the tax lien
committee. According to the re-
port of the matter, the error oc-
curred In computing the taxes for
1929. 1930 and 1931. - This search
was made in 1933.

After the search was made, the
owners paid $331.16 which was
listed as the amount due. The
•payment was held up'penfiing
settlement of the error and a new
search was made. The city has
accepted $500 In payment of taxes
on the property upon which

One Of Several Errors
The balance of $173.02 has beer,

written oft by the city. It is re-
ported that this Is cne of several
errorUn-past administrations of

Buildin
. • i

House Opposed
Carrying Politics Too Ear!

Zoning Board Says Struc-
ture Is In Violation

Of Code

Construction of an $8,000 dwell- i
Ing and garage at West Hazel- i
wood avenue and- Pierpont street
by Dr. Alexander Breslow is in
violation-of the"buildTng "Code. tKe"
Zoning Board reports. The plans
for the structure meet all city re.
qulrements. Building Inspector!
PeUegrino and Architect Hector
-PeUetler-both-olaimv

Paced with this situation Wed-
nesday night. Common Council
rpferred the matter to the build-
ing committee for settlement and
report. The Zoning Board did not

the-tax-offlee-now-beinx-cleared-i-Ust-the-speelflc-violation-but-clted
up by the city.

Council has also voted, upon
resolution fcy Councilman Marfcey,
to. remit- $21336 to the Model
Home Land company for property
In the Third Ward. The amount
represents payment of tax sale
costs, under protest, by Moore
3rotners. operators of the land

company. It will be necessary for
the tax records to be changed to
make the payment.

of Colombia public card
tonij-ht, St. Mary's HalL

Here's More Proof That
Record Want Ads Do
Get Results

|_Hprse four rooms, water, elec-
wtiy. garage. Fruit trees,
crapes, berries. Rent $10.00.
Five minutes by bus from sto-

|—aim—Write Record Sox-275.-
OC4-3t

_Thlsad_anJ.wU#._rhe_JlQUse
p a s rented and 13 other people
1 a n »«ed the aa: "A refund was
1 made on the third publication

ifhich was not used.

|.BOYS' brown overcoat, size IS,
"ke new $3.00. Phone Rah-
way 7-0641-J.

This ad ran last Tuesday and
J h e c f c i doidthatHifter
noon before the advertiser had

- -received Tier

I BARGAIN—Medium size round
Parlor stove. Excellent heater.
About 20 feet of pipe and floor
™at. $7.00. Phone Rahway
7-0600.

This ad ran four times and
»W the stove to a local business
•nan.

TO?.AHWAY RECORD
WANT AD8 COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For

or S Times or Orer
Dont A»k for Credit

NewYJLCA. Boys'
SecretarylsNamed;
lanDormJChanges

City Will Fine
Liquor Control

Law Violators

ioard of Directors Ap-
points New Yorker To

Succeed Mosier

Ordinance Written By
Herer Gets Approval Of

State Liquor Head

Drafted by.City..Attorney Will-
lam V. Herer early this year-but
not passed because members of
Common Council were not sure
of its legality, the city's lluuor
control ordinance which wiE make
lt-possible-to-flne-violators-of the
state control act as disorderly
persons in police court was pass-
ed-upon _first_readlns_He<Snesdax
night.'

State Commissioner D. Fred-
erick Burnett some time ago
ruled that the ordinance met legal
requirements and it was passed
exactly as written by Herer.

Under the terms of the ordi-
nance, convicted violators of th<
liquor control act may be held1 fo

}5O to $200-or-10 to-3
days In Jail for first conviction:
$100 to $500 or SO to 90 days in
jail for second conviction, and
$250 to $500 or 60 to 80 days in
Jail for third conviction.

_Thfi ordinance was drawn by
Herer upon request of the local
liquor control board which will
use it against violators of th.
control act. Pines under the ne
ordinance, which will be up for
public hearing and final passage
October 23,-will be turned over to
the city. ^

MEADE GETS 5100
Payment of $iou to Leo"

Meade, police Investigator, has
been ordered by Common Counc:

section of the ordinance which
irovides for penalties for viola-
ion of the building codes.

(An Editorial)
During recent months, Rahway citizens have

heard much about elimination of politics from the
police department and will contribute^ore~thair"
55,O0Q to carry out the plans of the present ma-
jority group in Common Council to attain this
aim.

While investigating the police department,
at this cost to the public, this same Council ma-
jority, at least some of its members, have been
playing -poUtics-themsel^es^n the operation of
the city's affairs. We citizensiiave learned to ex-
pect this type of procedure by whichever political
party is in power and have said little regarding i t

-HoweverT-tiiis-Aveek-the_CounciLjnajoriiy_

ImprovemenLof Policed
Dept., Schools, Merger

Take
From City Debt
One Issue Cancelled By

Council; Other Will Be
Paid Off

The city's bonded Indebtedness

wfllbe reducedTjy^$I03;000~lirxdEr

the terms of an order by Common

Council .Wednesday, night.
A $40,000 temporary bond issue

maturing(March-l,-1936T-wUl-be
paid off by City Treasurer Hoff-
man as soon as the holders of
bonds can be found, thus saving
payment of carrying charges.
Hoffman and City Auditor Burke
recommended the action some
time ago when- the assessment
fund paying for this improvement
"oTSaThecf a~~sufflcieht~ainount~to
pay off the issue-before-its-ma-
turity date.

Council has also voted to can-

overstepped its bounds in its efforts to pass out
political patronage and two important city proj-
ects narrowly escaped being jeopardized by this
action.

J. Earl Laughlln was appointed
as the new boys' secretary of the

M. C. A. during a special meet-
ing of the board or directors last
night. Mr. Laughlln. who was se-
lected-from—a_member of candi-
dates, has had wide and varied ex-
perience in Y. M. C. A. work.

As boys' work secretary of In-
stitute Branch, Brooklyn, New
York.^hejhas dbhea fine job with
group^and club work. This Is es-
pecially desirable for the Rahway
association is building on the club
and group basis, it was announced
Laughlln has also done work with
unprivileged boys of New York's
East Side and at the Old Broome
Street church. All plans for the

men's and boy's opening wifl~be
left.to the new secretary when he
takes up his duties Wednesday, but
the tentative date has been set for
October 21.

To Alter Dorms
Building Bureau Representative

Q. P. McMillan of New York'who
recently made a survey of the dor
mltorles. presented plans for re

torles, __ __ ̂  __^
William ArBrokaw urged the <ff

rectors to participate wholeheart-
edly In the membership camoalan.
Brokaw was appointed chairman
of the physical committee.

The appointment of the new sec.
retary was made upon the recom
mendatipn of the personnel com1

mlttee composed of O. B. Garth-
waite, A. Fred Hope and Robert A
Coan.

YOONG G. O. P. TO MEET
Robert McNair will speak ot

county government and show mo
tion pictures at the Young Republi

t l M d l

, We refer to the advertisement of the ordi-
nance which calls for vacating a portion of Jack-
son, avenue so that Quinn&Boden-company can
use the land for a new warehouse and the resolu-
tion which authorizes the issuance of $89,000 to
pay Rahway's share in the construction of the
new Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer disposal plant

We think Rahway citizens will be interested
in knowing just how some members of the-ma-
jority group acted^n-playing-sueh-petty-yolities—
in these actions in direct opposition to its pro-
fessed efforts to eliminate politics- from govern-
ment, especially the police department

Because it Was necessary to pass the bond-
ing resolution as soon as possible, the governing
.body met in special session Saturday night after
failing to pass .the resolution the previous eve-
ning. Rahway was one of two communities in
the Joint Meeting which had not taken this ac-
,tion which is necessary if the PWA contract to
supply part of the funds for the disposal plant is
to be completed in time to start work this month
as must be done to meet federal requirements.

To have the action become legal as soon as
possible, it was at first planned to advertise it in
The Rahway Record Tuesday, the first publica-

—tion-of anyJioeal-newspaper—after__the-special—
meeting. But, to aid another publication, some
members of the majority party agreed to place
this advertising in that organ if that, publica-
tion would advance its-publication date to Tues-
day. ~ .

This agreement was made but the paper
didn't make its appearance Tuesday. During
the Tuesday night caucus meeting, the majority
members were at a loss as to what should be
done. Mayor Barger reported that he had been
informed that the-publication=would-not.be-pub-=.
lished until Thursday which would have added
two days to the time when the bond resolution
became legal and would also prohibit the. adver-
tisement of the Jackson avenue vacation ordi-
nance before the Wednesday night Council meet-
ing.

This would have meant that Council would
have been unable to pass the Jackson avenue or-
dinance on final reading until its next regular
meeting two wqeks hence. Since two publications
of the ordinance are necessary before final pas-
sage, the failure of the publication- to.come out.

"egT$63;000~la the refunding buuU
issue of last March as this-amount
will not be needed. While, the
bonds were never issued and
therefore have borne no interest,
they had been included In the
city's d«bt statement thus aiding
to boost the debt limit above the
state requirement.

Restoration_Qf_SaIarie5 JoJTncrease- In _
Taxes, High Educational Standards

And Elimination Of Politics In
Filling Jobs Advocated :

The first political platform in the recent history
of the city was announced last night by the Republi- ;
can party following its unanimous approval by the ;

largest crowd that has ever found its way into Junior
-0.-U.-A.-M. headquarters. Gontaining-a dozen planks,••'--'-•'•
the platform will be the objective of the four Repub-
lican_members_of the_ present Common- Council and•—-
the five candidates the party will place before the '
electorate-at-the-November-5-electionr

Problems which have hampered the city's prog-
ress in past years will be solved if the aims of the

•party are accomplished. Advo-
cated m the platform are the fol-
lowing:

Merger with Clark Township,
schooling of police officers In mod-
ern, methods ̂ and-promotions and.
appointments Upon qualifications
shown in competitive examina-
tions instead of political choice,
re-codiflcation of all city ordi-

Ader Is Named
GhamberHead
New Group Plans Program

Fine Chanceman
For Racing Auto

To Aid Welfare Of City
And Lists Plans

On State Route
Erickson Pays For Speed

Kenneth L. Ader was named
president of the new Rahway
Junior Chamber of Commerce
during the organization meeting
in Greven's hotel Tuesday night.

Other officers named were
John Burden and John Neill,
vice presidents; John Opdyke,
secretary; Chester Clark, treas-
urer and H. Russell Moras. Jr..
-Sydnej'—Stok
Georege A- Cowie, Edwin Shults
and Andrew E. Strakele, board of
directors _. . ...

The constitution was adopted.

In, the
street.

Craftsmen's club, Irvin

On Road Used By
School Buses

Chanceman Prank Erickson of
the Rahway police department
and John P. Zirwes, 27 Lafayette
street, were eacn fined $2 and
costs by Acting Recorder ArtHiir
Brown in Woodbridge Township
Wednesday aftemoou on a charge
of careless driving in Route 4 near
-the—clover—leaf—intersection- in-
Woodbridge.

The men were apprehended by
GoraOval-XeUjt-of-the-JWenel bar-
racks of the State Police. The
highway near where the pair were
arrested is being patrolled to re-
duce the number of speders as
the road Is used by school buses
traveling in both directions at
that time of daj.

According to police reports,
Erickson and Zirwes, both oper-
aing separate cars, were racing
on the highway when arrested.
Erickson has been a chanceman
for several years'and has been
serving on the police department
at irregular periods recently.

Jt_sets_forth_the_aims_Qf_the_or=.
ganizatlon as providing young
business and professional men of
the city an opportunity to' con-
tribute to the welfare of the city
and supporting and promoting leg-
islation favorable to public wel-
fare. .

Board Meets Tuesday
-" The board of directors will meet
Tiisday at Ader's home and the
regular meeting of the group will
be held at the Greveri's hotel Oc-
_tob£r_22_

nances to bring them up to date,
restoration of salaries of city em-
ployes and school teachers, instal-
lation of modern accounting
methods In the city tax office, re-
apraisal of property to guarantee .
fair assessments, creation of .key
positions in the tax and street
department to guarantee efficient
conduct of these offices under a
system of competitive examina-
tions instead t of the present
"vaudeville circuit" system which
sweeps officials out of important
positions at the change of each

iumpt, "Sdministrationr—iro—increases'
taxes, improvement of schools
with, special attention to pro-
vision for., kindergarten Instruc-..
tlon, improvement of the river,
better parks and equal represen-

The organization is planning a
general survey of the city, incor-
poration to recent ERA housing
survey and also plans a program
to light the business section dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

just betiveen

y-o-u-a-n-d-m e
6y ding

Permits Given
For Three New

i .

Homes In City
Third Ward Scene Of

Building; October To-
tal Now $18,445

The ThirdTWarcns experiencing
a building boom and three per-
mits have been Issued by Building

Continued on Page Three

When the editor o f The
Record earlier this year sug-
gested that .the city pass an
ordinance governing the op-
eration and licensing of baga-
telle machines, he started the
ball rolling on a plan which
has already boosted the city's
revenue $600 this year. Each
attpUcant pays jlO fcr his 11-
cense and 60 "persons have7
thus far applied for operation
of these tables and other
similar contraptions.

• • •

I remember that in his edi-
torial he pointed out that the
majority of the owners of the
machines lived out of town
and were taking a good deal
of money out of Rahway. It
Is only right that the city

—should derive revenue from -
this source, The Record point-
ed out in that editorial and

. I can heartily agree.

Inspector—Patsy—Penegrlno—to"
erect homes in thafr section of
the city. Seven other permits
have been issued during the
month. Totaling $18,445, the per-
mits which have been Issued are
as follows:

Dr. E. J. Carlin. 20 Jaques ave-
nue, frame addition. $250; J, H.
Ransom, Ifl9 East Milton avenue,
fttmie"nardaitrdn7~tI00r^John:~j;
Coffey, 211 Maple avenue, demol-

tatlon from each waYdt o"rT~cTvIc
committees.

The platform in Its entirety
reads as follows:

. Ordinance RecodlScation
"Ordinances passed by the City

Council -are-filed - in -the - county—j

clerk's office, without regard to
any particular • title or section. •
Anyone at the present time, In or-
der to obtain authentic informa-
tion regarding the present laws of
this city, must search through-the
files, year after year, scanning
each Individual ordinance for the
desired information.

"Obsolete ordinances, ordi-
nances that cointradict and are
at cross purposes are in force;
ordinances passed and approved
to 'clarify or supersede another -
ordinance are in the flies along
with the obsolete and superseded
ordinances which have never been
repealed.

"Without exaggeration. It is
possible to state that no one at
present can place his hands on
any particular ordinance, with-
out hours of search and unneces-
sary loss of time. Yet the men
sleeted to govern and serva our
city are expected to base their
every -official act on documents
that exist, yes. but are so scat-
tered and disjointed as to be
"practically 'unlntelllgibler ~" ' '

"We, therefore, believe, that a
committee be appointed, com-

-?osed-of-pubHc~spirited—citizens; *£,•
5erving without pay, who would-
iearch out and examine the n u -
merous ord inances^ and co-ordi-
nate the whole into a workable
i n d understandable • . d o c u m e n t .
We believe, that a recodiflcatioh
of the city ordinances is neces-

Continued on Page Six, Sec. n

isti'buliaing; Dr. ~Alexander~Bres-
low, Pierpont and West Hazel-
wood avenues, dwelling and one-
car garage. $8,000; Harry and
Olive Mitchell, . Bryant street,
dwelling and' two-car garage,
$4,000: Lida Stell, 98 Emerson
avenue, shingle walls. $375; John
B. Price Estate, 110 Union street.
demolish building; Agnes S.
Burke, Hazelwood avenue, one-
family dwelling. $5,000; W. Wlpk-
off. 80 Hazelwood avenue, brick
siding, $370; John Dillberger, 168
Maple avenue, alterations, $350.

1

sary. —:..
Modern Accounting

""The saving of a great deal of
time and money can be accom-

KcndaU-OUrSmioco Lnb.aresUm-*
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

modern accounting system in the
cfty tax office and tax assessor's
office. The present accounting
system, consisting of complicated
books and records, which must be
examined and in which must be
entered every item of business
that occurs In either of these two
departments, costs Rahway citi-
zens hours of time, which are
needlessly wasted.

"The cost of an installation of
a modern accounting system, in
both of these offices would easily
pay for itseH in two to three years,
and In-t.hf mpnnHmi»,...hnth..th«

Continued On Page Eight
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Society, Clubs, Ghurph-News of Women's Organ
Roosevelt P.-T. A.

Hears Choral Club

Eerry Is Speaker Before
I Group At Meeting '

Wednesday

,Tlie Choral club of 50 children
directed by Miss Julia Morrell feave

"s^elarec'sctions—during" al-arirely
attended meeting of the Roosevelt
P--T A Wednesday night in the
school. Superintendent Perry spoke
on the need of kindergartens in the
RaliAaj schools and stressed four
obligations of the home and school
self-control, courtesy, pleasant sur-1
rcjindings and dependency. He I

Brown Is Favored

uftl arts, music and other such sub-
jects that were eliminated several
years ago.

-Austin L. Singer, principal, gave
a,*5hort talk on the year's program

was composed of head, heart
health and hand.
"An .evening .card party was

planned lor Friday, November 8 m
the_Eoos£velt -school-gymnasium
The award for having the largest ]
number of new members went to
Miss Helen Campbell of the second
grade. The membership drive in
the upper grades will be continued
through next week. " •

Mrs. Charles F. Card reported on
the County Council meeting at
Westfield. She also reported that
the program of the summer round-
up had been carried out favorabh ,
"A silent prayer was offered foi I

the late past president. Mrs. Ed-
win-AT Friend. --'- •-•
•;The association will t ake pa r t in j

tjie joint meet ing of all P a r e n t - j
JSeaeher-associat ions-to-be-held-in
Frank l in school Monday, Decem-
ber ?,. Fir FrnnV

Franklin P.-T. A.
Names Committees

Urotrn is d perennial tcinter favorite
d here Patricia Ellis, Warner Bros,

color in a dress with
dent of Dana college, will be the
speaker.
.-Mrs. J. H. Ingmanson presided,

with Mrs. John Remer, secretary-

Roosevelt School
Pupils Elect

a 12-e.orcd- skirt, icilh a suggested
shirt bosom front set irit/i three jcw~

clcd box buttons.

Republican Women •.
Plan Card Party

Plans for a card party to be held
in the future were discussed dur-
ing the meeting "of the Women's

president of the student council of I quarters, Main street and Elizabeth
Roosevelt school during the "elec-; avenue. One new member was
tlon held by the student body Wed-1 voted in. Mrs. F. Zullo, Mrs. M

Mrs. Allers Leads First
Meeting Of School

Group

Over 100 persons were present
for the first meeting of the Frank-

Miss Janet Kalligan, daughter
of (Mr. and Mrs. H. 'F. Kalligan,
6 Campbell street, has been elect-
ed to the Advertisers club of the
Campus News .at N. J. C. Mbs
Kalligan is a graduate of Railway
high school,' class' of 1935.

with Mrs. Henry—W. Allers pre-
siding. The teachers were-in
their respective rooms from 3 to
3:30 to discuss plans for the year
with parents.

Mrs: Allers appointed her" com-
mittee— chalrmen-as-f ollows:

Wny<; nnH mpnTKj W* Cliff Old-
•R mpmhprihip "Mrs

J. Hanlon; hospitality, Mrs. I. P.
Donaldson; program/ Mrs; Harry

MaoFadden; summer round-up,
Mrs. C. N. Wilson; publicity, Mrs.
Enis Burcham; welfare, 'Miss M.
Ada—F-arrell,—principal—of—the.
school; reception, Mrs. C. N. Wil-
son; magazine, Mrs. Andrew
Erickson; Mrs. Harold Conrad
acting secretary., read the execu-
tive board report.

The report of the Union County
P.-T. A, meeting held in Westfield
October 3 was given by Mrs.
Erickson. Mrs. Erickson was
elected a delegate to the state
P.-T. A. convention in Atlantic
City October 23-25. The" joint
meeting of all Parent-Teacher as-
sociations will be held in Franklin
school December 2.

A public card •party for the
benefit of the student loan fund

Monday night in the school. A ser-
ies of card parties to be held every,
two weeks will begin Friday a t .
ternoon, October 25. These part-
ies will be in charge of the ways
and means committee headed toy
Mrs. Gehring.

Miss Farrell, principal, extena-
ed a word of welcome to the par-

Of Personal Interest

Miss Margaret Morrison left
7

C, alter spending three weeks
with her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moor-
head, 22 Lafayette street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Schutt
of 306 "Central"avenUe~siilSi~at

New York for a three months'
ry nvGennany: - :

Miss Gertrude E. Smith, daugh-
ter of- -Mrs. Grover D. Smith -of
Montclair, was married on Satur-

•During a meeting of the Bap-
tist Brotherhood in the home of
Edward Harvey, 12? Plerpont
street, the resignation of Edward
Ayers as president was accepted.
George W. Mingus, vice president,
will be president for the unfinish-
ed term of Mr. Ayers.'' Carl'Be-
henna was-elected vice president.
Ssventeeirm embers-were-presentr

Disabled Veterans
In Meeting Here

Rahway And L i n d e n
Group Hear State.

Officers -

D. A. R. Chapter In
Tribute To Mrs. Friend

Tributc_was._pnid_to_the-J&te_
Mrs. Edwin A. Friend, former sec-
retary— and-promlnent-worker—of
Rebecca Cornell chapter, D. A. R.

The Rahway-Iinden chapter.
No. 14. Disabled American Vet-
erans- -of-ihe -World-a'-ar-hdd-an.

meeting In the Veterans'
hall, Main steet, Tuesday night.

Certificates of membership to
the Stand-by association of the
D. A, V. of the World irar were
piesented-to-C. Keith-Evans, and f

James H1U both of Linden. The

during ' a memorial' service con-
dumea T
with the meeting in the home <ft
Mrs. Annie Cowins, 9 Union street
with iVrrs. Flnvri "R Masnn. Ifilnt

day evening to Dr. Edward Da-
Witt Cook of Buffalo at the First
Congregational church, Montclair.
The couple will reside at 301 li
Summer street. Buffalo. Mrs.
Cook was a teacher of French.in
Rahway high, school last year.

Miss Helen Powell was recent-
ly admitted to membership in the
Club Solitaire Mlnnikins. The
ciub is planning to hold an af-
ternoon card party, Monday, Oc-
tober 21, in Koos Bros. Furniture
store.

Librarian MiS3 Ruth L. Peters
attended the meeting of the New
Jersey- Library' association^ New
Brunswick Wednesday.

—Mrs.-Charlcs Howe,- 7-Jacques
avenue, is visiting friends at Point

hostess. Mrs. Thomas H. Rob-
erts, Jr., was in charge of the
memorial service.

An invitation vras accepted by
the—organization-to—nttend-the
50th anniversary celebration of
the Home Reading club next-Fri-
day in the First Presbyterian
church community- house.—.

The various members gave ac-
counts of trips taken during the
summer to points of historical in-
terest. Reports were given by
Mrs. Harry V. Meinzer, secretary
and Mrs. William L. Boswell.
treasurer. Regent Mrs; Frank W
Henson presided.

New Shade Mintel HeadsAnn,
— I — C. * •"--

r James Foley o.' New-
ark, who gave a talk on the re-

erans since the World war.'
Other speakers were: State Ad-

ark; State Historian Edward
Strlngham of Linden; Irvlngton
chapter Commander Harlan of
Irvington; Elinbcth chapter Acie
Qrccnr Jamcs-Hia.:er Keith Evans
and Ray .Meyers who is the only I £'
hiiid i b l d l R hMmd-dlsa

Two new members were receiv-
ed into the local chapter, Will-
lam Dickman and Frederick Free-
man Lufberry of Rahway.

Mr. Evans provided entertain-
ment on the-piano. Five reels of
World war pictures were shown.
Refreshments and a. social time
followed. - The committee in

Pleasant:-

Miss Ruth D-an Piernont

S b M i L
n of Westfield and to Wil

ufm coan^^Rahwiv^-erffue-lT"
ham Coan. Ralmav, «ere guests.

charge were: James Parke, Com-
. The next meeting November 12-i mander .Oprcbn Halladay. Edwin

will be'•with -Miss Ruth Siillmdn.i Early/ ' William"" lirle, William
Elm and Esterbrook avenues. | Mulrennan. Leonard D'Appollonio,

| Steve Bilarcjs and Julius Tread-
EnsraErcment Dlnner~ {"well; . "
Is-Hejd-jjlerr — ' -j—Thc-ncxt-incetin.=f-wK-he-Fri-

A dinner was given this week in • £ay night, October 25
honor of the recent engagement of! A delegation of officers and
Harry Blitzer. son of Mr. and Mrs. i members from the local chapter
Jacob Blitzer. 24 Essex street, to ' will attend a reception given In
Miss Ruth Fisher, daughter of Mr. I Newark Saturday to National
and Mrs.-G. S. Fisher, 431 South; Commander M. A. Horlan of El

road; Is

Yesterday

of the

began Wednesday w r a 0 0 n fel
four-day session in the g i l l
Presbyterian church, Eit~--^*»

"We Choose Christ •' i
slogan of the Iniernationi
Uan- Endeavor Union, is \
TenMdaJteynnte^and ar
been-built, under the
sMp^MMtate l
a program ___
'leadership' classes and

dlate; ..
Mr. Mintel spoke before then

vcntlon yesterday nft.,-^,
which he rave the ann
and reviewed the entire \sorr OJB.1
year. He spoke of the benefit £ |
rived from the rcdlstricuajofr1

stote-lntosTx districts ratitrw
four, and the successful cuaaSi
which wfts^eW-with the aifttfS
clergymen.- "

'Giving figures, he j
there was a net loss in menis*
but a net gita in the numberod
cletlcs. The new ones i»—» "
as1 follows: Young pec^, ,
senior. 16; Intermediate, i t .
junior. 11 making a totaloltft
societies. He gave the M
number of societies In the tail a

junior, Ml
alumnae. 11. making atoUlei
societies.
—Belore:the~afteriiooa

Coincident Kith the arrival* o) n't—
fhi f Fil d Wi

mlttee was held in which 1
budget for the coming j
made to the amount of

coinciaenl wun toe arrtxau a' new • n , i . i . • —.^..-.i-., > • JT^k
fashions for Fall and Winter Utne* ™* te a reduc»°" from lmfttj

1 8 t h s l r e c t_ N e w a r k -

dent council chose Miss Anna
Sloca, secretary and Miss Irene j
Oxman, treasurer. Members at
large of the council were named
as follows: Miss Carolyn Card, Miss
Anna Sloca and Fred Bedman.

.ola and I Pr«=nt.
appointed

on the refreshment committee for
November.

Dark horse was won by Mrs. Ar-
nold D'Ambrosa. Refreshments
were served and a social tune was
enjoyed..

ents. Tee classes oTIGss"Mary
Murphy and Miss Dunn received
the award for the most parents

Mrsi-William Davis. Mrs. Chal-
mers Reed. Mrs._Hillp«. Mrs. Wil-
I:am"Hclriistei"erT""jrrsriiee"Fiero
and Mrs.-Wilbur Baumann were
guests of Mrs. Mne Pettit at West-
brookfield, New York, yesterday.

The dinner: Paso who will 'at accampmicd as
of the his staff.

f f
thii new thud* of daily tangerine.
The enstBible* icom by revrrd Tra**
dale, tcrtm acfrea, I* In a loft an-
gora wool of that thadt, muuked
with > ti«ia guy trip* and tinr

-KM/o"oria MackTiolfc

.oUhejWashlnitlonP.-
Walton school for girls. Mr. Blit-! T „ _
z e r w a s e d u c a t e d i n t h e R a h w a y i " " *

4
LOCAL STUDENTS HONOBKtf j

Robert Corbln and William |

Collyer gave.a piano solo.
Following the meeting tea was

served by Mrs. Donaldson and her
committee with Mrs. Allers pour-
ing.

Edward Peck o; Colonia. . has ' a r k Preparatory school. He was; ington Parent Teacher association '<
entered Ohio Stat2 university a:, headmaster c* the Alpha Lambda! will be held Monday evening at 8'
Columbus, Ohio. ;chapter of TJpsilon Lambda Phi:in the school. •• Superintendent:

' fraternity and is scoutmaster of: Perry will be the speaker '
Volncy Peck of Coicnia has en- : Troop 49 qf-Rahway. 1 The as

No date lias been set'for the wed-jlobd sale
ding. | urday. October 19.

j tered Trt-State college at Ango:a.
i Ind-

Ancler. both sophomores at Jiut- j
gers university, are thc~Rahway|
members of the Honor School of j
87 new members announced by j
D;an Waiter T. Marvin for outrj
standing work during the past j
semester.

ANTHRACITE
GUABAMEED FIBST <

Stove .Ton 10.2
Egg Ton
Pea

10
on

Buckwheat Ton

Roy Plunkettl
« ChBrioMe PL BaL >U

AT ^YOUR SERVICE' NIGHT AND' ;"DAY

Trucks Equipped With Latest Automatic Devices To Insure Clean Delivery and Corrrect Measure

Located right in Rahway is our

PLANT
holding more than enough oil

to meet

Telephone

•HAT METHOD' O>"'
OELIVERV'AND YOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE.-
PROVES YOUR INTEREST'
•N VOJR CUSTOMERS.

THIS
FOR
AMOUNT

•WTTH A 77! GAL. INSIDE T A N K

A Completely Automatic

OIL BURNER
"Guaranteed'and Serviced

FREE for ONE YEAS
INSTALLED FOE.

.50

(Low Water Cat Off Extra)

A Grand Cpmb.'mation.

. . ... . .. .
Quality — Accuracy — Service

Premier Quality Fuel Gil

Night Telephones

kahway 7-0424-^

and: a Good Oil Burner

C^''^**, T$if$tf*sf(£^>,k 'ifKrtf*? '/"*jK*^

emocrats Fete
John Livingston

Candidate Gnest
"of Honor At Affair

Here Last Night

LoM P- LlvhiK81013 ntaht was
1L In Democratic headquarters,
I ffjst Milton avenue, last night
I1 large number of persons, ln-

g- county-candidate*,—paid
„,,; to the Third Ward candl-
, (or Common Council. Llv-

«ton pledged himself to support
turognun of Mayor Barger and
C rest of the party. -

tures were entertainment dl-
byFnvncis~JrKerina. Those

•3rF \ypre Rosetta Krallch.
. Rita Ryan, Rose and

_itchT-Madeilne—Ruddy
9mlth. Piano accom-

„ tre Mfi>. HeilJUlt SpiluBUi
^. Isabella Brown. Winifred
r appeared in a tap dance.

and Oaines Murphy and
,_J Murtha appeared In a

tjo and guitar duet.
candidates speaking

re "Walter"' C0le.=sena-
M" candidate: Arthur T. Lee,
jidate for sheriff;~Addlson C."

yap.- D. Barnes. Harry J.
-ten ar..! Francis J. Rlgula. j
r.b'y candidates:-George Hlrt- {
"jorpe Sweet and John E.,

ca:niidates for Freeholder.
irrj- Malnrer Introduced the
ii,ri. Refreshments were

FOR -BETTER

PRESCRIPTION
^SERVICE

iFAjrCL.W'S PEESCBIPT1ONI

( t^rand Are. H*h-7-17971

Carrying Politics Too Far!
Continued from Page One

before the Wednesday night meeting would have
prevented the Quinn & Boden company from
starting on its new addition until 10 days after
final passage of the ordinance October 23. Or-
dinancea-hecome law 10 days after final publica-
tion. This would have meant that at least 50
Rahway men would have been deprived of em-

_ployment.duringJ;hat_peribd_and_al8o_me_ant_a^
temporary loss of $50,000 in ratables to the city
for that is the value of set upon the new struc-
ture. It would also have shown one of our larg-

est -taxpayers that sometimes petty- polititcs are
more important to some of our city officials than
service. . "._'

However, Couricilrhan John Leonara~l3aye<r
the day for the city and for his party by insists
ing upoff3foe-furidlcation~ofctte paper Wednes- -

-day. It appeared aboutrtwo-hoursbefore-Goun-
cil session Wednesday night and it is little won-

chooloi French
NOW OPEX

| Ainll Couripj Mom. & Ere.
, Int.. \Av~ I-M«' Jk: C««Yrr-~

ol.h Tnl.ria«
Hdrcn's Ckuacs Afternoons

|in.-KI»4rr. <»-3 V l » | 1 T l a n
n4f4j1a*>r«_ja.l4 Vra. 3 n«ara_

~Wret\ir.~
jtll la Tr»>rk! MarlowtO

[COLE F R A N C A I S E
DE 1 V E S T F I E L D
(15 No. Oicrfnnt Street

| . Td. WntHeld 1-1965-J
. llinnfrtlf Hart. n. A.

Following the new end popular
Grecian titles. Jane Hamilton, Hol-
lywood aetrru, feature* an attrac-
tive frock of ice blue crinkled satin.
The bodice in front it gathered into
a wide corded band while the wide
revert which spring from thli cord-
Ing are alto of wtin but a contrast-

ing color, coral.

KETURN EtNAVk'AVS

Txo BloomfleM youths found in
Route 25 and Zis'. Grand ave-

" bynue early
man Brooks were brought :o po-
lice headquarters where It vras
learned they had nm away from
home. The boys, xho were Tralk-
!ns toward Elz-ibeth when Brooks
sighted thcai. were held until
their parents came lor them. '.

Plant Our CHOICE BULBS
w Now For Spring Blooms

der that there was consternifefeion in the ranks of
the majority party and a sigh of relief when the
paper finally appeared as a special issue show-
ing two different date lines on its-pages.

_ l Had the paper failed to appear, a bit of petty
polititcs would have jeopardized two important
projects. The Jackson avenue project will bring
increased ratables-to the city and give employ-
went to 50 workers while the. disposal plant reso-
lution is the culmination of long years of work
for which the city has spent hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. Even now there is doubt as to
the legality of the special edition.

two vital projects would have been jeopardized.
Eahway_ owes Leonard.a vote of thanks_f or his _

-action-and-we-feeljt-our duty_to express appre-
ciation, not because he is a friend of The Record

i because he isn't. Hia orders have deprived The
| Record of much printing but at the same time we
j feel he saved the city and-his party from a bad
! situation and is to be congratulated.
j It is little wonder that Leonard is growing
| disgusted with the-publication after the manner
x_Jn._wiich__the.city^and the majority party was

nearly drawn into a mess just because some
members insisted upon playing petty politics to

~—give-out-about-$20-in-politieal-patronage-when-
| many times that amount in the welfare of the

city was at stake. .
This is not "sour grapes" on the part of The

Record because the present Council majority has
practically ignored us on city printing. We are
primarily interested in seeing that Rahway gets
justice and good government from its representa-
tives and if these causes will be better served even
by publishing such advertisements in out-of-town
papers, we would make no objection. The Rec-
ord has existed 113 years and could exist that

IMPORTED BY I'S DIRECT FROM HOLLAND

100.000 BULBS NOW ON HAND
He Have Never Had Better Bulbs

k'OU ASKED US TO BE SURE To Remind You
TO ORDER Your BULBS This Fall

\WELL. HERE THEY ARE:
NARCISSUS—AU Laree Sixe Bulbs—9 Vari:tles
SINGLE EARLY TULIPS—9 Varieties _ _

7 DARWIN TCtJPS—« Varieties
BREEDER TULIPS—I Varieties
DOfBLE EARLY TUUPS—5 Varieties

In addition we hare about 40 other varieties of Tulips
not listed above

BULB PRICES START AT Vic DOZENV-S3.00 HUNDRED

J0HN-R.
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

33 ?t. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
TeJ. Rahway 7-0711—0712

many more without a dollar's worth of city print-
ing business.

As further proof that we are not making
this comment because we feel that we have been

ngnored"hrpatronage~by~the"majorily, we~cite~our~
news columns since January 1 when the present
group of officials took office. Looking back over
our files; one will find much of a favorable nature
to thepresentmajoritygroupsWehayepraised
their efforts in numerous fields, especially those
of Mayor Barger, the leader of the present ma-
jority. Two members of the party credit us with
getting them positions in competition with
others.

ing their proposed action away from City Attor-
ney Herer, who is a Republican, the majority
group drew up their own resolutions so that their
opponents would not become informed of their
planned action. The result was that the resolu-
tions were declared illegal and the two plums had
to be plucked over again after Herer had drawn
up legal resolutions. Is that good business?

Then there was the surprise appointment of
Joseph Feinberg, a majority party member, as
prosecutor in the police investigations. He was
named by the'majority with little or no consult-

-ation-with-the minority-members who had- work-_
ed whole-heartedly for the city's best interests all
year even though they have been in the minority.
It is not Feinberg's appointment that is objected
,to—it is the sneaking manner in which his nam-
ing was sprung on the Council floor that smacks
of reeking petty politics. " _ •• _

Then there was the sidetracEhg~of Charles

Democrats To Have
Annual Card Party

• The Second Ward' Democratic
ampaign committee met in the
tome of P. Vincent Bedow, 111
rorth Oliver street, last night to

complete arrangements for the
annual dance to be held In Cen-
tral Hall, Waite avenue, Novem-
er 1.' Committees are:
Reception, Councilman Botesch,

Miss Emma "Ryan, James Patten,
Mrs. John iL. Markey, Mrs. Prank
Mulady, -Mrs. J. B. Gallagher;
tickets, Margaret C. Bedow, Mrs.

3W,-John Kaden,-c.-W—Min-
;el, James Smith, Stephen Hey-
>urn tind Aline Dunn; refresh-

ments, Boresch, Mrs. Clarence
Titus, Mrs. Daniel Rommel, Be-
dow, Mrs. William Grant. -

Ross DIComo is chairman and
'. D. Rommel is treasurer.

Tteed, who had given-expert bonding information
to the majority group-earlier in the year even

-thouglrhe wasa-memberof-the- minority-party-
anri did not. hplH an official city position. When
the time came to name a Fifth Ward Council-
man to fill a vacancy, Reed was branded as a
man "who might have helped" but was not elig-
ible to hold office because he had beerr ""knoclced
down" in his ward.

The majority party's candidate in the com-
ing election was named to fill out the position for
the remainder of an unimportant period "solely
because the majority wanted to help his cam-
paign. If the group is so sincere in wanting to
eliminate politics from city affairs, why didn't
they name another member of their group in-
stead of their election candidate? Such action
yould-have^been"-unusual" but it would-have^been—

one support to the platform of the majority
group's leader, Mayor.Barger, who..is^unusually

jyociferousjghen_taJMng about his party's plans
to eliminate politics from everything and give
us a better- city.

Barger and his cohorts, at least some of
them, are spending pore than $5,000 of the tax-
payers' money to eliminate politics from the po-
lice department yet they allow themselves to be
drawn into such petty political actions as the :
oneof jUiis.week,

If they are-sincere in their efforts to give
Rahway good government and to place public

-welf-are-above-petty~politics,-the-y-will-«xer-cise-
more care in the future. Otherwise, when Janu-
ary 1 comes around, they will be on the outside
looking in because the voter, who can be duped
just so long, will rise up next month and vote for
a group of candidates who will insist"upon pub-
lic welfare first.—The Editor.

Last Rites Held
For John Jeffries

Funeral services for the late-
John J. Jeflries. 71, of 133 East
Milton avenue, were neld wea-
nesday afternoon from the Lehr-
er Funeral home. The Rev. Rob-
ert W. Elliott, rector of the Church
of the Holy Comforter, officiated.
Burial was in Rahway cemetery-

A large number of city officials
were among those who paid their
last respects. Pallbearers were
Franklin-W.-Dorn.- George and
Robert Diinru_E4mund Hatfleld.
John Gerner and Charles Henkle.

JELL'S
Jc-10c-$l.00 Store

105 MAIN STREET
[PHONE RAHWAY 7.2291

[Three Outstanding Specials
FOR THIS WEEK - EJVD~

J ? . A R T W O O X

BLANKETS
1 size 66—80 block plaids,

Uolors. well made, stitched

Only $1.69
VALUE $2.49

C R I N K L E

I BED SPREADS
11 size 80—105. Alternating
wed and shaded woven

|»npes, sewed, hemming.

Only 8 9 c
VALUE $1.25

4 FOOT PADDED AND
COVERED STURDY

Ironing Tables
Made of fine dried lumber,
moulded legs and well braced.
Complete.

Only $1.00
VALUE 51.49

WE SPECIALIZE ON

•WINDOW SHADES
L^fc^_ _AM, SIZES . . . HAM**™ OR PLAIN
I Special sizes Made To Order — Estimates

We have given the majority more space and
praise in our .publication than has any other
newspaper. We haven't adopted the petty prac-
tice employed by another newspaper last year,
when the present minority group was in power.
We refer to the criticism by another publication
of President Nimzik for starting meetings late.
And yet the meetings this year under President
Martin F. Gettings have started much later than
last year and our columns have never contained
a complaint. We can't be that petty.

But we have tolerated petty politics by the
present majority group, at least some of them,
long enough. Our advice to them is to put the in-
terests of the city first at all times and forget
petty politics of the type, that nearly jeopardized
two important city projects because of the desire
of"somennembers to-hand out about-§20"hrpo-
litical patronage.

This i s not the^first time-petty politics-has
been played this year. Recall the resolutions
naming an assessor and First Ward playground
caretaker earlier in the year? Intent upon keep-

MRS. REISER DEAD

Mrs. Ferdinand Reiser. 58, for-
merly of Rahway, died In her home
in^Metuchen-JWednesday—aftex-
noon. In addition-to-faer husband,
she is survived by three"brothers,
John Strakele. 6 Bond street Vic-
or. New York City and Frank. Bos-

ton. Funeral services will be held
in Metuchen tomorrow.

PHONE RAH. 7-2591

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

DELCO-HEAT
A General Motors Value

NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME
NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN

Will Begin Sewer
Plant Work Soon

Work on the disposal plant In
Woodbridge, last unit of the Rah
.way—Valley—Trunk—SewerT-is-ex
nected- to begin within the nex
ly days arid not later than Oc-
tober 22. A session of the Rah
way Valley Joint Meeting,
which Rahway is a member, was

-hel<i-in-W€StfleH-last-mght.
Contracts to nine firms doing

the work have been awarded.

SPECIALS
Violin BOITM
Drum atlcks
Muxir Htnnd
V. S. rtR. Bnjclc*.
Pine Gnltara
Piano accord!an* .
Saxophone

2.70
3-Brt

DECCA RECOUPS
Expert repairing.

CREGODY'S MUSIC SHOP
One of Neir Jerser'a Lanrest

Music Shopa and Studloa
33= *\Veat Front Street.

Plalnfleld, .V. J.
OPEN" EVEXIKCS

' / /

At Lastl
A PLACE IN R

Tha~tl)JerTtiign~Class ~

MTLETNERTY
AT A POPULAR PRICE

"I never raise my voice in an-
ger. I am a traffic officer."

BADIO REPAIRING
Guaranteed Work

18 Yeara* Expcrtcmo*
Formerly with

Marconi Wlteleaa Tel. Co.
2f Irrlns St Phone 7-0095

W . S C O L L
ipoalte Library

DO YOU KNOW
•That—the—t3rrtai~Co'Qrity~~nrIe"

•ange near genii worth boulevard.
ranford, built in 1929 by the-
tnion-County—Park-commlssion,-
s believed to have been the first
Wige of lta kind constructed u
iny county park system in the
:ountry. All shooting Is done
Jrorn a prone position with sub-
:alibre shells. This, with other
;gulatlons. reduces the chances

if accidents to a minimum.

APPEAL DENIED
The appeal of G. H. Bartell for

permission to erect a gasoline sta-
;ion at St. George and Elm aver
aues has been denied by the Zoni
ing Board because the property,
jwned by Bartell; is in a restrict-

zone.

PETTXr
"The first orall virtuesTs~lj

joccnce;-the-nexHs modest^
—Addison.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

yRIESBROS.
111 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY AGENCY FOR

Gotham Gold Stripe Hose

79c to $1.35
Durella Fall Fashion Hose

59c
-itKite-SilL-Und

-59c-

binations

$1.95 up
• Complete Line Baby Vanta

Wear

• Play-Tex Baby Pants and
Sheets

• Full Line of Clark's O. N. T.
Knitting and Crochet Cottons

• White Swan Uniforms

• Gossard Abdominal Belts and
Maternity Corsets

• Nursing Brassieres

We Give
BEST PREMIUM STAMPS

Full Book Good For
$3.00 In Merchandise

ASK-FOR-THKM

Authorized Agent for

Girl Scout Equipment

DRESSESTHAT
GO-PEACESTTT
Read all about the new fash-
ions . . . then take a look at
these fine dresses. They are
real examples of the. _Iashion.
writers' articles.

SMART HATS
We are showing a

td vaiiety uf fair
hats. New shapes to
e v e r y size: fabrics
that fit into the fail
picture perfectly.

$1T95
34 Cherry

Street
Rahway

Open_
Evenings
To 8:00

The Cherry Art Shoppe
_2.6 C H E RRY_ ST RE E T

H-EtP-
WANTED

See the many fine

for men and women
every morning

NEW YORK
f

^Tribune
±1FAVORED MEDIUM OF NEW YORK'S LEADING EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS
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TEree Meals a
To "Dress Up" A

Meal — Serve
Hot Breads!

For Savory Addition To
~~Meair~~Serve Butter-

Scotch Biscuits

There "are so many tempting hot
breads suitable for-any and
meals that the woman who fails

—. to serve such worth while
tions to her menu is overlooking
a really good bet.

But" just~"as~salads "should be
•cold, so hot breads should be

at tileand stay thathot,
IS"
from biscuit, bun or roll its gTeat

way

W

IP

S

h

are so many different ways to
keep them hot, all the way from
a deep basket or wooden tow]
lined with a napkin that. folds
over tho biscuits, to very ornate
silver roll holders. But regardless
of what you use, be sure that it
holds the heat, and that you put
it into use.

. -To you ladies who would like
to have something different in
the way of hot breads, whether
it be fox breakfast or dinner try

BUTTERSCOTCH BISCUITS
2 cups flour.

."•"•"" "2/3 cupmUk •—
- 4 tablespoons shortening

1 teaspoon-salt •
4 teaspoons baking powder
Vz cup broken nut meats

Mix and sift dry ingredients
""Cut' "iiTshorteninFr^Ad~d~ t he"milk
^-aduaKy—to^foan^a toft dougfe- To try for

Roll thin, spread with 1/3 cup
creamed butter and 3/4 cup brown
sugar. Cover with nut meats.
Roll like a jelly roil. Cut into
pieces 1 inch thick and put in
greased muffin pans cut side up.
Bake 15 minutes in a hot oven
(400 P.).

Let-The-Dressing
Make The Salad

And the dressing makes the
' salad! Yes, that's a lot more

true than you may realize, and
just to prove it some one of these
days when you plan on serving
either a fruit or green salad make
this dressing given below. Watch
and see if the family doesn't en-
joy the salad more than usual.

COTTAGE CHEESE SAliAD
DRESSING

2/3 cup sweetened condensed milk
'/a cup vinegar
% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon mustard

—Hr-teaspoon-paprika— •
Vi cup cottage cheese

Blend thoroughly condensed
milk, vinegar, salt, mustard and
paprika. Force cottage cheese
through sieve and add to mixture,

BUTTERCUP ICING
•V.i cups sugar
2 tablespoons corn syrup
~>.2 cup""water
6 large fresh marshmallows
2 egg yolks

Boil sugar, water and syrup to
238 P. Pour over egg yolks which
have 'been beaten smooth. Add
marshamallows. cut up. Beat un-

. til stiff enough to spread thick.
If this does not thicken, add a
little marshmallow cream. Flavor
with vanilla. Add few drops of
yellow coloring if shade is not
deep enough.

Liars We All Knoiv
"We have the best fishing here

in the state, but you just struck
an off WSek."

If The Chicken Is Tough
Try Pot-Roasting It

By SIDNEY SNOW
While there may not be a

chicken in every pot for Sunday
dinner, nevertheless there will be
rnjiTiy -a hnme where this noble
bird is chosen for the Sabbath
feast.

Just for the sake of beins dif-
ferent, have you ever tried pot-
roasting.a chicken? It's no trick
at all to do1 and really:_.a great

sessor of a none too young bird.
I think you will find : this varia-
tion- of- 'the~theme-heartily_ac:_
claimed.. With it you serve brown
ricifr. and u. happy -solutfon-of-fee-
ypgr-rnhlp Question can be string
beans. Then a sea food salad at
the beginning of the meal, and
perhaps a shortcake to finish off.

The chicken may be- stuffed if
you like, though iMnay serve its
time in the Dutch oven undress-
ed. It's foi/you to decide: Select
a fowl weighing about 4 pounds

and dress carefully. Dredge well
in flour and then brown in a
Dutch oven that contains a quar-
ter cup ol chicken fat. When the
chicken has acquired a russet hue^
UtnTcnough ~wateF~to .partially"
cover. Reduce the heat to the
lowest point and allow the cook-
ing process to go on for at least
three hours. Add onions and a
bit of celery to the pot-just bs-

rhirkpn is rn^iyilp.'piv
as

Changes Made At
Oman's Store

browned. Seasonings, such
salt and popper should b3 includ-
ed whe-n the chicken is about half The Oxman store is
cooked.
—Servt1—wii-h—r:
made by blending flour into the

lclt Tii ETIC Dutch

Extensive improvements are In
progress at the Oxman Store, 134
Main street. In addition to
changes in the wall fixtures, Ox
man's_hasJ.nstalled over lOOfeet
of modern new plate glass dis-
play cases.
r A large candy case graces the
front of the.store near the door,
while other cases extend back
through the "center •of , the

-store for-a _distance-ot_about_50.
feet facing each side of the room
with an aisle between.

different
from any other in Rohwuy. In

.boast of

chrcken Tat
oven. Add milk, or hairmilk and

| a store carrying so
| une oi mgn Class novelUes,

complete a
bridge

prizes, remembrance cards and
water, season, ana cook until tne
flour is well done..

Garnish the chicken with glaz-
ed onions and carrots and place
watercress-on-etiges-of platter.- It-
makes a fine'dish!

Dollar Dinner
Prize Won By

L. I. Woman'
• _ _ - . •_ i

Each week'some woman is the '
winner~oT"a~-case' of Ruppert's
-Seer and a Hand Mads and
Hand Painted Wooden Salad |

Safe in Port

y ,

the:e prizes is an
easy thing. Just s;nd in your
best suggestion for a Dollar Din-
ner for Four Persons, costing not
more than One Dollar, to Sidney
Snow in care of this paper.

This week's winner is Mrs.
Jones Wines of Baypart, Long
Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Wines' winning menu con-
sists of an appetizer, salad, meat
dish, vegetables, dessert and" cof-
fee—and is remarkably well bal-
anced.

The menu is:
Little Neck Clams S .15
Lettuce and Tomato Salad.. .15
Corned Beef (Libbys) 17
Rice Cakes 10
Creamed Onions 08
Chocolate Pudding (Kremel) .15
'offee and Cream

(A & P Red Circle) .20

$1.00

Boy Scouts Have
Parent'g-Nighr1-;

A large attendance was present
for the parent's night of Troop 247.
Boy Scouts, held last night in First
Presbyterian ^church. AmonsJthe. _
speakers were Umer E. Goodman,
national director, Joseph Fairman,
county scout executive and G. Ed-
win Cook.-scout commissioner.

The program included a dress
drill7~patrol "stunts and" music" by
the troop bugle and drum corps.
The awarding of the special awards
for merits during the. year were
made. Refreshments and a social
time was held following the formal
meeting.

the like.
Joseph Oxman told a represen-

tative1 of The Record yesterday
that the new merchandise which
has been bought -and which -will
soon arrive for Christmas selling,
surpasses any merchandise of its
kind he has ever seen at any-
where near the prices. Oxman's
also carries a complete line of
tobaccos, "smokers' articles and
candies, and all the "xpopular
magazines, books, stationery., and
office supplies. v \

~ 1 .

Foods Need Not Be Ex-
pensive To TJe Tasty

Repuhlicafls Tp
State Platform

County Group Will An-
nounce Concrete ̂ Pro-

gram Next Week

"A Union county Republican
platform, clearly'defining the is-
sues of the current campaign and
setting forth the aims and pledges
of the party in this county for
the-comlrrg-year-wilr be completed
late this week and announced to
the public Monday," it was said
today by Freeholder J. H. M.
Dudley, chairman of the platform
committee^ of the County Repub-_
Hc(in~"committee^ It"had previ-
ousiy been expected that the Q.
O. P. county'platform would be

f ' i \
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holder Dudley withheld any an-
nouncement until all angles ha<

thnrrtnpMv
"A county platform is an abso-

Ttn nprpgsitv"" TVit^Tpv rif»

TT
When your ideas for salads get

low—and~yonr"P3Cketbook~iowe:
—try i

"in view of the fact that both ma-
jor issues pf the recent heated
primary, the sales tax and party
leadership, .are_dead-ias_iar^as..th.e_.;
campaign for the November elec-
tion is concerned. The sales tax
is no longer an issue because the
state platforms of'both parties
are pledged to its repeal. Leader- j
ship of the Republican party to
Union county could notbe an is-
sue in the general election cam-
paign even if there were any
doubt concerning the matter, but.
fortunately, this pre-primary dif-
ference has been "entirely elimi-
nated "and the party now stands

- -united— in-complete-harmony be-
hind the county chairman. -Col.
Francis V. Lowden^

: : j "It is only iairJo.Nthe public
•r j tfiatV a' county platform, be ere-

- FRESH KILLEB-

[| Long Island

«£.

CINNAMON APPLE SALAD
l'a. cups water
6 tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons hed cinnamon

candies
"~4 t^t!?;pccris red cinnamon

Lettuce
Real mayonnaise
Csok water, sugar and candies

5 minutes. Peel and core apples
and cut lengthwise. Put in syrup
and toir^Tor ;o minutes: TikJ
ou: oi svru? and le: cool. Arrangir^arried
on lettuce leaves to resemble a
flower, filling the center with real
mayonnaise.

- : : ; ciciro'. eeaafflg the rre
sties ar.d informing the voters
what they may expect in the corn^
ing year from the Republican
candidates. This platform wilt in
r.o manner conflict with the Re-
publican state~p:atfbnn and will
be confined solely to the ticket In
this count}-. We will not offer.the
public a bundle of vague general-
ities, but will present a concrete
program wfiich the citizens^, of
Union county may expect to see

out in return, for. their
support "of the Republican ticket
on November 5."

+-•»

Str-Et-^i

At Last-Its
Time To Serve

Hot Cakes!
Breakfast Takes On More

y
gin To Grow Cooler

•As the days grow shorter and
colder, breakfast takes on new

Democrats To Have |
Rally Monday Night |

The Rahway Democratic club
will hold a rally in Eagles' home
Monday night beginning at 8:30.at
which time local and county candi-
dates will be speakers. The public
is Invited to attend and meet the
candidates.

rr

ft

I forgotten meal. On the contrary,
j breakfast menus stand out as ex-
i tra good, especia!ly_/when_griddle
cakes assume their rightful posi-

ng
rs %&W.

?*&

?m

RAHWAY INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARTS
88 IRVING STREET PHILIP WARON, M.A., Director

TRUMPET
SAXAFHO.VE
Philip Waron

CONCERT
PIANO

I. J. Schanes

BEGINNERS'
PIANO

Helen Waron

The liner Dixie, stranded for moro
than two weeks on a reef off Flori-
da, arrives in New Yorlc in tow
of the tug Relief. The Dixie will

. bo drydocked for repairs.

Any-motorist will tell you that
the real reason • the chicken
crosses the street is to- get run
over:-

| American cookery can offer no
j.flner ^contribution to the art of
! good "living than the buckwheat
I pancake and- the pig-pork sau-
j sage. The maple syrup which adds
i its sweet accompaniment is na-
| ture's own donation to a million
I memorable breakfast feasts. The
: broled bacon, the melting pat of
j butter, the pot of honey—all vie
I to give to the griddle cake an- ar-
ray of added delicacies which
make fall and -winter mornings

! the bright spot of the day and
provide a high note in cooking
which is truly American.

FLANNEL CAKES'
Three eggs, one quart sweet

milk, one quart flour, small tea-
spoon salt, *two tablesspoons bak-
ing powder. Beat the yolks of the
eggs and half the milk, salt and
flour together. Add rest of the
milk and, last, the whites of the
eggs well beaten. Bake, in small
cakes on hot griddle.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
One quart, buckwheat meal

One pint white flour or Indian
meal, half-cup-yeast, small tea-
spoon salt. Mix the flour and salt
with as much water moderately
warm as will make it into a thin
batter. Beat it well, theiuadd the
yeast. When well mixed, set in
a warm place to rise. As soon as
it is very light, grease the griddle
and bake the cakes to a delicate
brown. . Butter them and serve
hot.

, r<4 VM
«ont iroo upor

'. Ipo (or Raoit Beef <

reqtci! J., f .and c

ft bo

card

le Jacp t ;)/e*ery, New Vcik Oiy.

Why Wake Up Nights?
ThU 2.1c Quick Tent F r e e

Tf i t ' fa l l s to "flush" out was te ah<]
''X('c!:s iicl*ls which onus,' bladcl
irr<-k-ul.iriiy. Tak<> huchu leaves,
juniu.T nil, ,U\ m little irrccn tab
lets called HLIKKTS. Works on Xhf.
M.'wlrit-r similar to castor oil on thft
IIOU'I-IH. I'oDiiy iu-ttnt,' bladder can
fiiu*--!- HCinty flow, frequent. Ut-H
t'tiriihi^ or h.ickacho. In four tla-yn
if not pleased-any rtrufTKist will Tc
fund your Z;>c A. K. Kirstt-ln Druh'
Kl.̂ t, l'cir« I''ruK Store.

Liquid - Tablets
"Salve - Nost Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

HeadachesIn 30 minutes

_This was handed to us. Some-
thing had crashed in the play-
rocm and our son was heard, to
say. "Oh that's all right. That
didn't cost nothing. Santa CSaus
broughtit."

How To Relax And
f h o Holds A Tea Hour

By SIDNEY SNOW

On* ofRahwaf* Fine* Store*
! - ' V • • • ' ' k ' . - • • • J • i

Fine* Store*
- . - • • • • J . • - i

14 CHERRY STREET,
TELEPHONES:

FREE DI

By STDNEY SNOW
Ike Spaniard who clows his

. o p or office for a period in the
lddle or each oufilness day Is not

Ming lazy. He is' belnsr efficient.
THe «rman who letlries to his

r sanctum tor his-glass of
Zex at 'hree or four o'clock Is not

while h e ^ " t o ^ K ' The

LE9? OF

SEES

Joh_HJunftPProachaWe_
is not making a display,

/natiopal coldness.- I t IS only
,h» American who has faUcd to
jij-over the intrinsic value of the
nrianized rest period during the.
course of each working day. And
this applies to both men and
tomen. in the office and in the
ionic, at work and at play. But

nc nrf ""«t"riint as a nation, so
are learning rapidly how to

FINEST and the among
•.vomen, especially those who

<-7 AVE.

abroad. find Utc

of worlderful help in retaining
beauty and yourfulness fay copy-
ing this practice or one or two
daily relaxation periods.

These periods of fifteen minutes
or so may be made not only won-
derfully enjoyable mentally but
highly beneficial physically -

Such a period is an excellent
J?PMunltyjor..cnJojing^bite-or-
a sip. -According to our taste, the
cup of coffee or tea, the glass of
milk, the bottle of beer all have
their advantages. Many people
especially women, who enjoy the
taste of beer, know that this is
the time of day when beer will
have the least influence upon'
weight. If beer can be declared
a guilty party in hniirfing
weight it is only because beer has
the intriguing something which
makes foofi more-enjoyable- art&
digest more readily, go with

1lri innrt Vop» T|"Wy in the

FOOD MARKET

n^HE market on most moats is a
X trifle easier this week than last,

though hardly cnouithto offect retail
prices downward. VEAL and POUL-
TRY prices remain firm. Frcnh EGGS,
with tho exception of largo whites, arc
plentiful for tho season,

Vtgctablci Hare Seasonal Price
Increase

The gradual decrease in tho supply
of nativo or local crown vegetables
has Tcsultod in a slightly increased
prico level on most commodities. Al'
though homo-grown TOMATOES arc
still available, tho new California crop

_.J>_qf_bcttcr_quality_nt_onli'.jili£htlx
higher cost. California is also ship-
ping PEAS, CARROTS, BROCCOLI
and BRUSSELS SPROUTS to supple-
ment locnl supplies.

MUSHROOMS arc now arriving in
quantities sufficient to make their
prico Nvery moderate. SPINACH is
again reasonable. Tho anticipated
lower prices on GREEN BEANS did
not materialize. EGGPLANTand PEP-
PERS are still plentiful. Spanish type
ONIONS are arriving from tho west.-

CAUUFLOWEB is of lino quality,
pteiSUfUl •and"lowcr in pTiccTTTSoth
summer and winter tvpra of-'gQHAS:
aro abundant- and Inexpensive. Bot
t h l n.nri riirnrntiirnTPmO'KINfl »rn

FANCY

RDMTING
CHICKENS

EXTRA SPECIAL

PQRUK

SPECIAL

POT
ROAST

Z- 0! the organized resters—the eround or provided only in tiny
<0'ks who know how to relax. We I nlblets during the period of re-
flnd.-. too. among the Immigrants ! wss. the glass of beer supplies
<--a'"ptf-.er countries, no matter! merely a poodly number or yeast,
!T»t.v field of workT "Many"irjvitamtaes^ni(ta-smail ; ramount'of •
ioreis-!' born maid- ceases oper- malt cereal in liquid form,
yisn at ' f n n n d a 8 a i n a t three For those fortunate souls who
'orhcr cup ot coffee or tea or her do not know what the word "diet"
jjVe oJ beer. And it Is a wise j means, there are available dolight-
v..'Je.v;;e who permits It. : .. |ful opportunities to enjoy artistic
" Many a housewife can really j little tandwiches and fancy past-
^ a valuable habit which is rics, while now and then we meet'

in market.
Concord Grapca-Plentlfnl ,

Concord (JKAPES In large baskets
aro so priced that families csn cat

with the envied individual_who
needs .lusty^nourishment., that
comes through munching the bet-
ter part of a pound of chocolates.
Ho hum, speed the day when we
may include the chocolates in our
recess program.

.-Bead The Record

them, freely or uso them for juice,
jelly 'and conserves, Tokay grapes arc-
also vory inaxpcn&ivo but seedless
grapes arc higher? •- •

APPLES continue to bo remarkably
cheap. Tho cooking varieties should
bo used for sauce, pics and desserts
and no ono needs to be told what to io
titli 'irfcood eating applo. •

The smaller sizes of ORANGES
are the better value at present.
CRANBEttRIES, CRABAPPLES and
QUINCES should havo their torn on
the family table Qnd tbo _prcserr«
shelf.
_ JUELOMS_oi_ jnost_kindj__arB_*till
available. The PEACH season Is prac-
tically over. Bartlctt PEARS are being
replaced by Bosc and Anjon and the
cooking varieties. Idaho PRUNES are
still plentiful. \ .

Hero is n menu* based on foods
which arc seasonable and moderate-is
price.

Cranberry Jolco
Ctlory Plcklei

Roast Fresh Ham

Apple sitfee Cauliflower in Cream
Rolls and Butter

Grape Baiter PwMing-
CofTco

"This menu tested and tasted In the
A£P Kitchen. '

ELKS TO DANCE
" A dance'and cnterfainment'wUl
be held at the Elks' club tomorrow
night in observance of Columbus
Day. _There will be a social affair
In the clubhouse each Saturday
eveninc during the fall and win-
ter season.

TUNE IN KAR SJUIM b w m p~<ro -conn

It WOJ bock in '59, Just jevenry.jix yeorj ogo,
.ken Ihe first A & P S»or» opened iri doors on
Veuy Streei, New-York... opened them with a
pfpir.ue_o.f fine food at low pr ic«. Since then
«re havo grown from that one tmoll' store to
AMERICAS FOREMOST FOOD SERVICE.

This steady growth can be attributed to only one
thing . . . that A&P customers must be satisfied
customers. For in no other way could such <jn^
organization be built. It is YOU whom we have to
thank. And to show our appreciation we're run-
ning a gigantic BIRTHDAY SALE.

JUST A MOMENT, PLEASE!
That is about' all Hie time 'rf will take to convince you that thesa values can't be duplicated. Come in today!

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT RAHWAYS MOST MODERN FOOD MARKET

Fane
Cream Sty

Fancy N. Y. Stale
New 1935 Pack

Fancy Quality—New Pack
While or Golden Bantam

Gelatin Desserts. v- —
Chocolate or Vanilla Pudding pkgs.

UUot a
Th.»» prictt ore b*Ur* * • present »*ol«jol« morksi. No wonder
ftrifry ihopptrs oil o»«f thtt m«m>pctilon oiea han b»en loVinj

"odronJoB* ol'ttwm. II you ho»«TlJIlSooT6Su5' i r< r roPP lI- " * l uU-~
g«il you oo t o tamwfiolelyi for lh» flour mork.l bos nun io ihorply
tSxrt ofttr SatOTdoy M v i l b a forc«d to ro in our pric«« J i l

y
3K IB. bog I7« - X x 7 Ib. bag 33«

e
3Jiib.bog2l= 7 Ib. bag 41«"

bag

3W Ib. bog 2 I « 7 Ib. bag 4 I C

Fancy long Island Potatoes ot on I J P ..•
unuiuoi laving. All U. S. No. 1 Gfode. 0 3 IDS.

/ D i \
g

lay in o supply while Ihe spociol low
prico io.u i

Pure Cane Sugar 5 A 26*
s TOMATO .SOUP 3consB9c

CAUFORNIA
Yoll0wClingHaIv«

s ? ^ B1

VEGCTABLE
SHORTENING

»- No. 1 « JC
*9 cans X 3

2 15
3 1b. C J C e
can UP«#

PEACHE An Exception^;.'•/
Fine Qual i ty—
Packed in a

Rich Sugar Syrup

-•Your-Choice—-B^=

PRSNC
pkg.

pkg.

ASCO large
Finest can

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT

Early . . YOUR CHOICE
June

Tomatoes
String Beans
Vegetables

No. 2 cans

ASCO 10 oz. faotr-

Pea Soup
Glenwood jar

Glen
Cove c a n

Crispo Ib.

Your
" Choice

ASCO
No. 2
cans

ASCO 2 oz.
bottle

S

A NEW "400" Has been introduced in New York and
neighboring towns. It is the "400" that is printed on
every hood^aj of Sheffield SELECT yitaminiB Milk.
It is bringing new advantages to babies and to growing
school-children. It is accepted by the Committee on
Foods of the American Medical Association.

"400" is Mother's assurance of sunshine vitamin
for her growing family. Every quart of Sheffield
SEALECT Vitamin D Milk contains 400 U. S. P. units'
of precious vitamin D. It is derived[from cod liyeroil
and added to milk without changing the delicious
flavor of extra-rich SEALECT Milk. Every quart is
equivalent to the vitamin D in one and one-quarter
teaspppns of new 1935 Standard U. S.P. cod liver oiL

Be sure to note the hood^-ap on each
bolllc. Read the number' thai indi-
cates' the vitamin D content. Sheffield
SEALTCT Vitamin D Milkconlalna 400
V. S. P. vilainin D utiits 'per quart.
This i« derived from and equivalent to
the vitamin D in one and one-rruartcr
teaspoons of the new 1935 Standard
V. S.: P. cod'liver oil. Enough to pre-
vent rickets and promote sound growth.
A c c c i > l t d l ) « h < > i n F "

A quart every day is more thani .enough topn
ricketB. Enough to promote good growth . • •fl

legs . . . well-shaped head and chest.. . sound w
'Qrder this new SEALECT Vitamin D Milk from J

nearest Sheffield Branch. Delivered even day by t
tcous salesmen. It costs only one cent more per 9™

GRANDMOTHER S BREADS
Dt.pl i . riling com on Bour ond ortitr !i.gr»di«tt (many of which hav.
doubltd In m« loU six months) w» or* mointoining our monty-tawig
low pric«son"Crondmothtl'» Sreodl . . . ond maintaining. «>0, ogr
high cuolity stondordt Tnol moket Grandmother's famoui 6y»n.freih
bt«idi now A GREATER VAIUE TH/kN EVERI Buyflura' Tryrtumt

Sliced Wheat Bread
Standard- O r Special Through

Sat. Oct. 12th on/y

White Bread «?2£?. 5 K i
Doughnuts

GRANDMOTHER'S
l i j k t and To«ly doi. 15

Evaporated Milk
S u n s w e e t PRUNE JUICE . «.& I7 c

t o m a t o J u i c e SUN-RAYED 4 cant 25*
f I | a > l O O a t S QUICK OR REGULAR pkg. V *
• ^ • - V 0 M pfcg- of ChocoloH Pvddii»a X V ' l &

1 ^ % ^ JF v l I DESSERTS *f Cretin C«u«1 (onr f>o*«*l ^ ^ P^9** * ? ^

Shredded Wheat 2 „ 23
Ritz Crackers NBc . i.bPkg 2 1
C o c o a n u t Bars ^c, ; «J.2Oe

3 1 A ccakes I V
0% large * J ^ | C

Lifebuoy Soap
CtEANS AtUMINUM-

THE SPEED SOAP

SPECIALS IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

Waldorf Paper son AS
OlD LINEN

Mmd...ol(MMV
I K ^ reguEr^SEALEGT Grade-A! Milk.

• ' • » • • •

TIJ3VE tS the oJronlare* of Billy & Betty. A icholewmr

LARGE SIZE SUNKIST

Oranges! for

CRISP FRESH

Spinach lbs.

Sweet Potatoes 5 |b=
Yellow Turnips 6 |bs

Mew Cabbage 5 ^
Celery Hearts 3
Grapefruit

t a l k s

—American Medical Association.

TOP OR BOTTOM Ib.

Porterhouse steak SSBf *. 39«= Sliced Bacon ~ 'PVs
b: 24=

Sirloin SteakSSS -35= Swordfish Steaks ^25«
Top Round Steak . * 35= Fresh Shrinip . 2

TELEPHONE PLAINFIELD 6-3600

SPECIAL WEEK-END VALUES~1N~OUR'MEAT DEPT.l

BEST CUTS OF PRIME

H

LEAN JERSEY

QUALITY MARKETS

FRESH JERSEY

Flounders
ib 6 c

FANCY BOSTON

Mackerel
JERSEY

Weakfish Ib. 9c

FELET OF"

Ib.

Oysters" »-19c

•At

MEAT, SEA FOOD, PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 12

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY. OCT. 16
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Boy Scout Drive
Starts October 24

Railway Included In An-
nual Council Fund

Campaign —

October 24 has been, set aside
lor the opening date of the Union
County Council of Boy Scouts
annual maintenance campaign

-which-include s-Rahway.-VWC.
Heaiy, president of the Council,
announces. Surrogate Charles A.
Otto, Jr., is chairman'of the cam-
paign. Otto Schweiger, C. A.
Ransom, Nelson A. Brower, Otto
F Wlemer, E. TJrner Goodman, M.
J. 'Salman, Edward Kearney and
Joseph D. Person represent Rah-
way,

—^-he-canipaigii_in..Bahway_ .will
he under the general direction of

Lose To Jersey City In
Second League Match

Here

The Railway Elks' bowlers
dropped, their second state lea-
gue match to the Jersey City club,
2 to 1, . here last night after
sweeping the opener against Union
City a week ago.

Bowling was close in all the
mes-and" the~ locals-clinched-

the second and lost the other
two. Captain Marty Cassio and
Steve Lucas did the heavy hitting
for Rahway. McGovem and
Sweeney were high for the visi-
tors. Summary:

Jrner CUT 3032
i9s : o ; :!3

LKZ ^ n ^ t ^ i v**i. p ******* ~— - .
A. Weitz -who will be assisted Of

J R B

-r ,

t J

rPormana
mann All are members of the

of Direeters-ei-the-Council
. $17,000 is the amount needed to

do a good job of Scouting for an-
other year is the opinion of Judge
Otto who further said, not many

idp e o B e r e 2 I z e t h a r T > e h y
Bqy Scout they see is an organi-

s a t i on functioning' all' the time. -
, Men serve as troop committee

members guiding each troop:
-scoutmasters lead the boys; all

serve without pay—500 of them—
in the Council's organization.
These men and the 2.000 Scouts
must be registered t o . guard
against imposition and record
iept of advancement made by
each boy throughout his scouting

-^caf ea-r~Courts' of - Honor-must-be
held where public recognition Is
given the boy for achievement in
sboutins, a vital part of the pro-
gram. A regular bulletin service

all informe OOPS-
a t : and assisted in their in-
di i problems, troop commit-
tees .aintained at full strength
and assistance given them in ob-
taining efficient scoutmasters.
New "troops are constantly being
formed presenting organization
problems..

— An annual- training course-is
held for scoutmasters where men
learn the rudiments of boy lead-
ership and leaders informed of
new" procedures and advised in

-individual boy problems.- Without
this many men would be hope-
lessly lost in the proper guidance
of their troops.
• A camping service is maintain-

ed, without profit, and at a nomi-
na r cost, where boys may build
up their bodies against future
needs and learn to practice, as
part of their daily lives, the 12
scout laws. Camping is not a
luxury, it is the heart of scout-
ing, the reward of the' devotion
to duty, the goal of faithful en-
deavor. To scoutleaders it offers
the golden opportunity to engrave

~^^~^'~ft~th~ibt~I^ n ^ ^ y s n e
of right living and to shape in
an unbreakable mould the ele-
ments of character.

I

Clark -Study Group
In First Meeting

The first child study'group of
the Clark Township P.-T. A. met
Wednesday evening in the home
of- Mrs. Charles Sottong, Madison
Hill road. The topics discussed
were "Are Children Heartless" and
"Educating Toward Responsibil-
ity.". These discussions were led
by Mrs. Sottong.

•Those present at the meeting
were: Mrs. Maude Lawrence, Mrs.
Adolph Trickle, Mrs. William
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oppel, Mrs. George Steger, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Shapiro, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Rumple, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Arthur Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sottong.

Mrs. Alfred Worth
Dies In Home

ifi

Funeral services for Mrs. Al-
fred Worth, 203 West Hazelwood
avenue, will be held from the
Worth home tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be in
Hazelwood cemetery.

Mrs. Worth, who was the for-
mer Miss Carrie Ochner of Perth

_Amboy, had lived here for about
40 years. She died yesterday
morning after an illness of sev-
eral months. She was a mem-
ber of Trinity M. E. church, and
the Rev. George G. Vogel, pastor
.will officiate at the funeral. She
was also a member of Union
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Llbo:

iitlon to her husband, she
l s s . .ved by a brother, George
Ochner, Perth Am boy and a sis-
ter. Miss Christine Ochner, New
York City.

Elks Beaten

jrcGovern
weeney

Delehnnty
STTray—rr

235 ; n n 203
2 1 3 1RC> 244
1SG 1S4 ISO
Trt—m—rsr

Totals :051 mi 1U38

Kbohler
EInhorn
Luea.s
Suiter .
Ca.ssio

23: i s : 175
US 1S9 174
195 1S7 1S7
234 2^1 227

;i)30 57B 945

Bowling Scores
CITV LEASl'G

Last Xisht
. . Srminnry ^742

Van-Suit US 1*7 17S
Armstrunpr 17* 202 201
C Wooster 160 13S IS!
H Wooster 133 '.S3 210
John Cassio 15'. 193 230

Totals S23 919 1000

Phllndrlnlhn Qanrts 21S4
B. Suiter 13* } «
J. Felton 145 1IS_
"A'bsenTee ^ I-'1
Ruddy" . 160 I H -
J. Long 160 1C3

Totals 723 711

!5S-
153

ItECRE.VTION" H LEAGUE
T n of V I P-h-T

Hnnsen . . .
Kav.-inaug-h
Black-burn
Healy
Lfiuter

i 2403
. 137
. 173
. ISO
. 191
. 193

196
146
201
H3
1SS

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . --8S» 844 741

Caitcrct P . O. 21S2
-|ff ; 163 161

Bil»y _. . 161 :S.i
Elliott . . . - . 1 3 7 11G
Harris 129 m
O'Brk-n US' 119

Totals

L,uctR
Kercstes . . .
M. Rubarski
Mesko
Ver^usky . . .

Totals . . .

G4: T : :

ICSI

193.
1.4
16*
1S1

1S1
193
171
199
194

S72 93S S71

Tw .a sit as
Bokenko
Kuznltz .
O'Kane . .
Malsam .

Totals

Clover* 23.10
13S
1S2.
1 SS
171
170

19!
1B1
16S

13-T
143
170

Hooplr« 24
O'Donnell
V. O'Connor
U O'Connor
O. Cherry
Wler

• B r j u l y . . . •

-855 SOS 7S7

70
I W ISC 143

156 isi 189
132 172 1",9
1J4 lnS 143

Boy News
The boys of Union Council of

Boy Scouts are to have a treat
tonight. Daniel Carter Beard,
National Scout Commissioner, fa-
miliarly known as Uncle Dan,
will be the attraction at the Eagle
Scout Court of Honor to be held
in the Abraham Clark high school,
Sixth avenue and Chestnut street,
Roselle.

Uncle Dan will speak at the
Roselle-Roselle Park Rotary club
at 12jl5 today;._Mr, Beard Is 85
yVars of" age" and is active in
Scouting.

Star Rank will be awarded to
Richard Rau, Troop 40, Rahway.

Last week over 100 men gath-
ered at Surprise Lake cabin to
take part in the ten old men beef-
steak dinner. Lieut. William E.
Kulp, of Rahway, the latest re-
cruit in Scouting, was the.speaker
of the occasion and was enthusi-
asticauy received.

will journey to West Point.in time
tn wHt.npss t h ° pnrnrifi nnrl

Praises Rigby As
Ideal Candidate

Norbert T. Burke, campaign
manager for Lee S. 'Rigby, Repub-
lican nominee for the position of
sheriff, made the following state-
ment to a representative of The
Record yesterday:

"Friends of- Lee S. Rlgby find
much to be elated1 over In the re-
cent primary election which
nominated him as the Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff of
Union county and well they might
be.-for-Mr.-Rlgby- is - a- man-of
sterling character and I predict
his election in November.

"Mr. Rigby's populailty is de-
served for he has the ability to
inspire confidence in the people
with whom he has come in con-
tact. When the votes had -all
been counted it was found that
Mr. Rigby had carried 13 of the
-20-mun-ieipallties against a strong
inri repii-Vrmim nnnnnpnt nnd was

Needlework Guild
Is 50 Years Old

The Needlework Guild of Amer-
ica is 50 years old. Prom" a group
of seven young girls it has become
a great national organization with
more than a million members. As
part of its Golden Jubilee celebra-
tion, it cordially invites all to Join
what has often been called "The
Organization of the Understanding
Heart."

The donation, once a year, of
two new garments, for men, women
or children, household linen, or a
sum of money constitutes member-
ship.

If you are a member, communi-
cate with your director, telling her
how many new members you will
obtain as a birthday present for
the guild. If you are not enrolled,
consider-a-personal invitation to
join. Communicate with Mrs.
George E. Gallawayi president of
the — Rahway branch. . who will
gladly give full Information about

nominated by 4.192 votes. The
splendTd7~slrowing~ln—his—home
town c! Springfield, where he

of the cadets, roam through the i n a s

between the Army and
burg.

lived for Hie past nine years,

neighbors and fellow townsmen.
VThe. sheriff's .office has an an-

nual income of $70,000 and is op-
erated-without- cost-, to-the... tax-
payers since its budget allowance
is far below this figure. The of-
fice should be in the hands of a
capable man experienced In busi-
iess and Mr

for the past three

Saturday. October 19 at Wari-
riancb park"at~ 2~o*cIdcT:."~ Thif-'
teen packs of the Council will
take part. The affair will include
a parade and review, dressing
race, tug of iwar and two features
pushmobile contest: one for deco-
rated pushmobile and the other
to include a race o' the newest,] . . . . , , . ,
up-to-date streamline air flow \"»« h a s ' « l v e n h l m ̂ valuable
home made pushmobile. The af-
fair will close with the Grand

~Howt Xra T ; Ohnpni i in is the~ •
"cHairmairof~this youngerTifanch
of Scouting.

The latest round table to be
formed is in Rahway and will be
heatiod by Lieut, gulp.

r[

the Needlework Guild of America,
whose-mlssion ls-to-keep alive a
kindlj' way of permitting those who
fravc, to-help-others-who-have not

Liars We All Knoic
"This hurts me more than It

does you."

experience. -He deserves recogni-
tion by promotion. I cannot say
too much for his character and
ability and urge the voters of this
county to take the opportunity
offered by the Rigby candidacy
for sheriff to fill that office with
a man both tried and true."

Refuse Aid For
Maurice Sewer

WPA assistance for the con-
struction of a sewer and drain-
age facilities in Maurice avenue
has been refused because the" city ,
cannot donate a sufficient amount I
to sponsor the project. • j

The refusal has been referred
to., the drainage committee for
further, consideration. City En-
gineer Levi Price reports he has
been informed that if the city will
contribute to the cost or the proj-
ect, it will be considered.

Totals

L. Price 120 . . .
rarrado 13.i 137
Fedeles 137 177
Hand 132 :SK
*V"a n~Pfl t— —ITS—! «<r-
Harrla • 195

Totals C92 S49

Collln.1 Bar 24S4
H. Karan
B. Godfrey
B. J-.ee -.—.-. ..-.-.—
H. Collins
Moore
Sinnott

Totals

1 7 3 2 1 0 .
1C7 ICO

—. . — - 1 5 8 - -1 -M-
14 0 ICO
1 5 2 147

790 "S4G S4S

Firemen Direct
Drills in Schools

•Following is a list of the num-
ber of students and the time for
fire drills held in the school sys-
tem by the members of the. fire
department this week:

*H3gh-rsehool-'~64»-stndei}£S""i*;30
Lincoln 302 -", ' 1:06
Roosevelt 486 " 1:06
Columbian -237 " :46
Cleveland 363 " :58
Washington 239 " :28

-Franklin 563 "' :30
St. Mary's 578 " -50

Salutations to Gene Kenna,
-newly installed Grand-Knight-of-
the Knights of Columbus.

DISCOVER KAWUT'S
ON COLUMBUS DAY

Enjoy the thrill of new taste-treats. . . .
Find out how deliciously different-and
really good our new line of bakery J s .
Discover new delights for yourself and
your family.

Week End /pN Specials

FRIDAY
Regular 30c

Fresh Fruit
AEELEPJ

24c

SATURDAY

Regular 25c.

Fresh Fruit
RLUMJCAKK

146 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

NoW... ON SALE !
52 ONE-OF-A-KIND

qassifi

I n ASSIFIED ADVERTISINa
1 C INFORMATION

Rahway Record reserves
to edit or reject any

nea advertising. 'AH ads
- conform tpThe Recoru
• «nd classification standards.
,-must be reported after

. insertion as the- publisher
iifnot-be-rwponslMe-JorJaorc.

, we incorrect lnsertton.
, BOX numbers w « be assigned
Lrirkjers not wishing kT-mate
b I « tbelr identity- • For thb

ijM there is no extra chargr

Anuouncements
SEDDAIfcT

. 7-0058

H E B R E W LEAGUE
Wednesday NlR-ht
Social Club 1916

H. Green 134 1(15 152
A. Miller 1SR 175 145
H. Hnrr ls 180 18S 134
U. Price 185 149 177

Totals GST 621 60S

Rich
Lovlne
B. Ncc-dell
P. Needell

l

Totals -520 515 555
Y. M. C. 1S35

Mace 173 lot 113
Mandull 155 143 179
IJ. MUler 150 191 14S
P. Ha-rrls 1S7 210 150

Totals 605 649 581

T. M. H . A. 17SS
F. Aronowltz 154 129 S5
Ralph 142 147 IOC
Blumc 135 123 145
Lee . . „ 156 17S 175

Totals 647 57
M

KILLS DOGS, CATS
Of 37 dogs and 49 cats collect-

ed in the streets by Dog Warden
Philip Amarando last month, all
were destroyed. He also picked
up 12 dead dogs and IS dead cats
during the month.

"DEUTSCHER CLUB - RAHWAY"
WILL HOLD ITS SECOND REGULAR

Monthly Meeting
On Friday, Oct. 11th, 8:30

At GREVENS HOTEL
Ref r esh me nts Sery e d

New Members Are Welcome

If Better Meats Were Sold
Milton Would Sell Them

i

TRY OUR 100% PURE HOME MADE

Pork Sausage Meat
No Water Or Cereal

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END

. EXTRA SPECIAL .

Swift's Best Stamped Beef—TOP and BOTTOM

For Roasting, ]b

JERSEY CUT

Fresh Hams Ib
All Sizes Genuine Baby Spring

4JCS-df--LAMELJ
Rib Roast
Blade End Ib

Cut from Sivift's Select Beef

26 W. MUton Ave. I L I O N Phone

Rah. 7-0848

H: '.

- Offices ..•••!

rtcTi •• *
BtaUon__:..B. 7-0*70

S.7-.0034

Personals

- , , . „ - HAT MAY 8EBVE
I„., aaother sewoa if »-e clean

ind rcKock i t We clean and
ttrii hat! for men and w«n-
,a ' at very reasonable., cost.
Uhwy Hat Renovating and
a* Repalrlns Shop. 34 Cherry

|i!t«t

Modeernrzei

THERE IS NO SEASON FOE
constantly misplacing valuables.
Om1 safely deposit boxes are at
your disposal. Rent one for
$3.00 a-year.- Rahway Savings
Institution. • , • •

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,1935 SEVEN

Lost

HEWAHD for Information lead-
ing to recovery of boy's Elgin
bicycle, taken from Roosevelt
school. Monday, about 2:30 p
m. 128 Bryant street. •

M)ST—In the vicinity of East
• MUton avenue drawbridge a

._smaU- reiiow-male-cat.—Heaie
return to 78 East MUton ave-
nue.

Autos For Sale

GBTONE OF OTJRBEt tEt t "
DSED CAE8

Many selected used cars on
our lot Polks say they are as
-good as new. Tradcd-on-new
Ford V-8's.

y r l n
St. George Ave.

End of Jaqaea. Ave.
Phone 7-02C2

Open eveninc! to 9 P. M.

Contracting

IMFBOVE your house inside and
out. Pay monthly. All branches
building work. Have chimneys
safe for winter. R. Montgom-
ery. Rahway 7-2259-W. ocll-3t

Opportunities

WUY not l ; t ' the thousands of
Becord readers know the op-
portunities you offer them by
advertising regularly in The
Record want ad- columns. Two
free admissions to the Rahway

_theq,_tre' are waiting' at The
RaHway Record office .for Mrs.
Rose Klein, 53 Paterson street.

Help Wanted Female

YOUNG woman, white, cooking
—and—hauseirorfc—familj—thice*

adults. skep out. $20:00
month. Write Record Box 285.

oc8-2t

WHITE woman- to help with
housework, part time." State
^ « y a n 6 ^ w h e h a
Write Record Box 325.

For Sale

iAELOEiiciter-oLoU-or-coal^A-1
candltjjn. An excgllent heater.
Inquire H3V: Main street.

oc8-3t

OPPOETUNITIES advertised in
• -Ths—Record—want - ads - don't

wiit! Read them' regularly!
_ _ m 5 i i . _ o _ . t e .

Rahway,.theatre are waiting at
The Rahway Record office for
Miss Peggy Howe. 7 Jaques ave-
nue.

BOOMS 12x12 papered comp'.ett
• 5 A n d u p P R R l i

i t
for living roomsj

.within the reach of-modestrbudgetsl

2-Piece Suite Illustrated .
Massive sofa and matching cluttcnalr with rich, carved ma-

' hogany base. Supcr-sagless construction, tailored tn a bsau-
., tiful mohair frieze. _._..._ - ___._ .

- 2-Piece Queen Anne Suite"' v 7-
Graceful Queen Anne design . . . sofa and chair upholstered
in a rich tapestry. Genuine mahogany frame, good web con-
struction ,' ~.

•5And-up.-Pr-R.-Revolrrpainl-
er and paperhanger. 94 Fulton
Krcet. ..Phone .7-0558-J

o:10-El

MUST dispose at great sacrifice,
well matched .set six genuine
imported rugs, Oriental design
in perfect condition. Will sell
entire set for cne hundred dol-
lars. Sizes approximate 9x12

—7x10^-7 x-5r
hall runner. Can ba £een at

_ storage: Write. Rugs, Record.

rroiessional services

l. PRIVATE SALE—Piano, books,
beds, cribs, vases, bronzes, oil

- -pair.Unsi.-chairs. -tablesr etcr-5"i
S;mlnary avenue, citj;.

DRY CLEANING

Are You
A

WHY DON'T YOU TELL PEOPLE
ABOUT IT BY ADVERTISING

IN

The Rahway Record

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD

Minimum charge XCo for anr ene ni. (15 words or lew).
Two cento additional for each word, orer flfteen. DUeognt on
nit mnnlns three time* or over. ~.= : o—*-

THKFF, lipht rooms, improve-
ments, newly decorated 116.00.
Inquire Presender, 44 Essex
ctreet. oc8-3t

TAPPEN gas range. Perfect con
ditlon. Can be seen mornings
at 210 East" "Milton avenue".
Phone 7-0673-M.

A GREAT BOON TO THE
home—Oil Heat! Hand firing
discarded and in its place a
beautiful and efficient -Fluid

r.imer. .Warks auto-
maticaliy. Get the facts. Chd-
d-srfi Bros. & Wexta, Rahway
7-0328.

JJJ.T0tr5juJtJfrwInlItaus.Tr7h.

Per Quart $1.18.

[. H. Roberts Go.
146-148 mm ST.

no
DUCO

Viciin Instruction.
Daisy IJlnjst Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave..
Phone Rahway' 7-0171.

SATISFACTORY r £
from Record want ads 'or many
years have proved their worth.

". Two ~ 'ree" admliiions for the
Rahway.theatre are waiting at
The Rahway Record office for
A. E. Korrii. care of Resina
Oorporatlcn. Cherry and Camp-
bell strett.

I THREE fine Persian kittens.
I hDUsebrcken. Red-tabby $S.OC.

C.-eam S5.00 and Blue $8.00.
Please call between 8 a. m. arid
3 p. m. Mrs. O. Fernandez. 48
Lafayette street.

j TABLES,
I vacuum

Carapbeil street.'

bed; chairs. Hegina
cican er.. - Cheap. - - 22

j MAN or-boy's bicycle. Good con-
: dition. Cheap. 133 West Scott
I avenue.

:&—T.^RK-TSHOET—ABOVE—Ali-
ens should be comfortable. Our
work shoes are made of .soft
leather that never stiffens or
cracks. Wide roomy toes. Price
$1.98 and up. Miller's She;
store, 119 Main street.

NICELY furnished room, all im-
provements. Good residential
section. 70 West Hazelwood
av;nue. oc4-3t

FURNISHED room, all conveni-
ences. Block from station.
Telephone Rahway 7-0955-M.

oc8-3t

FURNISHED rooms, all improve-
.mcnts\ 82 Hamilton street. .....

-FURNISHED—rooms-$3.00—each-
"BreakTast" 23c. 95 North Mont-
gomery street, near Merck's.

Housekeeping Rooms

NEW baby carriage, crib and high
-chair: Complete for $15.00. 274

Main street. Rahway 7-1261.

TWO furnished .rooms, for lisht
h'ousekeeplngrafl improvements.
127 Church street. oc4-3t

HOUSE to let; six rooms, bath,
steam heat, on Maple terrace.
160 Bryant street. Phone Rah-
way 7-1147-W. oc4-3t

"Wanted To Buy

Money To Loan-

tfoocy to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage .

H;Cf ti Armstrong
\—~:~ Bah»ay National Bank • • —

Bufldine. Rahway. N. J.

1-PURE honey irom my own bees.
! -S02 St. George avenue. Postal j
.]—«m.bring honey. ocll-3t

WANTED—Girl's bicycle, 26 inch.j
Phone Rah-way 7-0875.

• WE' HAVE FIRESTONE AND
I Exiiie Batteries for, every car
.' and purse. If you are needing
j a new battery, sec us. Eidie's
r -Service Station,- Main .aid
1 Poplar.

Rooms Without Board

rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, ell conveniences.
10 Fulton street. Phone 7-
1284-W.

Wanted, Rooms, Board

F.U.RNISUED room in residential j TWO rooms and board- for three
'• section, handy to" bus and adults. . Residential, section
-trains. Garage .optional. . 17 Private sitting room desired.

West Hazelwood avenue. oc4-3t i Write Record Box 315. ocll-2t

REG'LAR FELLERS We Can Start ai War For Jimcue By GENE BYRNES

2-Piece Modern Living Room .
Modem, yet conservative enough to hanaonizc well with the
furnishings you now have. Sofa and chair covered in a new.

3-Piece Modern Living Room
A new, spacious, modem simplicity, deep-seated and luxuri-
ously comfortable. Upholstered in an entirely new fabric
calledr-KJnkimo." It's soft to the feel, moth-proof and so
beautiful _- —

OK «*-.:

~s.v7'jr«-—v~p-r;---i;

<*\ ^ .'V.--

-U

FABLES IN SLANG Awiirmn S«»t r«T-jrr», Ir-.c.
By GEORGE ADE

•THE .

FABLE"
J-OF TKc.
|LO« DOWN

EXPERT.

C H A R M " for today's bedrooms]
at low prices typical of KOOS 'BROS.

3-Piece Suite Illustrated .
A liner modem suite than you'd expect at so low a price 1 3
large pieces beautifully detailed and finished with surfaces
that "gleam." American and burl walnut ..-•.

4-Piece Maple Bedroom

'̂  SUBJECT
OP

BABIES.-
VfEARTOF PARENTS
BRAGGING ABOUT
THEIR: OFFSPRING—

HE READ ALL KNOWN
WORKS ON' BABIES "
AND HE TOOK CRUEL
JOT IN PROVING ONE

IS UKE ANO1HER-

MORAL |

HE KNEW JUST V;HEN THE FIRST TOOTH
SHOULD BE THROUGH AND ALL THE BEST
6ABT PERFORMANCES B7 FOLLOWING THESE
COLD BLOODED TACTICS HE PROTECTED THE

-GEtxtRAL PUSUC A5AMST OUE._VARtET» OF BQRE-

B u T HE Wf.S BOUNCED
FRONVDECEN- SOCIETY
AND NEVER INVITED

OUT TO DINNER •.

LET ON
TO BE

P L E A S E D

AND j
INTERESTED

i I

Low-post bed, dresser, vanity and lowboy chest finish a rich
amber color

4-Piece Hepplewhite Suite . .
A beautiful suite retaining the authentic simplicity of the
Hepplewhite period. American walnut •with burl walnut fronts.

CAItTOONFOlilES
By UUBE GOLD^ERGj

FAMOUS TROUBLE B"QAKERS'

35ewn/oe j . PVORRHETS. oRiGi
OF TOOTH PASTE- THeTCOtH

At HA\Je MOST People so S
teE?£P EROSMlxlG THEIR TEETH^ ,
e.uei2Y BRAAit̂  TO Be o^ -cHe

s i t e - piRaieTJ STOP IM THE .,-V 4
Op A FIRE TO SAMPLE A AJeU) j

. TOOTH TVVST& AAit> BURGLARS OFTGTd
CAOGHT £>K •STOPP'IXiQ TD BRUSH
IR TCGTH D A

Apartments' Unfurnished

OUE rooms, all improvements,
except heat. Rent-reasonable.
17 Lawrence street. • oc4-4t

IX rooms and bath, Arcola heat.
On Irving street. Suitable' for
furnished rooms. Rent reason-
able. Inquire B. Gordon, 116
Irving street.

Apartments Furnisfie^
so

'ERY covenlently located three-
r 0 0 m furnished apartment.
Ideal for business couple. All
improvements. Phone 7-1404."

du30-tf

TRICTLY private furnished
apartment. Steam heat and hot
running water. Apply ii New
TBrunswlcfc avenue."

Houses To Let
BJ

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Vard,—NewlF=d£corate<k—Avail
ble October 15th.
-Five-room—house.—189--West
Scott avenue. Rent 535.00. Avail-
ible October 1st. • —

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow.. Good - section

if City. Terms to suit. Gladly
stimate your new plans or altera,
ons. Take advantage of our ai
ears' experience.
EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 West Scott Ave
Tel._7-_0846.

se24-tf

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
8UN$AL0WS-H0U5ES-St£RES-
FAR MS-f ACTOR I ES4AS5TA&
APRTMENfSiERMiWArH33

Wanted To Rent
WOMAN desires small apartment

or pleasant room with cooking
privileges. Write Record Box
295.'••• • oc8-2t

Real Estate Brokers

REAL E S T A T E
••'••• : I N S U R A N C E

' HOtJSE RENTRJG
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab.1892
136 Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0030

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle estate, Han-

seh property at 160 New. Bruns-
wick avenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street,
South Amboy. se27-10t

$16.86 per month buys four-room*
cottage on 50x 100 lot. H. A.
H i ' I'm WMf.~OfftnH*hv*p'niip

: : -OCl-9t-

I.N CHANCERY OP NEW
To TERRY jicOARTNBY: • - . . v ,

By virtue df an ordt-r-of tho Cour ts
of Chunccry of Now Jurncy, .miido
on the day of thf daty horoof.rin1 a
certain cauno wherein Anna 3$c-
Cartnuy IH the petit ioner and -you
arc 'the defendant, you are required
to answer the petit ioner 's pet i t ion
on: or rt>efore the- -3rd day of No-
\-t-nvber next, nr In default thereof*
such decree will (be -taken a s n l n s t
you tis the Chancellor shall -think
equitable xind Just. . ,
. The object of said sui t Is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the marrlaRe 'between you and tho
nalri petitioner for the cause of
desertion.

Dated: September 21. 1935. "
JBROJIB n. BI-STEIN,.

Elizabeth, New Jersey. "-
3S-GI Broad St. (P. O. a d d r t s s )
Solicitor of Petit ioner,

oci-oaiv-lw -~.- ^

IS CHANCERY OP N E W J E J I S E Y
To MAHJORIE MASCIO: ••"*"'

By virtue of .in order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, inada
on the day of the da te heroof, 'in. a
certain cause wherein N i c h o l s J.
MnseJo is the petitioner and you'irro
the defendant, you are required .to,
answer the petitioner's petitldrf'.'oij
or before the 2nd day of December.
next, or in default then-of, such <le-

the Chancellor sha.ll think equltiible
and just. The- object of said su i t is
to obtain a decree of divorce, d i s -

lhf< h h

TJ .T . hnt.h <:tnrp<; Tpntprl pay .
proposition, can be -pur-

chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-
-way. Telephone Rahway 7-

Real Estate To Exchange

WILL exchange:;one-family• new
six-room house in Maplewood,
N. J., for lots or house in Rah-
way and vicinity. Adolph's
Market, Cherry street, Rahway.

oc4-4t

— Garages-

HONEST-COURTPOUSi.

PETERASENSEWI:

GARAGE for rent, concrete ga-
rage with concrete floors. Near
station. $2.50 p e r month

—Bauer-Ei'odks -Co., -137-•Irving-
street. Rahway 7-0865. se27-3t

water; elec-
tricity, garage. Fruit trees,
grapes/ berries.- Rent-$10.00.
Five minutes by bus from sta-
tion. Write Record Box 275.

-v . -oc4-3t

'OR rent November ' 1st house
No. 216 West Milton avenue, all
improvements. Inquire 137 Ma-
ple avenue. oc8-2t

SEVEN4 rooms, all conveniences,
very* good location. $40.00
month. Aply 313 Central'ave-
nue. Phone Rahway 7-1955-W.

oc8-2t

JVE have for- rent a very desir-
"able bungalow, five rooms, in-
cluding garage, $35.00 month."

_Also_ have other houses and
"apartments lisfed. Morfensen
Construction Co., 7 Hamilton
street. Phone 7-1CS0. oc8-2t

HOUSE five rooms and bath.
steam heat, all Improvements.

—-$20:00:—Goeter-Bramhall-Toadr
Telephone 7-0230-R. ocll-3t

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now In business under the name
of -Rahway— Builders—Supply-
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. TcL 7-1922.

TELEPHONE EL. 2-38*0

aJ<l.i>i.'tttiortLT for the caiiaQ

GEORGE 1L--KACUC,
Kahway. Nt«- Jirvint; St. (P. O. addruai)
Solicitor of Petitioner.

ocll-oa\v--Uv

Your life and the other fellow's
depend on your car's brakes,.
Are they in absolutely A-l, re-
liable-condition? If not see us
today-=tomorrow may be "too
tite. • - -•.!.'

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WESTFUXD

iSO NOETH AVE, EAST
Telephone Westfleld 2-1277

Houses, Rent Or Sale

PCR SALE"OR TO'EET"
(Qood for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
o:y first floor, 5 bedrooms 2

baths second floor. Newly finish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot, double garage. This
house can be obtained, on easy
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

Daughters Of America
Hold Card Party

Ten tables were occupied during
the card party held Friday night
by the Rahway Council, No. 110,
Daughters of. America in Jr. O.JC^
ATM. hall. Mrs. "George Onaer-
donk was winner of the door prize
and Mrs. Elmer Stacey, the special
award.

Mrs. Charles Post was chairman
of the affair.

Further plans for the Hallowe'en
party were made during the meet-
ing which proceeded the party.

SANITARY
PROTECTION

without
NAPKINS OR BELTS

Saf* r^ • .

We Are Distributors of the

MONARCH

YEAR EASY' PAYMENT. PLAN

Boxes of 12, 39c—
Handbag Packets of 3, 10c

Manufactured By The B-ettes Co.
Bilhlo, Fla.

Sold^yKmSTEIN'STHAKMACY
11 Cherry Street

The Monarch OH Burner is safe and
dependable. It is economical in
fuel consumed, in operating costs,
and in a cleaner, more tidily kept
home. The Monarch Oil Burner is
the most convenient installation and
can be installed in any heating
plant. . . _

Investigate This Wonderful New
Oil Burner Before You Buy

George M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. L

NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahwav 7-0309

*'<r-V,'

t • . , • . - •
L.:-r--:— -:£. . '•
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citizens and the officials ol the
city would benefit by the quick
and- accurate statements provided.
, "We propose to provide such a
modern system In these two de-
partments.

Salary Restorations •
"We believe,, that the return of

a large proportion of the pay cut
to city employes "should be made
^1. fhiQ (imp j n civic..affairs, -&s_
well as in private business, we get
only what we pay for.
• "During tha depression It was
found necessary that the expensas
of city government be cut to the
bone. Wages and salaries of city
employes were adso cut to the
bone. This might, or might not

neeessary--&t-thfit time.
However, if starvation wages and
salaries are to be paid to police,

- we-shall, only: Sufier to. the like. ex.
We cannot expect to drawterlt.

ripmrtments. or hold in
these departments forever, Cass
A civic employes.

"We believe, that a strict busi-
ness atminis:rat:on. and proper

HeH as Modern Borgia

Mrs. Mary Creightoh IS held on flrsUk'grw! uiunler oliuigu by Nassuu
County authorities who announced she signed statement confessing the
arsenic poisonins: of Mrs. Ada AppleRate in their Baldwin, L. I., home. •

g^nrestiorring

Modern Borgia's Confession SolvesJPoisonjng
_ _ _ _ _

liUoal control. The successful
ndidntcs ' î or' such T̂ ŝ̂ T*nns

economy—in_the-cost

be continuously employed,
and could- be removed only for
cause. Ttey^would know the rou-
tine of the department in which

"• emment will enable this return to
be made.' • — * -

Re-appraisal Of Property
"So long as government exists,

— taxes are necessary. They provide
-for-the safety, security and well-

being of the citizens. So long as
these taxes are in proportion to
what the citizens can pay, "they
are considered to be fair taxes.
Fair taxes means that each citi-
zen pays according to his ability,
ln-proportion-to-the-expenses-of-

LV-^—they-w-ere-emp:oyea-=and-wouM-be-|-s€ttie—in—other—local! tiesi—busi

his government.
The basis of all taxation is

fairness, which in turn-.is based
on a correct appraisement of real
property. As time goes on. how-
xverrchanges~in~the"va:ue~of re3l:
property so appraised are apt to
occur until a time arrives when
the unfairness of the tax is ap-
parent to all. The one method to
determine an equitable assessment
of valuation is to re-appralse all

;_ property, and make the assess-
r-: ment a standard percentage, based-

on that appraisement. However.
~1 .the. cost! of such a re-appraise- i

ment would be prohibitive if
borne by the city. However, this

able to keep their department
running efficiently • through^the
period while the political /~ap^
pointed staff were becoming ac-
climated. They would be made
responsible for - tools,- machinery
•and office equipment. It would
not be necessary that the heads
of these departments be key men;
a junior office or a clerkship could
be so delegated.

"For economy and efficiency

veloped, in reality, into a cess-
nnni nf spu'ggp nriH IVip ctgnf>i

of which permeates the air
throughout the entire city. • It
has probably been the cause of
more citizens leaving the town to

sake, -we, - therefore, -believe - that- -way -sewer -systemvta-the.
one junior .office-in the tax de-
partment and street department
be removed from political control,
and these offices plicetf under
civil sen-ice competitive exami-
nations.: ;

"The
NoTax Boosts

American home is .the
raf€-guard of American liberty.
Destroy that home, and our
country, as we know it, is no more.
Destruction of American homes is
not always brought about by shot
•arid"—shell" or" foreign invasion.
Destruction - of homes can more
eVsiij- be brought about inter-
nally, through taxation. Noth-
ing else matters but ths safe-

re-appraisement could be" made u a r d i n o f U l e h o m e 5 o f t h e c i t i .
.thrfiugh_somgjrg)e_ct of the U. S. ,ens-o>sahyaT—That-is-the-flrst
government, without cost to the
taxpayers.

"Therefore, .we believe the gov-
erning body of this city should
endeavor to obtain U. S. govern-

. ment assistance in re-appraising
all real property without cost to
the taxpayers for a more equitable
distribution of taxes.

ExaminatignsJFgr_Jpbs
"Each time there is a change

in the political make-up of our.
city government- there is an ex-
tended period of inefficienc*- in

-zens-of-Rahway.—That-is-the-nrst-
and foremost duty of the govern-
ment of this city.

"Economy in government should
be the watchword, so that the cost
of that government will relieve
rather than burden -the citi2en
that pays the bill.

"We believe, that it is the
bounien duty-of the councilman

-to-be-elected-to-see-to-it-that-the-
cost of city government to tax-
payers shall not be increased.

Improvement Of Schools

"the various departments, a'tie to"
the new appointees being unfa- few grades of the public schools.
miliar with the departmental rou- sen-es as a basis for all future
tine, and equipment This is
especially noticeable in the tax
department, where tax record
files, etc., are quite complicated,
and in the street department,
where tools and equipment dis-
appear and are left in poor repair,
necessitating large expense on the
part of the city for repairs and

!•» replacements.-
"It is, therefore, suggested that

key positions be established in
each of these.departments, to be

education. Plunging a child from
the "joys" of babyhood into" the
rigors of first, second and third
-grade-curricula—has—a—tendency-
to either slur the vital parts of
the ground work of his education,
or he accepts and learns in par-
rot fashion, that which he should
thoroughly understand. The in-
stitution., a*, an. elementary or
kindergarten grade would ease
the child into a new life of rou-
tine and study, acquainting him

m
h

filled through, competitive-exam- w i t h t h e fundamentals of an.edu-
inations. and removed from po- ca«onal system, and enable him.

when he reaches the primary
grades, to understand what is
being taught to him, and thus
form a foundation for the high-
er education to come.

"We. therefore, advocate the re-
establishment'of kindergarten fa-
cilities in the educational.system
of our city. -

"We also recommend that sci-
entific and any other equipment
necessary for the education of the
children of Rahway in the gram-
mar schools and high school of
•the-clty—be-supplied-and-main-
tatned to the extent necessary to
comply iwlth the state require-
ments for Class A schools.

Klver Improvement
"One of the greatest drawbacks

to the city of Rahway is the pres-
ent condition of the Rahway
river. What might have been a
delightful stream, winding its way-
through our municipality has de-

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
EAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES

Egg $10.00
Stove 10.25
Nut 10.00
Eea-^ . - .™-™ 8.75
Buckwheat . . . . . 7.25

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
U-Yon-Klnd Your-Name In the
Want Air clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable Vor
Saturdays, Sundays & Holldaji

Garbo and March
—in—

"Anna Karenina"
—also—

SOTHERN and HALEY

"The Girl Friend"
TODAY and TOMORROW

GANDER"
—also—

nesses moving id other munici-
palitiesr^than—all—other—factors-
combined.

"A great part of this annoy-
ance^will be removed when the
Sewage—Disposal Plant is---built
and connectedto the Rahway Val-
ley Sewer System. The problem
of the disposal o( « i
age still remains.

"We believe, therefore,
present plans for connecting R3I1

mm

Valley Joint Sewer System be
advanced with all possible speed, I
with the subsequent dredging of j
the river to remove the accumu- j
lated-muck deposit, and finally, j

-the-parking-and—beautifying-the-|-
banks of the Rahway river. |

Better Parks |
"Beauty spois of any city -are

the city parks, whether they be
playgrounds for children, or plots
of grass and flowers for the visual
enjoyment of the citizens..

"In order- to-maintain these
parks as beauty spots, periodical

Police say investigation intojntimate relations between Everett Applefcate (top). Legion official, and Rnth
Creighton, 15 (below), led tqixmfession of girl's mother, Mrs. John Crcignton, shown enterine jail under
arrest, that she poisoned ilrs. Ada^ipplefrate when she threatened to reveal the relationship to neighbor*

t their Baldwin. L. I., home. _

newest methods of crime detec-
tion, prevention and -general po-

| lice, activity.
Equal Representation

"We believeLthat all .civic corn-
repairs and rejuvenation, together j mtttees, - boards and. commissions,
with efficient maintenance, must \ other than those-composed en-
be provided by the city:. We be- | tirely of members of the Common
lieve that this should- be done.

JWodern..P.olice
Council, where the number on the

;o -al!ow3, should be • t-a'p, -n-vwlri he nvni

amount of
and the relativ

tory incorporated,
small number

.pt so easilyof inhabitants, are
solved:

It__would.. seem, logical,
fore..that.a merger of the Tow1

ship of Clark and Rahway be con-
sidered, so that police, fire and

Nlmzilc. John W. Wleser, Arnold.
O. D'Ambrosa. Harry Dlnsen.
Payette N. Talley, Freeholder
Brooks. City-Treasurer Hoffman
was appointed. J

A rally committee was named
>omposed of Thomas Stark. Llt-

S. Bendy, George M.
educational facilities, on a larger j Kagan/^Rudolph Schnabel. Mrs.

" A chain, is as .strong as its | composed of citizens representing _. - ,
weakest link. The efficiency of | a'U of the wards in the city. The while available land for expansion I retta Chafflet.

,uth_K.
citizens of the Township of Clark, j Splane. D'AmSrosa and K. Lo-

the Police and Fire Departments
is dependent on whether the in-
dividual member knows his job.
and Is physically and mentally
capable of carrying on his work.

"At the time the paid flre de-
partment was started in this city,
_the_memhers-Of _that. department
were thoroughly instructed in the
art of preventing and- fighting
fires by men brought here from
out of town for that purpose. The
presenT"conditlon and efficiency
of Rahway's Fire Department to-
day is the result of such excel-
lent-groundwork. -1-- —

"Unfortunately, such a pro-
l

p
cedure -was not followed in the
Police department. To remedy
this situation, we believe, that all
additions to. and promotions in,
both the Police and Fire depart-
ments of this city, be made
through civjc sen-ice competitive
examinations. ~\ - - -.- -

"We believe, also,—in-the en-
forced schooling of all members
of the Police department in the

taxpayers of each and every ward purposes would ultimately result
are equally interested in civic af- in a lower tax rate, definitely
fairs, and should be included en j oenefltlng' the citizens of -j both
all civic'committees, boards and ! communities.

All Council candidates spoke in
addition to Undersheriff Lee S.
Rlgby and Assemblyman Kemer.

A Harry Dlnsen rally was an-
commissions. Equal representa- j "We1, therefore, advocate tliat i nounced for October 30 in Cen-
tion from each and every ward is
no more than rieht and. fair.

"One of the surcs: methods of
lowering taxes in any municipal-
ity, is by the extension of ratables.

_in Rnhway

steps be taken to brin? about a; tfal hall and the Second Ward
merger of the Township of Clark j card pirty November 22 in Ma-
and-the-Clty-of-Rahway."

Irons Named
Councilman Mark K. Irons was

named chairman of Republican

sonic Temple.

BOUQUET FOR FIREMEN
Thanks for the "efficient

building of any large number of | o f all organizations and askedfor I home, 133 Maple avenue. Septem-
new homes, or trip mf™?w«nr , s u g g e s t i o n s . j ber 25 has ten voiced by County

A campaign̂ ^̂  nnance^cornmittee \ Detective Frank Engelhart.
e composed bf~Char:es ErReed.

chairman. Clarence Wilkes, sec-

new homes, or
of any large number of ne-.v in-
dustries: is impossible^
lack of vacant land.

other townships and municipali-
ties, we cannot expand to any
great extent. To the west of the
City of Rahway is the Township
of Clark, situated so close to us
that no sharp dividing line exists
They have their problems" too, in
the matter of educational facili-'
ties, adequate., police protection,
and the like, which, due to a large

ELIZABETH 11th ANNUAL

OWN YOUR HOME SHOW
ELIZABETH ARMORY = ALL NEXT WEEK

OCTOBER Jth to 19th
The Main Award

Saturday Evening, Oct. 19th
This Beautiful $14,000

1935 MODEL HOME
Hundreds of other valuable gifts
including "Electrolux" Gas Re-
awards each night. Five $5 cash
frigerator. Ten $10 cash order
order awards each afternoon as
well as household gifts

ADMISSION TICKETS 35c
BOOK OF 12 $3.50

THE MODEL HOME
561 Riverside Drive,

Elizabeth, N. J.
Open for inspection daily from
11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

eta
Little. Andrew E. Strakel. Coun-

HELMSTADEB QUITS
-A— H^Schaeferr-OeorgE-j—George—Hefmstadter—has—re-

cilman Hans Flues. Harry J. assessor.
signed his position as temporary

FEET
HURT?

WhyrSuffef
Foot Aches?

BOTH FEET TREATED
$ 1 f\f\ For Limited Time

-- - J * V / V - . . / / you bring this ad

Corns, Callouses, Bunions
- Scientifically Treated

By a State Licensed Surgeon-Chiropodist

DR. a a SILVER
Surgeon-Chiropodist * Foot Specialist

140 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-2375

Modern Borgia?

Police claim Mrs. Mary Creighton
(above) of Baldwin, Lone Inland,
not only admitted recent poison

alio confessed arsenic ulu. _
brothar-ir» New»rk,-N.- J.. twelve
year* ago. She vraa acquitted of

murder at that time.

New Q-B Addition
Will Rise Soon;

WmEmplpy50
Close Jackson Avenue For

Structure Costing
850,000

Thieves Get I
And lenses Fn

Orton's
Climb IntiTiome

Garage R00f

j jE BECOED SPOBTS PAGE OFFERS THE
OfjlY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
o F INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

SECOND SECTION Of

The Rahway Record
ff£x THE PAST IS GONE O WE FACE TO - DAV £ j g

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFEBS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOXJNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL BAHWAY FANDOM.

Use The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

entrance by tm,

yesterday morning'
cash and r -

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM TO PLAY FIRST HOME GAME ON RIVERSIDE GRID TOMORROW
artlneyeexamlnauoffice of Dr. George

Elm avenue. .
The Ortons were absent t»A

home at the time of Uul!*!
the loss was discovered by?, S
Miss Dessie—ATmiams a
street. ' •

The thieves were evtn

short sport shots
by woody

There is a junny angle that one can take in re-
r i ~ S ~ w h have been ealiiiK JP"the

mthS
nteht-and knew where S
TPH» fA» *hcy fail'-* •

I Amencan^league's opposition for-the-past two-sea^
AH this new angle, which involves, of all peo-

~ XocaLIeam_Seekfi JBrird:

thing elie in the. house
they passed throunh

The method of
house was similar

IBIS Bucky Harris, has already begun to make good
material for 8ports columns. -And in this case we

t b 5 n d i n e d t o ag1"^^1 1 1 t h e proHarris com
rial p
t 0 b e 5 n d i n e d t o

l h l
t h e pro-Harris com-

d
Lamphe&r. 109 :

earlier brtheweei. "At 0*7,
phear home, thieves it*, i
placed a ladder against u*v
and cllrnbed to thc roof to"
* second story wlndo* its»'
ened away when Lampt
them and called police.

scotrrs TO GAME
Eighty-eight boys from &!

District Q. BoyScouts- *a t
the football game arm
tomorrow between i
Gettysburg. Buats
Riverside park at 8:30 a. &i
rive at West Point In Usxbl
ness the dress parade.

final 'passage Wed-
nesday night of the ordinance
vacating .Jackson avenue from
Elizabeth avenue to the railroad.
Quinn - is Boden company win
soon begin construction of its new
ware house, and loading platform, t
John J. Quinn. president of the i
firm, has announced that the new;
structure will cost approximately j
$50,000 and employ 50 workers. 1

Work is expected to start when;
the ordinance becomes legal 10 j
days after this weeX's meeting !
In dosing the street, the city h u !
retained its rights to a sewer and i
also the right to construct a pro- !
posed sewer In the section wheni
the internal system is linked with 1
the trunk sewer. !

lt,,^:OTsr^fthougIrfiarris'—reeords-as-a-manager
15jnce"that-great_two_jear stretch _in_'24 and_!2_5 are
• relatively poor. The majority of the experts will tell
Ivou that Mickey Cochrane made the Detroit team sin-
I'gie handed,that :he_ went^putthere; just before .the
11934 season and took a second division club and mold-
led it into the great club that, the auto city has at
I present. Mickey, of course, is a great manager and
la great guy for taking the material atiand-and giv-
ingjttwo great-assets, fight on the field and harmony

of these doings, but should we not consider just how
Imuch Harris did do for Mickey's club in,the way of
•developing' many of the players that are now under
Ithe Cochrane jurisdiction?

Starting with the pitchers, we find that of the
Iregular starter3, all were plucked from the minors

J b y Harris and developed in spite of plenty of criti-
F R E E Bcism from the rest of the circuit They laughed at

|Harfir^vhen-Aukerr-the-Tigers!-highest--ranking=
Ipitcher this year, exhibited-his funny-windrup.^hey
•criticized Harris for using the frail Tommy Bridges
Iso often, and for counting upon the slightly built
Ihiirler with a losing record in the III League. Harris
•took one look at Schoolboy Rowe and proclaimecTTiFm
lone of the coming greats of the mound, drawing many
•haw-haws. Rowe is not another Johnson, but don't
•forget that one has to have something to win sixteen
[straight games in any league, which Rowe, as you

Bead The B<cord

j
Saturday Nisht. Octi

DANCING
Satnrriay_&-Sunday-P,|

FBOM 1:00 TO MIDNIGBl]

Maple Tree Fa
KAHWAY KVEXLZ ATI

Pellegrinos In
Third Contest

Next Sunday

Consecutive Win In New
County League

Travel To Springfield
To Meet-Strong Outfit

In a deadlock for first
place with Plainfield in
the County.Light Senior
Football "leaguer" therPel-."
ksrlno association footballers
will strive for their third win
Sunday afternoon when they tra-
vel to Springfield to oppose the

has been crossed.

club from that town; Rahway
and Flalnneld have each won
:theirBtsrtwcrgalnesT>Ut"theTiahv
way club has yet/to be scored
upon while Plalnfleld's last line

15 1
Although Springfield lost Its

opening game last week to the Jo-
seph Sullivan association of Eliza-
beth, that club has Improved dur-
ing the week and is expected to
make a better showing in its
second start. The Sullivans,
beaten by Rahway by 15 to 0, took
the Springflelders by a score of
13 to 0 last week.

The PeUegrtnos have shown a
fait bickfleki"wEcrrh"as~aispTay-"
ed plenty of power behind a well-
balanced line and the same clab
that has won two games Is slated

~ -to-start:—The- probable--llne-«ps^
Pdltxrino Springfield

L-E..._:.J^sher - Carey
L.T Havriluk ...-— Squeeler
IJXJ Panto Morrison
C_ Safar Kasperirio

Cnnsoal aelection of

GOODWILL . . . . . . . . . . . .
STATE EXPRESS
CALICO TV. T—" - -.-.T77T-
ALL AMERICAN
TEN H I G H . . . . .
A. M. S. CORN WHISKEY
BRIGADIER
COTTON PICKER
ROYAL OAK
GOLDEN ARROW GIN . . .
HIRAM WALKER GIN . . .
"OLD COLONY GIN
OLD DELAWARE APPLE.
FRONTIER
MEADWOOD

remember, did last year in the American. Then
Jon't forget that with a little help from Walter John-
on, Harris developed General Crowder nine, years

[ago when Al came up to Washington from Birmingj
ham. Harris's great need at Detroit was a catcher.

te^d-caused^J^Kner-ErankJJavin. to .bid.soJughJ :
Ito Connie Mack for Cochrane's services. Of course
[Cochraue's duties as manager have hampered his

k behind the plate and now Rollie Helmsley seems
Jto have caught up with Mike in the race for top hon-̂
[ors among the junior circuit catchers. However,
Jlickey is still one..pt ithe best in the game and his
addition meant plenfy to the chances of the Tigers;

Iregardless of his duties as manager.

R.G- .Scarpitto Ruccilllo
R.T.. J . BiUy ~ Thomas

JBartz _ Kochell
Q 3 sanzone Eberle
UH-^-.-iArray ...;_..... Punchln
•RS .Bucclante Wilson
P 3 Zboray Pierson

How They Stand In
Gity Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

~ Local Hegeiers

OIKrnzo Uanbers T7T2~
'Steel" EqulpmenCTTrni"
TCHMVullOIV "V.V. :.... 9.

v ^ LEAGUE
W. I«. Pet.

"SiIIton Tall<ir«
Clovers
Blkn . . t
Midwest Five

12
13

.I'M

.13.1

Alnjrlr Game •
;er._>tcrsk .-••• ?78

HlKh Trim SlDlte
DIRenro Bnrbern 1105
_ _ __ . Hish Tram Serle»
Merck *M*

RECBKATION n LEAGUE
(Not Including la«t nlfrtu.)

•rroiiiiiii'~B»r' . rr . . : . n o
Hooples
Rovers . . . . -
Diftenzo Barbers . .
Fi-llegrlno Const.
CJovers
Crescents

j ^ p_ Q

4
5
5

7
7

1 1

.58*

.117

.117

Blsh Indlrldnnl Score
rnltV PIF»nTo Hnr̂ 7'

High Team
Rovers ;

": — HlKh Team Series
DIRenxo Barbers 2712

CITY LEAGUE
(Not Including lart nlprht)

W. I*-'
PhaJanx » O
Sfminary S O
Milton Tailor 6 0
Philadelphia Quartz . i 1
B. M. B. C D *
Kiwanl.i No. 1 3 I
Senators - +
Mohawks 2 4
Ellten -. 1 7
Klwnnls No. 2 1 5
X. S. 1 5
.OdU—Etdlowa—.«-v:O:-. 9 .

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.834

!soo
.333
.333
.223
.167

!OM

"Brandt
Hick Indlildnal Cane

Seminary
11

Seminary

-B—M-.-B-C.—^r—.-•-.-.• .
Illch Team S U l '

Team Series

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
W. L.

St. Mark's i 1
St. Mary's 2 1
Holy Nnme 1 2
Knltchts 1 • 2

HlKh Individual Srorr
Ballwct;

HlKh Tram Hlasle
KnltrhtH •—.

HlKh Team Series
St. i lark'j

Pet.
.667
.667
.353
.333

tee talk
By Newt

Back home after the baseball
season, Joe (Medwick, Carteret's
hustey—siugger who—starred with-
Um St. Louis Cardinal durlng-
the _past season, is spending
much of his time at Colonia

asebaii G n d i

Country club. Medwick has taKen
a keen liking -to Charley Parks,
amiable Colonia pro, and is tak-
ing Charley's tips on the im-
provEment__of_his__game.^_Lasl
year, after playing -with Medwick,
Parks said ..the husky_ lad .could
well become a star golfer if he
went into the game as a business.

Bill Dlete continues to star at
Colonia. The new fall champion
advanced into the finals by tak-
ing the measure of Ray Rehak, 3

TT" wffl mf*
tholomew who won from Charley

X- Jerome, by. default

In the seml-innal for the greens
committee cup. - Dietz defeated
Bartholomew and Jerome eliinl-
nated iLee Price.

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

Ralrway-linaen. linden has
loo much fight for Rahway.

Bamblers - Park. The Parkers
to win. . '

Entttis-Colmnbla. Neither dub
has hit its -best form ytt. Co-

Pint

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COB. CHERRY
Telephone Rahway 7-2299

Schmaeling's Market, Inc.
TELEPHONE 7-2403

POULTRY SPECIAL

FRESHTOLTED ~ ™

Frying Chickens
Fancy Broilers

Small Roasting Chickens

ONE
. PRICE- =25 ALL.

IJb_ ONE
-PRICE—

Last week our specials on beef were a success from our standpoint. Favorable reports on the delicacy of our meats from
customers proved them successful from their standpoint.
This week we feature poultry and beef, the finest quality at the lowest possible consistent prices. If you are not already a ens-
tomer, why not try us this week. If you do we are sure we will number you as a steady customer.

2 k Ib FRESH CALI HAMS 2 k Ib
JERSEY PORK- .- | | M

FRESH HAMS 75
WHOLE OB HALF § | ' ^

C

Ib

-2 OUR OWN MAKE

STEWING OYSTERS - - 15c doz, | CHOWDER CLAMS - - 7 i 5 c d o z .

QUALITY BEEF
^l^rinre^lUb Roast

Sirloin Rx>ast
Boneless Roast

ALL AJ c ALL

PRICE fc^f IB PRICE'

Schmae[ing^ Market, ]nc
"Orders Delivered gSTXKSr

They said Hank Greenberg would never make a
first baseman. They said Harris was foolish to spend

•dough on a clumsy, .stoop shouldered guy who could-
n't pick up a ground ball very often and who was

Jstrictly a guess hitter, who always decided before the
•pitch whether or not he would swing. They laughed
Tjiarder when Greenberg hit only. .214 in the Eastern
jleague. Harris persisted in keeping tabs on him, how-
lever, and now you couldn't get the Tigers to trade
IGreenberg for Gehrig or Foxx. Charley Gehringer,
•next on the list of infielders, is one Tiger player who
•cannot be proclaimed as a Harris find. Gehringer
ffas discovered and developed largely by Ty Cobb.
Billy Rogell had had a trial in the majors before the
Tigers bought him from Toronto in 1931, but it was
Harris who saw enough in him to bring him back

Ibefore the other clubs realized his future value. Mar-
pin Owen blossomed under Harris and became a hit;
Iter of the near .300 class after having a sickly average
[in his first year with the Tigers. Goose Goslin, of
jourse, came to Detroit already a great star after
Harris had left, but Jo-Jo^White and Pete'Fox came
UP in the Harris regime. So, summing up, we find
that Harris, in leaving Detroit for Boston, turned

lover tcf Cochrane highly polished material lacking
lonly the fight and confidence that Mickey gave them
upon arrival. It would be over-stepping the bounds
of probability to even suggest that Harris, with his

•material finally assembled and. experienced, would
Inave won the 1934 pennant as manager even with
ICochrane as a catcher. Mickey is too good a field
pneral to take credit away.from_him_on_ that score.
|But41ike- must-truly-be thankful-to Bucky -for-the.
•material turned over to him. Cochrane is the spark
Jwhich set off a team of budding players and made
[them champions. • •

When Harris went to.the Red Sox for the '34
season, he continued his shrewd tactics concerning
f e values of players by suggesting to Messrs.. Yaw-
J«ey and €ollins that Wes Ferrell, on the block at
lUeveland as a washed up hurler, should be purchased.
I t-costthe Rea Sox; ~$25,000~ and tworplayersTiow in
Re minors to get Ferrell and Dick Porter, hoW.in thi
^ O J b U W F l l i ^ t h i t H J a s J { 5 m

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15, Sullivans 0
Pelegrino 6, Twin Boro 0.

October
13—SprinsfleTdTaway.
20—Scotch" Plains here. ••'•,.__
£7—Plainfield away.

November
3—Sullivans here.

10—Twln Boro away.
If—Sprinsneld here;
24—Scotch Plains away.

December
1—Plainfleld' here.

Slock CUrks . . . .
Auditing Dept. . . .
Warehouse -

Hlsk IndtrldQ.I Ga
lulroonev. \\^arehaufl^ - . .

High T « k Cam*
Shipping Dopartmcnt

HlKh Tram Srrtra
Machine' Shop

^^buUWesFerrellisworthitH5i
[pack to become the most feared pitcher in the Amer
['can league, in spite nf to* fact that his speed ha

HIGH SCHOOL
October

Hillside 30. Rahway 0.
12—linden home.
19—Cranford home.
26—RoseHe Park away.

November
2—Roselle home.
9—Union away.

16—Summit home.
28—Jefferson away.

RAHWATT RAMBLERS
Ramblers 6. Newark Rams 0.
Rambles 0. Union 6.
Ramblers'0. Linden 14.

October
13—Roselle Park home.
20—Keelans away.
27—Belmonts home.

Nerember
3—Union away.

10—Linden- home.
17-^Roselle P&k away.
24—Keelans home.

BOWLING, SWEEPS
Class B bowling sweepstake:

will be held at the Recreation to-
morrow from 2 in the afternoon
•until closing. Entrants must aver-
age 180 or less and win bowl two
games across four alleys with to-
tal pintail deciding the winners

MERCK LEAGUE
W. L.

; Di-pt. . : 5 1
Shop 5 1

Pet.
.S3 3
.833

. . . 3
. . . 3
... I
... I

.500

.500

.331

.1(7

.187

HEBREW LEAGUE
—\V. - U — P e t .

'. M. C
'. M. H. A.

Social Club .
Trustees . . . .

. . . I I '

...JO
4
5
8

13

H s Slnltle Game
H. Harris. Y. M. H. A. . . . .

Hlsk Team Game
Social Club

Hick Tram Series
Trustees

.733

.667

.46G
.133

:n

.2251

Records To Date Of
School Football Foes

What Opponents Of Rah-
way 11 Have Done On

i T h i ^

CRANFOBP

6 West Orange _ 0
12 Dover ......^^.-........^...™..«... 7
19 RoseHe-

• LINDEN
O

Mnnasquan 0
South River .43

THOMAS JEFFERSON

0
0

•RP-
0

TJ
- « -

S

R
6

H

Roselle Park -...
Perth Amboy ....-•..••...

Roselle Park

Thomas Jefferson
Plainfield -

UNION

-Alumni
Bound Brock

Roselle

Craniord
Hillside

0

O
.19

Will Oppose Old Rivals
From Linden In Season's;

('.Inhq Sppk 'I'rt KflH~Rp!fltrngft

Last Week; Scarlet Team TnTTardTDnllsV
Foi Or

Rahway fans will get their first view of the local
high school football team in action on the home field
toml)rrW^
riorslineupagainst-their-old-rivals Jrom-LindenJri-
Riverside park. Linden and Rahway have long been
gridiron rivals and a good battle is again in prospect
despite the fact that both clubs took bad beatings in -~
their contests last week. •

While Coach George Kramer's club was being
trounced by a big Hillside team, Linden was absorb-
-ing-its-worst-drubbing in 10 years at the hands of a
bruising South River outfit. In view of the fact that

•rivalry"~is—Involved—an&—both—;
clubs are anxious to improve their
form of last -week, a hardr battle
Is promised.

Coaches Drill Teams
—-Rahway- ~»-0

Summit
O

Columbia 19

Ramblers Seek
Initial League

Bowling Scores
CITY LEAGCE
Tuesday Nleht

B.-SI. B..C-2441
Gemer 1»
Nordmeyer./ 1 «
Schwolxef . . . . . . . . - . - . - -It*

/Watson?--. . . 198
TluffBlns . . . . 1 5 7
Ennki

WOODCOCK SEASON
OPENS TUESDAY

Starting with the opening of
the woodcock season on October"
15, licensed hunters of New Jer-
sey should find much sport this
fall as the result of careful pro-
pagation and a state-wide re-,
stocking program completed un-
der the direction of the State Fish
and Game commission, it was an-
nounced today.

Sportsmen were requested to
me applications for hunting li-
censes early in order to prevent
a last minute rush on the various
agencies. From reports received
& banner' woodcock season is
awaiting the opening day, the
commission announced. Under
the _new Federal regulations,
woodcock "miy"l>e~taken~fromrT
a. m. to sunset from October 15
to November 14. The' bag anci
possession limit is lour birds. A
special woodcock license is re-
quired in addition to the regular
hunting license.

lumbia will win.
Princeton-Williams. Princeton,

a good big team, will defeat
good little team in this one.

Yale-Pennsylvania. If Prince-
ton didn't take too much out of
the Quakers, they will have too
much for the Bulldogs.
-Holy ..Cross - Harvard. Holy

Cross.
Army-Gettysburg. An easy one

for Army.
Navy-Vlitfnla. Navy again.
Purdue-Fordham- We like the]

•Hollermafcers-rram-Purdue
Carn"ejte:N. Y. U. A toss-up.

We'pick N. Y. IT.
Syracuse-Cornell. C o r n e l l ' s

cream puffs lose again.
Dartmouth-Bates. A breather

lor Dartmouth:
Pitt-W. Virginia. Pittsburgh.
Loasiana - Manhattan. T h e

Southerners should wiri\ :
North Carolina-Maryland. _ The

Carolina boys.
~ lifayette^IIbriihC~ Eafayetter

Lehifh-Dlckinson. Lehlgh.
Amherst-pnlon. Amherst has

a strong little team and will win.
Iowa-Coltate. This should be a

good1 battle. We will string along
with.the Colgate magicians.

Notre Dame-Wisconsin. Wiscon-
sin hasn't a thing this season and
will be easy lor the Irish.

Chlcaco-Kalamazoo. The Ma-
roons will send the Michigan club
back to Kalamazoo with a lick
ing.

Ohio State-Drake. A breather
for State.

Indiana-Michigan. Looks like
Michigan loses-again.

Minnesota - Nebraska. A r e a 1
battle. Nebraska has seen mor»
action and will' be more erperi-

Totals 887

162 149
12S 169
123 ...
156 M S
149 17»
...190

719 835

I. O. O. F
FORFEIT

CITY iEAGCE
Wednesday Night

Milton Tnllor« 2890
Mosso . ." . . . . .O.

R. Smith ••
J. DlRenio
F. CroweH
M. Canslo

170 2H 1M
17» 201 15S
217 180 1B0
152 21S 152
•S5--2-ll-.24t,

Totals 913 521

Klirnn No. 1 2733
- •• 183 172

enced while Minnesota had a rest
last week and should be in tip top
shape. We pick Nebraska in an
upset. '

Michigan State-Kansas. State
wins in a hard one.

Dnke-Clemson. We like Duke.
Georgia-Fnrman. Georgia had

its hands full last year and will
get revenge tomorrow.

Alahnnut - Ttft««l««lppl S t a t e
Alabama to win.
—TulaM-Florida^-We-lost-on-Tu-
lane last week and will take an
other chance this week.

nimois-U. S. C. The mini will
be the underdog.

California-Oreron. The Call
fornians will win.

St. Mary-Paclflc Pacific lose

slackened considerably.. And Wes is quite the hitter,
too Several times this season, he won his ̂ own games

^and others by hitting in the pinches.-And when-the
f h R d S ll f utting loose

and others by hitting in the p
front office of the Red Sox was all for cutting loose
shortstop Bill Werber as a bad job, Harris rebelled;
and later shifted Bill to third where, for one.season,
he reigned as the best third baseman in the American
league. Harris may be able to return to Boston if
George Marshall becomes head man of the Braves.'
Harris isn't doing wonders as skipper at Washington
but Marshall seems to realize Harris' ability in the
talent line, and we imagine it wouldn't be long after
Marshall took-hold of the Braves,- if̂  and when- he-
does, before Bucky Harris would be secured as chief

d t l t t h h omeone more car^hl^

ORANGE MEETS
BEARS TONIGHT

The fourth National Footbal
league team to meet the Orange
Tornadoes professional gridders
will be the powerful Chicago
Bears. The visiting eleven will b(
making its first Eastern appear-
ance in .a night game at thc
Knights of Columbus Stadium
Main and Bell streets, Orange
tonight at 8:30.

does, be y
scout and talent man, though someone more car^hl^
as a spirit-inserting fieldTeader would probably be-
come manager.

COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Union
Keelana ."....

-RtrtBUii-Parlc-
Llnden
bamblerq . . .
Bolmonta . . .

1.0
1.0C

Totals $31 JO* 89$

Ichardson
Herer

enry

X. S. 2<M1

Totals

Klwi.nl. No. 2 =137

18: 207 168
ISO 179 17!
It*—VCT—Hi
210 16" 181
174 149 190

90S S59 874

•ukens
ue _.._..

'avis . ..
tope . . .
Veltz . . .
•lenson .
.Vralshlt

Totals

119
124.

T . : 125-

108

219
114
141

136
16S

166
119
155

7iS 073 744

MERCK LEAGUE
Tuesday Night

Shlpplnc Dept. SMS

gig*'..-."."".:" x|| Ul
ST!1..'.-.;::':::::::: "» "i

Totals S49 895 89:

AudttlnE Dept. 3 t S
Hoops
Howardell
Mo&ney . .
Blood
Simon . . . .

Totals .

129
148
147
13*
169

168 •
171
171
141
124

729 773

Hold«n
Notchy
Lnonetto

Stork Clerka 2118
1*9
109

Hi
Clos
Brandt

Totals

13
11

Victory Sunday
Oppose Strong Roselle

Park Rams In County
Park Here •__

— Still without -a -victory after-
two starts to the Union County
Football league, the Ramblers wil!
return to the home lot Sunday
afternoon to_do battle withthe^
Roselle Park eleven." The •locals
have been beaten by Union and
Linden In their two starts, yield-
ing three touchdowns in the two
games and going scoreless.

Roselle Park has beaten. l in-
den and the Belmonts and lost
Sunday to the Keelans for the
first defeat of the season, in the
invader's, line-up. .will._be Hickey.
Rohlik'. former Keelan star. Far
from a youngster, Rohlik is still
one of the best players in the
county league and has been a
boon-to-the-Parfcer-backfleldT^—-

The shifting of Judd Bradley
from the line, to fullback has
given the Ramblers, more power
.in the'ball carrying department.

Hojodzow May Be
Lost For Season'

It was announced) last night
that, BU1_ Boodzow, star of _the_
team, may be out for the season
because of injuries. Whethei
Hoodzow will play at fullback to-
morrow hinges upon the decision
of his physician who says if he
does- play tomorrow he may be
lost for the season.

"BITS ABOUT

BOMING

Kiss

They must have elected their
president on the basis of high sin-
gle score in the Catholic league

i judging by the returns Mondaj
E»» I night. Henry Ballweg, president,

ad high for the evening with 210
while Jim Maye, last year's presi-
dent, scored third high with 206

-_Bah.way-fs_cbief_difflculty._last
week was the inability of the light
and Inexperienced linemen to func-
tion properly. The local forward
wall was~£adly taken in by the
clever iHillsiders and when Rah-
way had the ball, its backs were
given little interference by the
front line attack.
—Kramer- —and;—his-—assistant;
Harry Harif, have worked hard
this* weekinTan-eSort'to"improve—~7
the line play and with a game
under their belts, it is safe to pre-
dict that the Rahway boys will
make an-improved showing— - -

Linden lost heavily from its un-
beaten and unscored upon' team
of last season but still has a
squad of men who have seen high
school and1 junior high school ex-
perience. Captain Bob Smith Is
the only backfleld veteran back
but he is aided by three men who
were reserves last season, John
Beriont, Lefty Tsvlirr-and-Rudy-
Spader. Linden line, veterans
back from last season are Al
Binnettl, end'and Morris Beshun-
sky, a tackle. Paradowsky, Pit-
tiu.s antTChase all saw plenty or
reserve service last season. • .

Hoodzow At Ful
The absence-of -Bill Hoodzow

from the Rahway- backfleld be-
xause_of_training_injnries_prQved:_
a handicap to the Scarlet clan
last Saturday but Big Bill will be
back in the line-up tomorrow and
-his^presence_Eill_be_felt consider-
ably. John Shupper, Paul Lewis
and_Bud- Brown-all. played.'their ...
first game in the backfleld last
week and should be in better con-
dition to give . the big .Hoodzow
some assistance..

The same players who saw serv-
ice in the line In the opener will
again be used and should also
jive a better account of them-
selves. Kike Barnes at center
and Beebe at end are the only
regulars who played on the line
last season.

The probable line-ups:
Rahway Linden

L.E .Beebe Binnetti
L.T CNeill Paradowsky
L.G .Henry Gregory
C .Barnes Pittius
R.G .Ginfrida Chase
R.T Manewall Beshunsky-
R.E .Newman Messar
Q S iHasbrouck Beriont
L.H .Gage Smith
RiH- .Shupper Tevlln -
F:B .Hoodzow Spader

3en
J. Mleklq 134
V. Slmmttns 161

149
184

lit

us
116
14S
125

Totali - . - . . 691 710 639

V. Johnson 13« •••
W. McBwen 1S4 149

'Bumgarner . . . . . 17tf> 120
P. Gyure 173 17S
It. Menzeioff .'• ITS 163
B. Johnson 148

177
144

Totals •• -840 ?53 806

Factory 23S3
J. Swlerk 147 144 135
Carter 138
Hubert 1«1 171/118
Coailns 1671 134 133
Adams 184 187 167
Catov . . .—SOS—MS

The Catholic league has begun
with the Saints both on top
again. 'Wonder if the Knights or
-Holy-Name" boys-vrill-be-able- tc-
break-up that one-two combina-
tion this year.

.^Charley. Reed had' a good night
in the City league Monday. His
high was 2i3.

(Totals {38 768

HacblBe Shop 2501
Healy 151 190 182
Rellly 196 -170 137
Scnappler m I 5 3 I 5 3

Hetlbert 142 20J 174

J. Lucas 195 200 192

Totals 835' 9U . 8SS

IVarehonw 243S
J. Casslo 17S 179 18'
J. Bacek 160 137 145
Llpp 148 155 13
Brunnemelster 165 180 142
Mullrooney 136 237 152

Totals 7S7 888 763

It might be.a good idea, if they,
-ever—have—a—blizzard—in-Holly—
wood, to use /Schnozzle" TJurante
for a snow-plow.

4iP

1
f

TITLE RACE r

AT LANGHORNE

Harry Suiter put on one of the
best exhibitions of bowling of any
league _player_ this_ year_Monday,
night.- Bowling . for -the-Merck
club, Harry scored' 278, 201 and
231 and then topped the evening
by toppling 203 pins to beat Hank
Marino, the Milwaukee ace. That
3089 by the Merck team is the
highest three-game score this
year. The DiRenzo Barbers still
hold the single game mark of
1105, however.

Steel 'Equipment, with the
Hmielskis doing the poundirrg.
still remain in second place in
the~Recreatioh-A"loop:

High-powered two-man speed-
way cars,.driven by the foremost ;
drivers of the nation and also
manned by a riding mechanic, will
hurtle into action for the first.
time in the history of Langhome
Speedway at the huge course
Sunday »ftemoon In a. 100-mile,
national championship automobile
race.

Kelly Petlllo, colorful little Los .
Angeles sensation, who won the .
Indianapolis-500-mile race, -will
be out to clinch the highly-valued ••"-•-
speed crown.

Petillo and Billy Wlnn loom as
the outstanding-favorites to finish
first. Kelly must push his mount
to the utmost in order to win or
otherwise his chances of snaring
the speed diadem will be greatly
jeopardized. Winn, with two suc-
cessive triumphs in 100-mile tlUa
races to his credit, is certain to
finish high.

. After three games, the Milton
-Tailors- and-Recreations-stood-all-
even with totals of 2764 this week
although the Recs won two tilts.

PelleKrlno
PlalnTleld

Pet
1.000
i.noo

Springfield . . .
Scotch Plains

[ Twin Boro Maroons 0 .000

j • ->

;^-. .Vy
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Events Of Rahway C h u rches, Thei rOrga n iza tions And Schedule Of Services For Sunda y
Family Worship

Day In Trurity
Church Sunday

Rev. Vogel Chooses Spec-
ial TopicsToFHIs Sef-
' mon Themes

Family Worship Day,-which is
beinj'observed nationally through'
out Protestant churches, will Be
observed at Trinity M. E. church
•n-ith-'th'e Rtv. George G. Vogel
speaking on the topic, "Children
Our Photographs," at the mom-

vlce:—At-the-evenrag_sror--
" V l ill kehip service". Mr. Vogel will cpeak

on "The Other Side of the Hill,"
designed especially for the young
•people ol we enufen.

0:45 a. m.. Church school with
Dr. 'Howard T. Bonnctt, superin-
tendent; Men's Bible class with
A. y. Carkhuff, speaker. Class
far business girls and married
-\vomcn_under— the_Jeader:5hip_of_
Mrs. Lillian K. Vogel.

7:00 p. m., Epworth league de-
votional service in the church.

"On"Monday evening the Men's
Bible class will meet in the church
at 8 p. m.

The Men's Bible class has ar-
ranged transportation- for shut-
ins and othersunable to attend
church ordinarily and several
women of the church including
Miss - "Anna --Joseph'son, -Miss
Frances Caldwell, Mrs. -Harold
Harding, Mrs. Clyde Linaberry
znC Mrs. Watson will take care
of the children during the mom-
ing service.

The Wednesday evening serv-
ices.'which commence next week.
will consist of a worship service
from 8 to 8:30 and- special speak-
ers from 8:30. to 9:30. ..Dr. Harry.
K 'Luerich will address the church
Wednesday on "The Graded
School." The special 'speakers
will "be present" ar"tfie~servTc"eT
for_the ne^t six weeks, speaking
on1 subjects relative to Sunday
school responsibilitites and Sun-
day-school work for the school
officers, teachers and workers.
—Orr~Thursdaj—afternoon—the •
regular monthly meeting.of the
Women's Home Missionary soci-
ety will meet in the home of Mrs.
A. H. Sutton, 43 Stanton street
at 2;30 p. m.

Choir" rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning, at 8.

The $225 asked for by Mr. Vo-
gel for the purpose of buying new
hymnals for the church has been
C7e£subscr;bed by the church
members to the extent of $260.

COPAL, West Milton avenue
~anb7~Maln~^treeE=rhe Rev;

George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services:.Sunday school
9:45 a. m.': morning worship
and sermon by pastor, I I a. m.;
Epworth League meeting at 7
p. m i

FIRST' METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Orand avenue, be-
tween" Irving and Church
streets — The Rev. A, Laroy
Heterson, pastas

SecondXhurch To
Mark Anniversary

Ret. Laurie Selects Spec-
— ial -Theme—For—Sun—

day Morning

Teahers and pupils in the jun-
ior, ^intermediate and senior de-
partments, of the church school
will~attend the church service in
a body Sunday morning, as part
of a projected plan to link the
chuffch and church school work
mcr« closely, at Second Presby-
terian church. The regular Sun-
day ̂ school period will be length-
ened to 10:55, beginning as usual
at 9M5. Assistant Superintendent
W. JD. Cunningham will be in
chaise of the upper departments
and^Miss.Marjorie "Jones of the

'::juniors. '
Tile 400th anniversary of the

priniing of the English Bible -will
be noted in the morning sen-ice.

"Chief Among Books" will be
the "theme of a message by the
pastor, the Rev. J. W. Laurie.

The junior choir, under the di-
rection of-Mrs. Jan van Henrer-
d:n, will participate in the serv-
ice., The first meeting of the high
school choir is scheduled for to-
morrow evening in the home of
Mrs. G. L. Orton, 98 Elm avenue.

The Board of Deacons will hold
_anjimp_ortant_nieetjng_followjn2.

the-morning church service.
On 'Wednesday evening, the

Fireside midweek sen-ice will meet
at 7:30 instead of 8. Paul's sec-
ond letter to Corinth will form
they basis of an interesting discus-
sion. The hour has been changed
on "account of a special parish
meeting called by the Board of
Trustees for"8:3O the sameeve-
-ning. . . . . .

'.." T ie Westminster guild will meet
Thursday evening, October 17,
with the Misses Catharine and

-Jcan-RankiiK-as-hostesses. The
guild will have charge of decorat-
ing the church tor the reception
tD be given Rev. and Mrs. West
Friday evening.

ZfON LUTHERAN CHURCH
The subject of the Rev. Ray E.

Kulman at the morning service of
Zipn Tillthprnn fhnr
will-be "Humility."

On Thursday night there will
be a^peclal meeting of the Board
of Dhfntnrn nt thi» "V"

Church Services

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45~a. m7f~ indrnlEg™ worship"
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and lermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHI BAPTIST, E a s t
..(Hazelwood avenue — The Rev.
James MaCkie, pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school: 11
am., mid-day service; 7:30 p.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 a, m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., mom-

TL service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL "

Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun-
day school: 11 a. m., morning
•worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Rnnrfny services. 11 a.' m.,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible

_ class; 7_- p._m., Young People's
"Forum; 8 p.'m., evening service/

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street between ram and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.

"^Sunday services: B" a. m., Sun-'
day school; 10:45 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand avenue and ' Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Da-vis, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and tiible class, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 n. m.; Senior and. Young

• People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
—Happy-'Gospei-Sons-service-and-

brief sermon, 8 p. m.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main

. street. and!-New .Brunswick-ave-
nue—The' Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday~servicesrSunday~£Chool
and Bible class, 9:45 a. m.;
sermon ,by pastor, 11 a. m.;

- Young-People's meeting, .7 p .m.
EPISCOPAL

ST.- PAUL'Sr-Irving—street-and
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. The Rev. H.
McLellan Farnsworth, curate.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m.,' Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday--services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship arid sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening Eer7-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning -worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, S
p . m . • • --

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,

ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 j>. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in .portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services:— 9:45--«-rj
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ins worship; 7:45 p. m., Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m.,
evening:services. ~~

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-

—don-place—Tlie-Rov.-IiOUls-P,
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.

—«i.f-8unday-sohool-~at-8-«r-m>

Curate Joins
Staff At St

Paul's Church
Rev. Hugh L. Farnswotth
Homes Here From New

York'City Church

St. OPauVs Episcopal Church now
has as curate the Rev. Hugh Mc-
Lellan Farnsworth.

Mr. Farnsworth was the guest
-reacher-at St. Paul's in Septem-
ber and took up his tdUtles last
week.

He is a native of Portland, Me.
' V ^ l f t -hiiBacKpior of Arts

degree^—from—the—University—of
New Hampshire in 1930. At Mew

>lilre he- was-proarfneni—ta-np:
campus activUies-having-meniber-
ship in Book and Scroll, varsity
track team, honorary literary so-
clty, Masque and Dagger, dra-
mallc society, the 'university
choir, double quartette, manager
of the glee club, a membe'r of the"
Y._M. C. A. and Theta TJpsUon
Omega, national social society.

In the_ summer of 1930, Mr.
Farnsworth did special work at
Golumbia university and entered
the Geaeral Theological seminary
In New York in the fall, graduat-
ing in 1933. He was ordained in
1333 and priested in 1934.

Mr. (Pamsworth comes well

had practical experience with
church schools and- young peo-
ple's groups, as well as special
study and experience in the con-
duct of mission preaching, re-
treats and quiet days.

He has been recently on the
staff of All Saints' church, Henry
street, in New York.

An intensive program is being
aranged for the church school
and young people's groups.

Guest Pastor In
Church Sunday

•Rev. Millman WiU Preach
At Morning Services In

First Church

The Rev. Frank J. Milman is
occupying the pulpit of First
Presbyterian c h u r c h Sunday
morning while the Rev. Chester
M. Davis conducts a Communion
service in Third Presbyterian
church of Newark. Mr. Milman's
subject lor Sunday Js "The Hands
of Jesus."

•He will also address the Men's
Bible class at 10 a. m.

•Mr. Davis will be in his own
pulpit Sunday evening. The sub-
ject of his sermon will be "A
_Ihrilllng_Discoy-cry.^ Thfire_will.
be a Happy Gospel Song service
ted by Melvin Heed.

Monday evening the Young
People's Fellowship will hold the
flnrt business^meeting-Jjfjhe fall.
There will be several important
things to be discussed and all the
members are urged to attend this
meeting at 8 o'clock.

The Westminster society will
meet Monday night at a in the
home of 'Mrs. Chester F. Haynes.
100 Picrpont street. Mrs. J.
Kleine.will be the speaker. Her
subject—will be-"India." Mrs.
Kleine has just returned from..a
trip around- the world.

First M. E. Church
Begins Evening Service

"Excesses" will be the first of
a series of Sunday evening ser-
mons to be given Sunday by the
Rev. A. Laroy Peterson, pastor of
First M. "E. church. These ser-
mons are under the general topic
of "WhyWe-Are like we Are."

Sunday school will be at 10 a.
m. with morning worship at 11.
Family day will be observed this
Sunday in the church according
to the program decided upon dur-
ing the meeting of the -Railway
Federation of Churches. The
junior sermon topic will be "What
the Telephone Teaches TJs." The
regular sermon will.be upon "The

At 6:45 the Epworth league *D1
meet. ; • j

The (Bible class will meet Tues-
day with Mrs. Joseph Hoffman,
Seminary avenue.

. BOARD GETS $25,000
The Board of Education was

voted $25,000 from its budget ap-
propriation- by..Common Council
Wednes'day night.

ST. MARY'S JROMAN CATHO-
-7IJO,-Gentral—avenue, between

Campbell street and Esterbroolc
avenue-^-The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. ..a.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian dootrlne.

8T. JOHN'S GEEEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN

-ORTHODOX-CHORCH—Qtand-
avenue. The Rev. Hya J^ran,
pastor.
•Sunday services: 8 a. m, -and
DaT3y"mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-

-pers.— -. .—• -

ft' ^«l"E»i»

4nttn«, tim*l II -SCHOOL

By h n v . p. n. i-'tTZWATtH^ u. D*
Uembrr of KMolty. Moody DIBIa

Instltliteot Chleaird.
© weMcrn Newiipnpor Union.

Lesson for t)et(»ber 13
THE STORY OP JEREMIAH

LESSON TEST—Jeremiah 1:6.10:
26:8-15.

GOLDSN TEXT—Thou »halt -go to

c o n d
Jorcmlah 1:1.

theo thou xhalt apeak.
1

TOPIC—The Story of

rfitory-

INTEKHEDIATE AND ' SEN1OH

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—Attacking Entrenched -Evils.

1. Jeremiah's Call (1: M0).
—L-lt-wtts i>re-nutal-(w.-4.-G). -He*
(ore Jeremiah was born God or-
dalnedjilm a prophet to the unllons.

•2. a is diffidence (v. C). This
seems to have growo out of bis
youth and inexperience.

3. IIl8_hesltnncy overcome (vv.
7, 8). God graciously appeared to
him nnd made clear that be should
go where sent, speak as command-
ed, and to be not afraid of the faces
of his enemies. This waŝ  accom-
panied l>y the assurance of the dl-
vine presence. It matters Slttle ns

A few weeks ago I saw that
some of the young canes needed
support so I sent Charlie down
to the brook to cut some stakes.
He-came-baok-with-an~arm-fuU
of trimmed willow saplings.

As soon as they were stuck In
the ground, they all died.—except
one/ This one lived and started
to grow again. Green leaves were
sprouting at the top of it, as 1
looked at its tender foliage, 1
marveled at Nature's miracle of
courage and it almost seemed as
it I could hear the little tree
speak:

1 was living down along the
irc-ok Jn_-th c_shade.jwith_a_j

presence of God Is with the mes-
senger.

4. The divine message given (v.
«). The very words were put Into
the prophet's mouth, not merely the
thought but the proper words to
express the thoughts. .

C The nature of his ministry (v.
10). It was to be wider than that
of prophesying. Six words were
given as descriptive thereof. The
llrst four nre destructive In tlielr
Implication:- "root, out."-"""pull
down," "destroy," and "throw tlown."
The last two are -constrnrtive:;

tire precedes the constructive.
II. Jeremiah's Grief (0:1).
The nnbellef of tbe-people- maik'

-him feel that his efforts were fruit-
less. Seeing so clearly the awful
doom which awaited this people, he'
n-ept sorely. The true prophet of
God takes to heart the seriousness,
of his ministry nnil sorely grieves
over the wicked unbelief of thr
people.

III. Jersmlah'a Prophecy . In the
_T«mple Court (2G:l-24). -

1. Jeremiah's solemn warning to.
J.udnh (rv. 1-7). The Lord com-
manded him to stand In a conspic-
uous place In the Temple and pro-
clalm the Judgment which was about
to fall upon them. The object was
to provoke them to repentance. If
they did not repent, - God wonld
mnve the Temple as Shlloh.^ Shi-
loh nns once the dwelling place of
God; now It hod fallen Into <le-
cay. So will It be with the Tem-
ple. Jeremiah was sent to spent the
words which his Lord had told him
nnd not to diminish a word.

2. Jeremiah on trial (vv. 0-11).
a. ~Canse~of~nrresE" He was" nrr

rested for spenklog all that the Lord
had commanded.

b. The charge (TV. 8, 0). They
charged him with a capital crime,
which Involved pretending to speak
for God and speaking against the
Temple and the city. Tills would
make him to be guilty of blas-
phemy and sacrilege, both of which
were .to be punishable by death
(Deut. 18:20: Lev. 24:10).

c The -princes sit In judgment
(vv. 10, 11). We thus see that
matters of state were not entirely
In the hands of priests but in part
were controlled by members of the
royal family.

3. Jeremiah's defense tvv. 12-in).
Threats of death did not deter him
from preaching but only lnsplrert
him to repeat his message with
clearness and tenderness.

a. Reiterated the divine commis-
sion.

b. He nrjied them to nmend their
ways and to obey God and thus
avert the divine 'Judgment (v. 13).

c. He gave'hlmself up (v. 14).
He did not resist the pqwers of gov-
ernment. Knowing that God had
sent him he was content to trast
God for deliverance.

d. Warns of fatal consequences.
-He-fraiilcly-told-tbenrthatrGoa-had
sent him and If they killed him they
•would be guilty of defying God.

4. Jeremiah saved (vv. 1G-24).
a. The princes pronounce him not

guilty (v. 10). They were con-
vinced that Jeremiah was speaking
the truth.

b. The elders plead for Jere-
miah (vv. 17-23). They cited two
cases: MIcah (vv. 18,19) and UrIJah
(TVT-SO-23). They argued t a r t l i l
Ing God's prophets did ,not turn
nsldc Ms Judgment but Intensified
It. The only Way to avert the Judg-
ment Is to turn from their sins.

c. Jeremiah rescued by Ahlkaa:
(v. 24). -He was a man of such In
fluence that lie n-ns nble to inter-
fere at such a critical time.

' The first Churchmen's Night
win be held on October 19 at the

Complete details of all local
sports events are found In The
.Record each Tuesday and Friday,

Talks With Boys and Girls
By TBCMAN 81LBORNE

The StAke That Started To Gcow.
A young . willow ' tree growing

right in'the middle of my garden!
How in the world did It get

there? _.
"i am proud of my sunriy*garden

and the last thins 1 would ever
do woulcl be to plant a shade tree
in the middle of it.

As I stood there looking down.
I saw a clue to the mystery. A
string" was tied around -the liWe
tree and a raspberry bush beside
It.—1-unUerstood. ; :

Here Is the Trey it happened:
I'm fond of raspberries.

T rildn't •ny T l'ft" <*"»
But I do like to grow various
kinds of raspberries in my garden.

had an easy life. Then along
came a strange man with a
hatchet. He cut down ten of tfs.
The rest of the bunch died at
once.. But it semed to me, that
was gTvIng~up~too~eas!ly~rioot-
ed around. Up there in the sky
was my friend the' sun smiling
full Upon me as I had never seen
him-before. And there was plenty
of room about me in the garden
too, more than T h a d e v e r known.
So I set to work: and very trem-
Wingly ten tout a litUeroot.Irom
my feet. The next day I tried
"anolhef: .Then 1 p u r o n r i
leaf—above mc-amLjthe_5UnIlght.
felt good upon if. So EcreTam
"growing and I'm Kind I'm heie!"

and shoved, around "against our
will. This is happening all the
time, i t seems mighty hard ana
sometimes -we are tempted to give
up.

There are many lads who bave
to leave the easy We of the home
and take d hard job among dis-
agreeable people. .

Some of them quit as soon as
they meet the difficulties.
—Others-stay'-untfl—they—have
their first row with the foreman
and then quit in a huff.

Others quietly determine to get
along in the new and difficult sur.
roundlngs. They learn to control
themselves and eventually to com-
mand others. The difficulties
gjye -thfm--thelr-Big-Chance to
grow.

Please note that the transplant-
ing wuicn nearly cewt tliu lire u
the willow sapling gave it its
chance to become a strong beau-
tiful tree.

This seemg to *>
Probably it is.
But ,it allvdepcnds. upon what

you mean by "hard." The truth
Is that many of the hard experi-
ences that come to us are bless-
ings in disguise.

The blows that come to us so
unexpectedly, usually show us
where we are weak. .

Our hard knocks open doors lor
us that we never knew existed.

Our difficulties become our op-
-PortunUles.

tudo of other willow suuots.—Wrf—We am constantry-betun moved-

24-Hour Service
DUALITY FUEL

and

FURWACE OILS
ALL O E I U V K K I E S MADE THROUGH METER .We have a service i

users, which we will be glad to'explain in detail.

IT'S A WONDER FOB SAVING OIL
Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Ftxel Oil

12 EaBt Grant Street . Rahway 7-0328

tesciiBtmohlnaiich
Christ..Scientist, sundw

The Oolden Text i
prayer ttf faith shall

*aT5tr

write a. lecture on the subject".
I11 tplte of haudltaua.'

It sounds like a good idea.
t-bcfi

But
Cilt 'UULJL til Cul-

CHRISTIAN
"Ate Bin,

Real?" wm-be

STAMP CLUB ! „ w
There will he a meeting

adult stamp club in the v
A. thfe evening.

legelast-week;
-Father, write the
xliange . t h e ^ a a f a
'Winners because of han
"noTln «plte of then£'r

J ? U h t
"tatakest thou. was right?

tThla number inscribed to i t . !
Lillian KHbome of Sarah '

Matthias
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

.... TO ..ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF

to $2000 Payable IQI to 3 Years]
L011; Interest Rate

Sec us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan (or building a
new home or remodeling your present one. put-
ting on a new root, building a garage or any

._ otherlmprovcment you. may:be_pl«mtag.

Phone
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES!

LIFE, INDUSTRY AND RESOURCES OF

A GREAT STATE"
That is the title of a book published by the New Jersey State

L Chamber of Commerce. It originally gold for $3.50.

cTHE RAHWAY RECORD
OFFERS
THIS VOLUME FOR . . .

Mailed in U. S. A., $1.10

It is an interesting history of New Jersey, covering natural re :

sources, government, transportation, commerce, education, agri-
jculture, _indnstry,_recreation_and.pi

There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations, including 10 full-color
plates.

A useful book for the children and an excellent gift-to send to
friends in nearby and distant States.

Your-library-is-:not-^omplete-uJfleM-yo
8x10 volume.

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

98c at the Rahway Record Office
31.10 by Mail in U.S.AY ""'•':•'-' v
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Amusement
JFRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,1985

GRETA GAEBO IN RAHWAY FILM
i emigres, exiled from their country by trie Soviet gov-
r-jy a prominent part In adding authentic atmosphere

'o'arbo's "Anne Karenlna," playing Sunday, Monday and
at the Rahway theatre.

"rntlie rants of the "mob" scene, depicting the snow-blanket-
u way station of Moscow. Director Clarence Brown discovered
r\Ti Russians who formerlyheld important positions in Rus-
lr!7[e before the "Red" revolution. , .

m the massive scene. Princess Bchashovsky, wife of a former
, nival officer o* the Imperial navy, plays her first picture

HM was urged to accept the role By. Alexis DavidoS, former
i army officer who assisted In the research work for pro-

Davidoff and Prince Schashovsky were classmates at
C'!!|BOU5 Souvoroff Cadet School at Warsaw.
e Ldric March has the male lead:
m n t y vies wlth-romance In trying. to-takethe credit for"
(Stllshtful new musical comedy; "The Girl Prlend," also at

»Rtfrray theatre for Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.
' y light-hearted and brimming with tunes that will have

^'-hopefully-pursing his lip* trying to-whlstle-them;-"The—
"prler.d" !s a friends Indeed. Ann Sothem, now a full-fledged
* sires" and' dances her way~through "the film with all :

' m.d vivacity that has previously—endeared he; tu
jack Haley, one of the merriest comedian* of them all

_ jjt-flntics'that will leave-you-as-limp-froflHai
i backbone will permit. He scores one of those rare personal
nphs that skyrocket a player to popular appeal. And Roger
a:, tfie third of the main triumvirate, is as happy" a leading

j M has came this way to many « screen offering.
-Silk Hat Kid" featuring Lew Ayres and Mae Clarke Is playT

I tonight: .

•CALL OF THE WILD" OPENS AT REGENT TODAY
-Cin oMhe WUd." Jack London's Immortal story of the
a to".ii rash which has been converted into a grand piece or

_i enter :ainment, will come to the Regent theatre for one
_! b(jair.:ng today. Clark Gable in the role of Jack Thornton.
. sTjih-buckllng prospector, stands out. Loretta Young is

und beautiful as Claire Blake, the sheltered young so-
can who casts her lot with Thornton and his buddy,

aty Hwlihan, when her husband Is lost in the Arctic "wastes!"""
i Jack Cu'n-c is at his best as the wise-cracking Hoolihan.

iiM ai the accompanying picture, with Dolores Del Rio and
rf.i iiirshaU, the great operatic star, in the stellar roles.

ATTRACTIONS AT PLAP.TQXD THEATBES
artxj xlth prevues today, a number of attractions will be

t&ei a: :he Reade theatres In Plainfield. The Strand will
r-TV 3i; Broadcast of 1936" with a galaxy of stars, coming
K: !rxn a tremendous success at the Paramount theatre, New

*l'.h or.e of the most formidable casts of stars ever seen in
> picture, xdudlng Jack Oakie, Bums and A2en. Lyda Rob-

I t Wer.dy Barrfe. Blng Crosby. Amos 'n' Andy. Ethel Merman.
Drisor.ette, Mary Boland. Charlie Ruggles, Ray Noble

l i i l s bir.d.
\-tte Parx-nount win offer a sp^it week program, starting with

xx Friday, of "The 38 Steps" with Madeleine Carroll and

On Liberty Screen

Jane Withers pUys a dramatic role as a footllrht celebrity
who yearns to be a "regular kid': in "This Is the life" at the Lib-
erty theatre. She is shown above with Sally Blanc and John '"

"McGalre.

Loizeaux Thanlis
His Well Wishers

Senator Urges Co-Opera-
_Upni)iAllJlepublicans—

In Fall Election

ye
; 0! -S:r.:::n' Through" with Norma Shearer and Frederic

02c 0! the most popular screen hits since the talkies have
varss- " "

Ii» Oxford, starting with'prevue Friday evening, win pre-
< f c Bo>s and Dixie Lee in "Redheads on Parade" plus the
' t i RCOT." xith Boris Karloff and 'This Woman Is Mine."
1 the <i;ub:t feature program from Saturday to Monday, ln-

S. rje John Boles and Dixie Lee In "Redheads on Parade"
4T.a M^oy and Billie Seward In "Man from Ountown."
I THIS IS THE LIFE" AT LIBERTY STABTING TODAY

b "This Is the Life." starting today for a Jour-<iay run at
tliber.r :he.Ure. nlne-rear-o!d Jane Withers comes into her
m'**)££< J^. ̂ dramatic. ieSaaxd"maiure and seasonEd tal-

"so .is singer and-dancer. This picture ftodj Jane sing-
It, diEc.r.,- and downing as the performing chi'.d star who de-

s oily to be a normal child., But. she is the virtual slave of
tjataii^ guardians who arc making a "rp.cjl

lth J J h M

Unable (0 personally answer
the many communications in con-
nection with his recent re-nomi-
nation. Senator Charles E; Loi-
zeaux today Issued a statemet ac-
knowledging receipt of the con-
gratulatory messages and express-
ing appreciation for the interest
shown in his campaign.

Besides thanking those who
aided him in his primary cam-
paign, Lolzeaux called upon them
to continue thrir efforts in order
that the Republican party might

ax5ure<l ol success mThe^No^"
vember election.

"Although I . would like very
much to personally reply to every
communication I have received
and to attend every meeting to
which I have been invited." Loi-
zeaux explained, "it is not always
possible. I hope those who have

fi-xroc; -arlth Jane is John McGuire. who scored a hit In
tr^e ro'.e in WIU Rogers' "Steamboat Round the Bend."
1 - ike c a s t a j j Sidney Toler. Francis Ford and

. detective doesnt necessarily flrd his greatest pertls

V j e n cjw. and that is where Edmund Towe discovers it
V s • '" r . r : i ; i n5 gentleman sleuth of the Pox mystery drama.
"^nifr In :he Night." the accompanying screen attraction.

test pertls d ^ n c ^ a - e lorroterT everv i

[Activities Of Rahway Churches
pui's Fellowship

i Active Season

y *vfning the Young
P'sFelloxshipTof St. Paul's
7* wt icr the first time s^nce
f a the parish house. Presi-

J i t t Donegan welcomed
ers to the group.o the group.

. iL-. Famsworth, the new
of St. Paul's: George L.
taiti

g
jcinr at Rahway high

» ind John Scott, formerly
'uk ar.d r.ow of this city.
ep i i l ' . ty pf becoming af-

*!ih a county or state or-
a 0.' Young People's so-
w5 discussed and steps
thi 1this be taken in the1 be taken in the

[future. MUes. who is a for-
• uresiden: of the Hudson
JfrChrisilan Endeavor Union

Sed to the discussion many
susgestions' gleaned from

trience among church or-
•tlons. '

1 ««nsive program of guest
«fs who arc to be heard once
8th was projected and Done-

. M. Andrews, Jr.. to
» program committee. It
ided that each week the

P for the following Sunday
I ? oimeozraDhed and copies

to all members and
[ Wends.
1 Jem Sadtler will lead the
«1P in discussing the topic,

od Answers Prayer," Sun-
nt

"ious». MISS Sadtler has
; «a extensive study of her
J*i» th t t l

sudy of her
the tute lar of her

^ H . A.L.Sadtler,
k should prove to be
as well as entertaln-

ds of the fellowship are
'^attend the meeting.

$f Men Plan
r-SonWeek w

^e plans were laId toT a

™ S0M< ""WJekrat-an ex--
fsRiSMUng o f «»e Trinity
l««Me class Wednesday eve-

Wk rtU begin
4, when

night,
and Sons' banquet

—The—meeting-pf-the—troop-pa-
trol leaders and scribes proved
successful, all turning out bring-
ing with them the troops' sug-
gestions for an active fall and
winter program. There was
special meeting of troop scribes
with Miss Agnes McDonnell in

shown their interest in my behalf
will, understand my position and
realize that I am deeply appre-
ciative of their support.

"In- acknowledging recejpi....o.f
there encouraging letters. I wish
to call upon all those who have
thus lihoxn their support of my j a t t £ n d M o n d a y ;
:ar,dldacy to continue th.Blr-.ef-1
-fer»-:n—.he: ir.'.g :es£"of -thg--Rg

charge.
There will be another meeting

Monday at 3:45 in the Scout
House to receive help and advice
•on the fixst- v£cribc XL&WS. • All
troop scribes who were unable to
attend Saturday are welcome tc

In Jack London-Story

THREE V

Panic Is Chief
Danger In Fire
In High School

Ritzman Says Present

Loretta Young, Clark Gable and "Buck" as they appear in
"Call of the Wild," at the Regent theatre beginning today.

jam— ,
The People Speak

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

<~T,tin,rt 0/ the Republic

An event of unusual Import to
those who would tinker with the
United States Constitution has
occurred recently In Pennsylvania—
the state'wherein our National-
Charter of Liberties was conceived
and written . .,.

There, for the first time since
recent efforts to remould our Federal
Constitution alfffig tbe lines of the
newer political philosophy gained
national prominence, tbe people
themselves were. given _opportmuty
to say what they thonght of that
tort of thlnr.

Emphatically they rejected the
idea.

Dominated by the vote from rural
districts and. tbe smaller cities, they-
decided that this was no time to
risk the possible writing Into funda-
mental law of various unproven theo-

Rahway Dquor
Dealers Meet

During the monthly meeting of
the Rahway Licensed '• Beverage
Dealer: in Brennan's Tavern, re-
ports from delegates who attend-
ed the state convention in Atlan-
tic City, were read. Suggestions
were made -and., adopted, which
will enable the local organization
in the future to function more ef-
fectively "wT{h~"the state organl-
zation. '

Bernard Engelman. and Chris-
tian A. Lee were elected to fill
the_unexpired__ terms_of_offlces-
which have become vacant. A
committee was appointed to make
arrangements for a public, good
fellowship meeting ot tie held in
Koenig's hall Monday evening,
November 4.

Membership cards in the State

Legion Post Drum
Corps To March

The drum corps of Rahway
Post, American Legion, will march
in the parade to bs held in con-
nection with the opening of the
new Knights of Columbus club-
houss- in—Summit-tomonrow—and
will be in the line of march at the
annual Holy Name parade in
Elizabeth Sunday.
-The-organ!zation-!s- also-mak-

ing plans to appear in the dem-
onstration at the Flemington Fair
November 9. The organization •
held a rehearsal in Moran's hall |'in the high school building as the'' '
Tuesday~nigh"E "under tne'lea'der- "schoor couldTbe "emptied" in bne
ship of James Clark, new drum a n d o n e . n a i f minutes. The dan-
major. --Following the ̂ drill .., •
meeting was held in headquarters " • ' ° K

Building Can Be Emp-
tied Rapidly

—•F!re-Chiei-Walter--H.-Ritzman'-~-
pointed out at the high school as-

sembly on Tuesday morning that
there~was'~irttle danger from lire

of the corps, in charge.

High School Clubs
Name New Officers

Two more high school clubs, the

falling and being trampled un - '
derfoot.

~ 'ine cmei gave an liiustratlon r

of a high school fire which re-.,'.
suited in 13t>~deathb—becatise-of—
panic amon%' the studentsr" . '.

Fire drills were held from the
auditorium under the direction of,

and.JohnJDixon, chair-
man of the fire drill committee of
the high school faculty. Fire
drills from~tne" classrooms were
held later in observance of Fire
Prevention Week.

Swimming club and the Auto
Drivers' clUb, have elected offi-
cers for .the school year. The of-
ficers elected by-the Swimming
club.-of which Kay Drake is ad-
visor, are Donald~Hoff, president;
Wilbur Manewall. vice president;,

BtaXy "weiSer a t r t re ; surer e t ^d MOTHER BAGATELLE PERMIT
William Boylan. captain. William Schmidt of the Rah-

The • Auto Drivers' club elected i way Recreation has applied for
"John""luckhur^'"~pT"e~s"i'd"eTi^r ar.Dther~ license^ foi~a—bagatelle^
George McCarthy, vice president table. Common Council will
-and—R4ehar-d-
treasurer. The advisor • is Rufe j tigatlon and approval by the po-..
Hardy. ' lice committee.

1

ries now being urged throughout association were delivered to all
America-as a substitute for crystal- present. . . •
lized" experience. - I

people of Pennsylvania^ of . ._. _ _-__
course, voted oniylpn the question Democratic Women To
Of revlslng-thelr own state constitu-
Hon. But fundamentaiiy-and de- • Have Lara Party I uesday
spite whatever political spokesmen I
on either side may claim—some of _. Tj , h _. . v w . m . . . , -rvmn
the principles involved were com- 1 ™ " , *.y' .m a ,nA D e m ° "
parable to those brought Into promi- =rat:c association will hold a pub-
nence by the nation-wide efforts ot 1 lie card party Tuesday afternoon
certain groups to remould our Federal! in the Moose home.

it f
Constitution into a form more
readily, influenced by passing fears

f h

publican' party so fha.t we may
pre™n*. a united front in the No- f

the
Leaders association meeting Mon-

v:mber election! If a spirit of co~:
prevails and all past,

are forgotten, every

; day evening. Mrs. Walter Charles,
president, and Mrs. Roger Rolph.
acting 'local director, were in

te flied d with m e r g e s " ^ e v e n i n g K a « «nd suggestions
r were asked for the purpose of discon;ratiUation November 6." r were asked for the purpose of dis-
j cussion at the buffet supper the
! members of - the Rahway Girl
j Scout Council are_ giving the lead-
! ers October 14. at 6:30 in the
i Scout 'House. After the supper,

may be read a
heartening message of encourage- |
meet to all who oppose efforts to j
scrap certain essential elements of '
our American system of government'
In favor of new and untried theo-
ries. It Is:

That the great body of the people
—men and women who constitute j
The~biaSBoTle"T)r-ATnerica—are-nsr-
at this time in sympathy with a
polity of sudden changes. They
realize that jthlle it was the Declara-
tion of Independence that proclaimed
personal Liberty, it is the Federal
Constitution that assures it. They

'. &) not int«ndr~lb^ surrcndcr~13iaf
purantec

Again—the People speak.

A rally will-be held in the eve- j
nin; with prominent -speakers j
present. All members and friends j
are invited to attend. j

Qeorge Kramer, csach of the
high school footoa;) team, as the
principal speaker. Kramer's top:c
will be father and son relation-
ship.

The committees in charge are:
J. Price. E. Wishart. C. H. Hard-
ing, table; A. V. Carkhuff. R. L.
Oilman, C. Linaberry. J. Dixon.
H. Schaefer, A. Paulson, pro-
gram.

The special week will be ended
by a special evening service in
the church conducted by the class. [
Two fathers who will speak are
Clyde linaberry and R. L. Gil-
ian.-
•"The Booster," the class paper,

will make its appearance at the
banquet. Oilman reported that
the membership committee is go-
ing to start a drive to have 50
members in regular attendance
by the first of the year.

a t J. Lewis resigned his posi-
tion as chairman of the athletic
committee because of the fact
that he' has assumed the respon-
-sibUlty-of-ft -Sunday-school-class,
He was asked to invite John Dixon
the meeting *>y the host, R. L.
to take his place.

«olumn each Tuesday and Friday."
Publlcltv ch^lrm^n nre aiked to
notify The Ftecord of any errors or
onilislons.)

will ^ f

Regret

Today
Lady Foresters.
Ex:mp: Firemen's association.
Rahway Council No. 884, Royal

Acanum.
Monday

RahwSy Branch. A. A. C. P.
Democratic Club.
Sunday school board, Trinity M.

E. church.
Junior O. U. A. M.
Loyal Order of Moose.
Women's Relief Corps.
United Spanish War Veterans.
Division 3, Ancient Order of

Hibernians
Ladles' Auxiliary to Ancient

Order of Hibernians.
Young Republican club.

Ladles' Auxiliary To
Have Luncheon Tuesday

The first of a new series of cov-
ered dish luncheons of the La-
dies" auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
-wiU-be-held in the home_of_Mrs>
J. H. Maget, 161 Central avenue,
Tuesday. Mrs. Edwin Payne, is in
charge.

GRAND OPENING

TURKEY DINNER
$1.00 A COUPLE

Dancing and Other Entertainment
New Dance Floor

No Charge For Dancing --
The finest selection of Liquors, Wtaes,
Cordials and your favorite mixed
dr inks—

Full Orchestra
No Cover Charge

ADAM'S BAR
and GRIL

IRVING and LEWIS STREETS

expressed by all, for the absence
of Mrs. D. J. Brawley. who is ill
in Memorial hospital and will be
unable to meet with the leaders
and council at the supper.

Miss Ryan Reports
Activities Of Overseer

Miss Emma Ryan, overseer of
the poor, has reported extensive
activity for September. . Four
persons were admitted to Memo-
rial hospital, one old age pension
was granted, another was discon-
tinued and a third denied. One
patient was admitted to Grey-
stone Park. Expenditures for
medicines during the month to-
taled $53.79.

STARTS-TODAY—

HE KNEW ONE LAW
THE LAW of the PACK!

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
The_Rev._James_B. Mackie. pas-_:

tor of Friendship Baptist church,
will speak- on the subject, "I'm
Satisfied with the Seeds I Sowed,"
at the mid-day service and "The
Light In the Darkness"" at the
evening service.

Sunday school will commence
at 10:30 a. m., the morning serv-
ice at 11 and the evening service
at 7:30.

• The Rev. Mackie will conduct
a revival at the Goodwill Baptist
church. Newark during the coin-
ing week.

7 Days Starting Sat.. Oct. 12th
• PREVUE FRIDAY

4 Days Starting Sat, OctnZth
PREVTJE FRIDAY
Robert Donat and

Madeleine Carroll in
. "THE 39 STEPS"

3 Days Starting Wed., Oct. 16th
^ PREVTTE TUESDAY
* Norma Shearer and

Frederic March in
"SMrUN" THROUGH"

nuors

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
John Boles and Dixie Lee In

"REDHEADS ON PARADE'

Tim McCoy and Billie Snwardtn
"MAN FROM GUNTOWN"

LIBERTY--
STARTS FRL 4 DAYS ONLY

"HELLO GINGER!"
We're clad you're here again—
to make ns laugh—and cry a
little, too!

nits u
utt!

With

Jane

GABC
In DAUYL ZANUCK'S prWticHw

"-WILD
Loretta YOUNG
Jack OAKIE
=Co-^

Witters
John McGnlre & Sally Blane

2 • SMASH HITS - 2

"THUNDER
in the NIGHT

EDMUND LOWE
Karen Morley
Paul Cavanagh

—Una-O'Connor—=—

SAT. & SUN. MAT. ONLY
1st Chapter TADLSPDJ TOMMY I
UrThe GreatTUrMystery'^withl
Noah Berry, Jr. and Jean Rogers I

D O L O R E S DEL R I O
Scri.B'a moil exotic dcttai*
EVERETT MARSHALL
Sinqin? laol ol itaqo* and radio lo

I L I V E
FOR

' A.Warn»t. Btoi. ;Plctnrt-.wlth ;

GOY iJIIBBEE: • -A1.LEN' JENIIUIS^

M1DNITE SHOW SAT.
ALL - * > K c AFTER

SEATS ^ = » ^ ,«.,«

Rahway Theatre

"WITHOUT LOVE...
DO NOT LIVE!"

CRY from the innermost
soul Ol a woman, who uareo

to follow its call .

T O D A Y

KAY
FRANCIS

GEORGE
BRENT

"GOOSE and GANDER"
LEW AYERS - MAE CLARK

-M 4>4

V
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Co-operation Will Build A Greater Railway

Don't Sell Railway Short! .

Withouti question, the biggest assets a man's home town investment

can have are its stores anj business organizations. Support them,

rand^a-handsome-dividend-yield-eomes-back-to-you-in-the-fornv

ot increased prosperity and happiness. ~~

When you patronize your local business people you are'adding to
the value of that home town investment. The reason is plain.

The local business people and'their families will spend their Eves
in Railway. They are interested in its development, in its schools,
and highways. ,The local business men are hearty contributors
to all movements that maintain pur collective prosperity.

When you patronize the out-of-town stores for things you can
buy at home, you are "selling Rahway short." You are sending

your money OUT OF THETTOMMUISITY, you are concentrating

the nation's wealth in the great money centers, putting the coun-

try's eggs in one basket, so that a depression can more seriously

affect your prosperity.

Buy at home as far as possible . . . from the local merchants and
business houses! Keep your money in the community! Don't
"sell your'city short!"

LET'S BOOST RAHWAY!

Local-^BusinessOrganizations^ And When
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

H E BUSINESS FIRMS ^
OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AM) BETTER RAflWAY
PATROMZE THEM WHENEVER P O S a B L E -

THEY BESERM YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE— DEPARTMENT STORES— "FLOWERS— MILLINERY—

SCBWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BAKERY—

KAWUTS BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
llrvingStreet

RAHWAY TRUST CO.
Irving Street

COAL, COKE and FUEL OII*-

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East'Grand Avenue

GRIES BROS.
I l l Irving Street

BELL'S 5c-10c;$r.00 STORE
105 Main Street

DRESSES—

LITT'S
31 Cherry Street

DRUGS—

EIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FAMULAR'S PHARMACY
86 E. Grand Ave.

FOOD STORES— **'

AMERICAN-STORE
- 212& Cherry Street

ADOLBH'S MARKET
, 14<Cherry Street

J. R.BAUMANN
•• St. George & Hazelwood Avenues

THE CHERRY ART SHOPPE
26 Cherry Street

FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

FURNITURE—

KOOS BROS.
"St.'George Avenue

HARDWARE—

T.H. ROBERTS CO.
146-148 Main Street

INSURANCE—

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
„ 137 Irving Street

OIL BURNERS—

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near Slain)

ALDENOILCO.
New Brunswick Avenue

PRINTING— I

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahway :Record)

1 Farrell Place

PROFESSIONAL-
UK KB.. SILVER

140 Main Street

RADIO— ""

W.SCULL'
26'Irving Street

LUMBER •'BUILDERS SUPPLIES—

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER CO.
. 49'Elizabeth Avenue v

50 Charlotte "Place

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

PREMIER'Olt CO.
New Brunswick Are* &GlarksonSt.

All Stores

MILTON MEAT MARKET
:26 West Milton Avenue

-SGHMAELING'S MEAT MAHKET
•22 Gherry Street

¥BUILDERS^SUPPEY™
781 St. George Avenue

MUSIC INSTRUCTION—

JIABWAY INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ARTS
88 Irving Street .

TAVERNS—

ADAM'S BAR.& GRILL
Irving and ILewis Streets

THEATRES

v. —•

RAHWAY rCHEATRE
Irving/Strret

WINES andiblQUGRB

THE-BEVERAGE SHOP
Goni)er«Main«i& Cherry Streets

)6 Rahway Dwellings Unfit
For Occupancy, Survey Says

ven percent or the 3.66J
;7.ntlal structures in Rahway

in good condition and do not
^JZn of any type -while 11

W u n f l t ^ f c u m a h a l
according to last 'years

the. city's real property
tluVwe** BJr ^
Authority.

[ Reduced to figures, Railway has
Lrstructures In good condlUon,

unfit for use by humans .and
mat need minor repairs.

pairs are needed by 939

only B.438- passenger automobiles
owned by the residents or Rah-
wtty.

>Oe*np»ney Ana Vacancy
Rfty percent or the 4,832 dwell-

ing wilts are owner-occupied and
BO percent art rental units. mve
percent or 344 or the units were

o W l t t -of -tins

r 5 slightly more than half
fuelling units. « . 3 * 1 . axe
Za«ti by the owner •while 2,251
£«eupied-by- persons who rent

i the owners.-
e results of the survey were

by Mayor Burner dur-
•v nr-vy lnnpheon meeting

f'tbt Kl«nis club in the Y. M.
• ^ r t a v noon. Of the

296 occupied dwelling units have
housed the present occupants lor
less than, one year; l« percent for
one year to two years; 11 percent
for three-to-four years; 23-per
cent for flvR to nine years;

icRicd. 565 bring their
as frox $30 to >40 monthly:

irent for S40 to »50; there are
' reals of from J50 to

b
I50, the highest rental In the

I A! lie tine of the survey, there
. 53 houses which had been

two years or longer. The
& of the tfwelllnj: units

in value of from $3,000
In the class valued at

B.MO*to $5,000 there are 663

* ;a $'7,500. there are 788.
|"o- the city's 4.532 dwelling

"-3.3pj-aro-heated, hy-ntfnni
Ir T3PCT iû ti l̂ 099~l/y hot~ttli- fur-"

Th'-rc are 868 using
bt<s for heat. Coal Is used tor
>i\ in <"Gi while oil furnishes
L-jor-hf*4sg t n 2 5 a -

.'e.uurcs of the survey
ai by Bargcr are:

one of the many
i°Wou;houl the slate to be

<. m iht Heal Property In-
• ̂ .1 flr.ur.ced with Emergency

-iff Administration funds. FieM
1st for the surrey was carried

~ar locai enumerators ejnploy-
! :Cxi a;cnctes tn the various

tui-*. Informtition was gathered^
scersix; ill residential stnic-
"v. Such facts as the condl-

f s 0! structures, the»principal
•S.i~£ ia»d m construction, the

.. the number a!
rt"^; ur.:u. the muiiber of 00-
jca". healing apparatus, lue"
i Ujhtins arc included in the

survey, though, as shown by the
report, 270 extra families were
sharing living quarters with usual
occupants,

twenty-one .permit

o nlng years; 30
percent for ten to nineteen years,

,
; 30 inot_flrimlt,

i ? (Mand 10 pereeut lor twenty
or orer.

-6hxty-«tght percent of the 244
vacant units have been unoccu-'
pied for less than one year, and
32 percent for one to two years or
overt_Only-5-percentot these va-
cant dwelling units are in. good
condition, 27-percent need minor
repairs, and 35 percent need ma-
jor repairs. More than 32 per-
cent are unfit for use.

Rents—Values—Tenure
The monthly rentals-for the 2,-

251 rental units range from $10.00
to $149:99. About 82 percent rent
from $15.00 to S39.S9: 15 percent
from $40.00 to $74J99. Very few
are reported above these figures.
Vftlues.-computed-princlpally-oTr r P
slngle-ramUy. two-family and row
houses, range, for 75 percent, be-
tween $3,000 and $3,999. About 7
percent lrom $10,000 to $ig,ggg.
Slxiy-ane-pcrccnt-of-the-owner-
occupied dwellings are mortgaged
and 34 percent are owned free.

Lhrins Quartern And Faculties
About 60 percent of the dwell-

ing units, contain six to seven
rooms and over and. based on the
number of persons per room. 66
percent, are ipiciou& or very spa-
cious. 23 percent are adequate!
-ami -10- percent are crowded or
overcrowded.

Fifty-one percent of the struc-
tures ar heated by steam or j"apor,

"SCpercennuvThot air furnaces.
18 percent heating stoves and- 4
pjreent hot water. Coal is used

'Council -rotes to edopt ordi-
nance outlawing noise," we read

ette. From what has been heard
outside the- 'Rahway Council cau-
cus chajnbers lately, such an ordi.
nance might riot be out of order
•lh-4hls-clty; —»-

. That argument between Mart
(Settings and Al Fealtes during
Tuesday night's caucus meeting

Goal Of 300 New Members
' ^ i l l Be Sought.By *-Cata-

paign W6fk6rs

The Membership Campaign of
•the -Trte/CrA-wili-fltait-M^nday-
evening wtah a dinner will- be
serVed to the workers. Three di-
visions, iflth lour teams in ^
and 20 workers in each division,

"or-a-total-of-^60
paigh- -workers.

Brbkaw is the general
chairman, Sfis. tj. D. El&ridge
heads the women and girls' divi-

sions?
t, trip press_to-such ses-

(Maybe we coUW pep up
the ucwa a-tilt._ :We..al5o.i.hear
that Mayor Barger, who is one of
tin; tutit city headt, evvr U> UK ul-
lowed In caucus sessions, drew
the fire of a certain city official
In no uncertain terms during the
same meeting and that some of

at tBe7 "session

the seniors and William Qettler
has charge of the boys' team.

ot the drive.is 300-new

rather thought that.Hlzzonner had
the worst of the argument.

•Local Juveniles and young men
who have been responsible for a
large number of petty thefts re-
cently, should take a lesson from
those men Involved in the recent
Hugglns" robbery before it is too
late. Thus far, two of those
charged with the crime have been
sentenced to State Prison . for

years. The two men sent down
the river no doubt started their
crime career stealing bicycles and
breaking into stores to steal
"nits~and-candy; r—-—

Too bad to see another police
officer in trouble. His prompt
suspension pending hearing shows
determination by Chief Dunphy
to run the department strictly ac-
cording to Hoyle. If Dunphy isn't
made chief, he should at least be
promoted to a rank higher than
his former position of patrolman
He-is making-good in a-difficult
position.

Ca^operatl'3n~af~Bahwa3r per-
sons in the annual Memorial hos-
pital donation day is urged. The

for fuel in 95 percem and oil in '• hospital Is a Mg asset to the city

I Q;»i:7or.s asteH"by tht door-Tcir
»numf:r.<ri legarding the

tics o! the structures and

nth experts in the
| s u i flsld. representatives of

industry, building
Serial sunufaeturos, j.".umbinj

itiaf supply, manufactur-
urers of modem

! appliances and other
xii in allied phases of the

: industry.
I Tit information obtained should

Is civic development- and
as well as those

::ed -:-.h. building malnte-
opp'.:ance .manufacturing

5 percent of the structures.
Hot and cold water is available

in' 90—percent—of—the—dwellins
units." cold water only in 8 per-
cent, while 2 percent have no run-
ning water. Private. Indoor, toi-
jets are installed in about 95 per-
cent of the dwelling units, and 6
percent either yard toilets or
share hall closets with other fam-
ilies. Tubs and/or showers are In
•all-tan u i*n:Mirof~the~cwetnpgs.~

Electricity is used for lighting
in 96 percent and gas for cooking
to 95 percent of the homes of

I Its Uirortr.atlon which "follows
ft suaimary of the three hous-
1 tracu made for the city.

Structural Information
l i n y has 3,661. residential

"ranires. containing 4532 dwell-
i SBI'J. rnere arc 2^42, or 80

s;n?> family, 449. or 12
•.xo-family, 14 r o w

pats. 12 uhree-famlly, 32, four-
"iir. 38 apartment houses, and

fii other tvp« of dwellings.
SLosc-third. .lU3U_oX-tb£-
ies:dential structures of

ay were erected during the
'.en years; 20 percent were

p-l btiwwn 1914 and 19»3: 10
wt between 1904 and 1013: 13
M: ix-.x.een 1894 and 1603:

'Percent between 18S9 «ni4fl93.
fJ-ie a number of the'TeSiflenUal
•""•ags of Rahway ante-date

f« Civil xar.
\Jtx report shows that only 7

t of the 3.661 structures are
jocd condition: 66 percent

m:r.or repairs. 26 percent
F " major repairs, and 41 J)eT-
a* are Classified as unfit for hu-
» habitation •...

I Wooden structures comprise 3.-
F of 92 percent of the total
"""*""- properties of this city.

bnck. 4 percent stucco.
a
w» Percent other materials.

™«e garages are In or with 1.-
»structures, having a capacity

ff^r 3.000 cars, whitethere are

and should be supported as much
as possible.

City Clerk Baldwin's office was
a beehive of activity Tuesday
night, the final night for perma-
nent-registration, and he and
Aline Dunn, city stenog., register-
ed 141' persons. Rahway will
have more voters registered this
year than ever before under the
-pennanent^registration-plata,—

Rahway.
equipped

About 24 percent are
with mechanical re-

We agree with Abe Weitz tha
the Rahway Fire Department is
doing a fine Job. Getting that
Fountain Lodge blaze under con

frigeratiozi. tiul wi

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

- C. Wesley -Conins.-sherirr, to
The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America, lots 24 and 25.
block 516. map of 31 lots situate
in the Third Ward.

(Lease) Morris & Union Realty
Company to Aaron Shusterman,
property known as Nos. 97-99 Irv-
ing street. 20 years.

C. Wesley Collins, sheriff, to
Industrial Building & Loan Asso-
ciation of Rahway, N. J.. property
In M"rtnn iiYt-niip, 100 feet from
Allen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Josef Mcduna to
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Tylutki. lot 468,
block 26. map of Rahway Gar-
dens, Clark.

Tessle- Presender and Charles.
her husband, to Stella S. Kosi-
arskl, single, property at the cor-
ner-^f IESSCX and Monroe streets.

Stella S. Kosiarski. single, to
Tessie Prejender. property at the
corner of Essex and Monroe
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rothmann
toTMrT'arijt Mrs. George F. Roth-
mann. property adjoining lands
now or formerly of J. Edward
Marsh and- C. Christine Roth-
mann, 190 feet from St. George
avenue, a n t 101.S0_feel_frpm_Scott
avenue.

Evans Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. George P. Roth-
mann. property in Ludlow street
99.87 feet from Scott avenue.

The building was burning furi
ously' when the boys on the ret
wagons were notified but they losi
no time getting out three Ions
lines ot hose and pouring wate
on the~conflagrat!ori.

I Automobile I nsu ra nee

r-Brooks Co.

great—piece of-woTkr

Nice work by School Nurse
Chapin and • co-operation of the
police succeeded in the apprehen.

p
Vlembership Drive

friday. October 11
Columbus Day card party by

'Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Annual fall conference of State
Society of Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution of New Jersey in
PreSylerlan church, Mountain
avenue, Westfleld, at 10:45 a. in.

Meeting, Friendship circle of
First M. E. church. Postponed
_from_Qctober_4. :

Meeting, Home Beading club in
home of Mrs. Joseph L. Kwing,
132 Bryant street.

Rummage Bale, Welfare Associ-
ation of Second Presbyterian

g
members.

-Bfcttncra will also be serred-on-
the 14th. and 21st by the Wom-
en's auxiliary.

The drive for members is the
first in several years and the co-
operation and support of all the
friends of the association is urged.
Th« membership has suffered the
past few years because of the
fact that it has been impossible
to employ a full time physical
director. (Now that a full time
man has been signed in the per-
son or William Gettler, Y. M. C
A. officials anticipate ah increased
interest in the physical depart-
ment:

The committees are as follows:
-Freeland-J.-Gibbons-and- Clarence
"HT^rusTeTliubircityfA. H. iSriBt̂
well.-William BrokaW-and Chal-
mers Reed, details; A. R; Bhot-
welL A. (Fred-Hope, C.-H. Kiusie.
Jerry_Garthwaite, Chalmers Reed
and WUJiam~Brokaw, campaign
committee. ——

City Requests $10,000
For October Relief

Common Council has request-
ed -$10,000 from the state to mee
October relief costs for 307 fami-
lies representing 1.300 persons.
Thecity-wiU furnish $970-—

$8,910 FOR BUILDING
~Buileirig~lnspEctor"Patsy—Pel^

legrlno issued 18 permits author-
izing construction work valued at
$8,810 during September, he «•
ported to Common Council Wed-
nesday night.

Coming
Events

Saturday, October" 12
;ncc. Alpha Kappa-€faapter-of

Omega Gamma Delta, Cbldnia
Country-club.

cratlc club at Eagles' home, West
Grand avenue.

Reception in honor of the Rev.
and Mrs. b , KirWand West in
Second Presbyterian church.

Card party, Church Workers of
the Holy Comforter, evening.

Rummage sale, Junior Service
league, business center. Miss Eu-
genia Miller, chairman. ',

Saturday, October 19
Food sale, Washington P.-T. A.
Party, Q. T. club, home of Miss

Dorothy Zirpolo with Miss Claire
Cooper, general chairman.

Annual^ fall _party, Colonia_
"Country" club, night. Entertain-
ment.

Sunday, October 20
Dinner, Rahway Bran'ch, No. 8,

-Columbian-Republican leaguer-in-
honor of the victorious candidates
at - the -primary- election.

Monday, October 21
— First meeting,.HighBchool-Par-
ent-Teacher association.

Meeting, Young Women's guild
brSecond Presbyterian church at
the hnmp nf Mr; T TT
Jr.rM-Pierpont-street:

Piihilr natd party hv

sion of a Negro who is held on a
serious charge Involving two littl
girls. The case rightly drew in-
dignation from a large -number of
citizens. Had the affair occur-
red below the Mason-Dtxon line,
the man would have'been strung
up in short order. We don't ad-
vocate -such action-hefe-taut-agree-
with those who know the iacts of
the case that such criminals
should be put away so they won't
menace society. Such cases as
this lead to brutal child murders
throughout-the- country:

Dance, Triangle Citizens' club,
at Central Hall, Walte avenue.

Cabaret and dancer Rahway
Lodge of Elks, evening. Ered
Hofimanr chairmanr-~ -

Monday, October 14
Get-together and rally, Rahway

Democratic club, Eagles' home.
Card party. Ladies' auxiliary ~tc

the Exempt Firemen's association
Exempts' home, 106 Malg street,
afternoon.

Y. M. C. A. membership cam-
paign starts..

City Candidates' Night, R3h-
ly Young Republican, Crafts-

men's club. Irving street.
SIstiiL

Franklin
school, evening, in the school.

-Public card party, Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Mulvey-Ditmars Post. No.
681, Veterans of Foreign' Wars.
Veterans' Hall, Roberts" building*.

Public card party by Gillmore
Camp, 161' United Spanish War
Veterans and auxiliary, in head-
quarters, (Main and Monroe
streets.

Tuesday, October 15
First of series of covered. disfcL

luncheons by Ladies' auxlliary~Df
Y. M. C. A. in home of Mrs. J.
TT Mag6t._Centra"L avenue.- ..Mrs.
Edwin Payne, chairman.

Cooking classes start at Rah-
way-Public Service business offices;
2 p .m. ' _

Wednesday, October** 16
Annual Donation Day, Women's

Auxiliary to Memorial hospital.
Tnnrsday, October 17

Chicken chow mein supper. La-
dles' auxiliary to the "Exempt
Firemen's association.,

Meeting. Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic dub at city headquarters

Officers' banquet, Alpha Kappa
chapter of Omega Gamma Delta
at the'New York Athletic club.

Sleeting, Washington Camp
172, P. O. S. A., to receive state

Night club In home of Mrs. Ken.-
neth Van Horn, IS Whittler
street, at 2:30 p. m.

Public card party by 'Ladies'
auxiliary of .Rahway-Post-No. -5,
American Legion in Legion hall,

aple and St. George avenues, at
:30.
Meeting, St. Margaret's chap-
r of St. Paul's church in homo

if Miss Marie Chaillet, 75 Fulton
reet.

Tuesday, October 22
•Ingathering -of garments of

Uhway. branch, Needlework Guild
if America, in- First Baptist
hurch.

Card-party,- Alumni CommerciaV

Do you know that Rahway has
private garages capable of hous-
ing more than" 3,000 automobiles
and that we own only 2,433 pas-
senger- automobiles?--

You may also be interested in
knowing11 that nf our 4532 dwell-
ing units, there are 516 without
bath tubs or showers.

Public card party. Ladies' Aid of
the Carpenters' union, No. 50,
Moose hall..

Opening day of state P.-T. A-.
onvention in Atlantic City.

sEserf bridgeVLadies' Auxiliary
o the Elks, at the Elks' club.

Thursday, October 24
Masquerade party, Rahway So-

:ial club at home of (Mrs. George
uddy, West Grand avenue, eve-

ning '
Card party, Ladies' auxiliary to

Rahway Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' home, evening.

Rahway Republicain club, Jr. O.
U. A. M. hall. Seminary avenue.

president and secretary-
Card party. Fourth Ward Demo-

cratic club, at headquarters, - 96
New Brunswick avenue. Jacob
Schmidt, chairman.

Rally for county and local can-
<naates, Rahway~Brancn""~No7~8,
Columbian Republican league.

Friday, October 18
Card party, First Ward Demo-

cratic club. Veterans' hall, Rob-
erta Jbuilding.jevening

Meeting ' and reception, Hom<
Reading club, to celebrate 50th
anniversary, First Presbyterian
churchy

Card party, Fifth Ward Demo

•Public luncheon by Lutheran
Ladles'.Aid- society in the church.

Cafeteria supper. Welfare asso-
ciation of Second Presbyterian
church." •"•-...-

Friday, October 25
Semi-annual roB call--in First

M. E. church. -•'..
Rummage sale by St. Paul's.

Church .Workers in parish house.
Mrs.' H. T. McClintock, chairman.

Food sale. Ladies' Sewing-Circle,
Second Presbyterian church.

Food sale. Ladies' 'Sewing Circle
of Second Presbyterian church.

Hallowe'en dance, Children of
Mary'of StTMary's "church.Tn'Si:"
Mary's auditorium, night.

Saturday, October 26
Hallowe'en masquerade dance,

Senior :F'l*l'owfi'i"p
terian church.
—Rummage-sale—by-St. -Paul's
Church Workers in parish house.
Mrs. H. T. -McClintock, chairman.

Outdoor Patrol Rally. Troop-^6,
Boy Scouts, Rahway River part:.

"•Masquerade party/Ladies' Aux-
iliary to Carpenters' TTninn-, at-
home"of Mrs. Fred Schultz, 53

Awnpl

Annual Knight's
Card Party Will
Be Held Tonight

Affair In St. Mary's Hall
— Will- Raise Christmas

- Charity Fund

Rahway Council,''" "No. 1146,
Knights of-Columbus,-will: hold its-
third annual card1 party to pro-
vide funds for Christmas baskets-.
this evening in St. Mary's hall.

James J. Klnneally Is the gen-
erarcBaTrrnarrof the canrp'aftyT
The other members of the com-
mittee in clude-Charles—JrSchaef^-
er, treasurer; John Browne, John
Post,- Peter Oslender -and—Ray-
-Drate,—floor—commtt-teei—Jahn-
McCuUough, door; Edward Mc-
Mahon, K. P. Kelly, Vincent
O'Ccniur. John Livingston, M. F.

Monday, October-28
Card party, Club Solitaire Mini-

kins at home of Miss Katherine
Conway, 156 Elizabeth avanue.
—Card party.-Ladies' -auxiliary fc
the Exempt Firemen's association
Exempts' home. 106 Main street

County Candidates' Night, Rah-
way Young Republicans, Crafts-
men's club. Irving street.

Tuesday, October 29
Frankfurter roast. Senior Fel-

lowship; 1st Presbyterian church.
Hallowe'en dance,.. St. Mary's

Alumni association in St. Mary's
hall. Fred Yorke in charge.

Public card party, Ladies' Aux-

•Novelty party. Ladies' Aid soci-
ty of First M. E. church, at home
if Mrs. Robert Graeme, 157 Broad
treet.

Union County- -Rally- of-Red
ross representatives sponsored by

ocal organization, high school
uditorium.

Wednesday, October 23
Bazaar and Harvest Home fes-
val starts and continues on the

!4th, 25th and 26, Ebenezer A. M.
churcix

Mary .to JL..O,.-H... atSt-Mary's . - ^ a t t h e W g R c p o r t S - -

chairman.
Thursday, October 31

Hallowe'en party. Troop 46,
Boy Scouts, First Baptist church.

" '_ Friday, November 1
First annual dance, Rahway

Young Republicans, Masonic tem-
ple, Irving street.

Grand chapter dance. Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Omega Gamma
Delta on roof of Hotel Astor, New
York.

Satnrday. November 2

Gsttingsand'Johh'McCartriey; re-"::-.':_
•geptton, G. J. Dcharfei^-and T. ET-

'SUinsnTpHntlngr"Xames J. K.ih"̂ "
neally, C. Mossman; and R. L.
O'Connor, prizes; Eugene F. Ken-
na, George Reilly, Patrick O'Sul-
irvanTTfeaTlaberle, Sr., Peter J.
Dolan and J. Yeckel, refresh"
ments.
" The Juniorettes have volunteer-
ea~thelr services to act as mark-
ers for the party. Those who will
serve are Rose Pepe, Harriet
Trotter, Janet McCartney, Grace
Manahan, Eleanor Murphy, Ma-
rie Linnell, Marie Mifclos and
Anna Sucky. ' "

a

Much Street Work

Campaign dance. Second Ward
Democratic club, Central Hall,
Walte avenue." -~ Ross DiComo,
chairman.

Monday, November 4
Rahway Republican club rally

for City Candidates.
Tuesday, November 5

Chicken supper, Church Work-
ers of the Holy Comforter, eve-
ning.

Thursday, November 7
Covered dish luncheon. Ladies'

Aid society of First M. E. church.
Card party. Pride of Union

Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty," after meeting.

Extensive:•„street repair, and
maintenance work during Sep-
tember was reported Wednesday
night by Commissioner Walter J.
Matthews during the meeting1 of
Common Council. In addition to
the regular work, Matthews su-
pervised sealing of a number, of
street pavements in preparation
for the cold weather, installed!
sewer laterals and cleaned a sec-

ottion ot the Kanway river near
Central avenue.

Thursday, November 14
Church bazaar by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society with a sauer-
kraut supper.

Friday, November 15
Church bazaar, by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society.
Saturday, November 16 "

. .Church bazaar, by. Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society. • .

Monday, December 2 '
Annual joint meeting of all

•Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

SOUND

selling...

Buying wKat people want and re-selling at
the right price to make a profit, is good mer-

" chandising.
Often the "right price" is'due to the ability

to borrow from a bank in order to take ad-
vantage of cash and quantity discounts at the
buying season; or enlisting the cooperation
of an alert bank in trade and credit informa-
tion; or a bank's prompt and efficient hand-
ling of financial transactions, both locally
and out of town.

We are here to be of help to you in just
such ways.

Deposits in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Rahwa^TnistXo.
. Member Federal Reserve System
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Good Work, Chief Dunphy

1 M
48 It 3

r^r&gl^centweeRs;irKasBeeV)rour~pleasureto
chronicle the news of a large number of motorists
being arrested by local .police and fined in police court
on charges of violating the motor vehicle code, we
say pleasure because-we, as well as all. Rahway per-
sons^whrbelieve in safety, will subscribe to the fact

—-•t,li'aUthese---vielations^must-be-stopped and .can only
be stopped by such drives'against the unthinking and

—reckless drivers-w-ho- are responsible for-theunfrac^
-tions-of-the-laAV-

Full credit f or - this-commendable action to
~ move reckless drivers from our streets and highways

: must go-to Acting Chief Clifford W. Dunphy, his men
who have co-operated so well in the drive and to Judge
Clarence A. Ward who has upheld the police by in-
sisting upon assessment of fines.

In the past, we have urged such drives against
reckless motorists but it has remained for Dunphy

- • to inaugurate the first real drive against unruly mo-
torists we have had for nearly two years, if not long-
er. There may have been other drives but they were
far from elective.

— In the present drive, we have heard of no tickets
being killed. This is remarkable for a city of this

._• type where poiitics-has_nearly-^always:-played_a_tooi
prominent part in operation of the police department, i
-••• It is to be hoped that the local police can find itj
possible to continue this war against crazy motorists <

r^—:—wheMJiink-nothing^ of their-safety-OF-the-safety-of j
others. The drive is an effective one and should be j
continued. The acting chief, his men and Judge :
Ward are to be commended for showing that by real j
co-operation, the cause of safety can be furthered.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rnhway Record—October 12, 1320.

"All together, let's go," is the snappy slogan of
the newly organized Quinn & Boden Employees' Mu-
tual Benefit association.the officers being as follows:
President, Charles M. Forgie; vice president, C. R..
Mosher; secretary, W.. Herbert Bedman; treasurer,
Fred H. Martin. . -

The association was organized for the purpose
of providing its members financial aiTin sickness or
disability and is entirely controlled by the employees
of the Quinn & Boden company comprising all who

Tdesire"to"joinT~"It"Tiow'inckidesTnore~tnan-85-percent-
of the personnel of the plant.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Tho kahway Record—October 10, 1S30.

"Informed by the executors of the Edwin M.
Squier Estate that the residence of the donor could
not be converted to any other use because of senti-
jnentalj^asons,JheJ3.ouncn).AtJts.meeJing..Wednes-
day night,-yoted-to have Gity-Attorney-David-A-rm-
strong record" the deed. This act wilfgive the city
three parcels of _ land owned by the Squier family
since befoTe lhe"A"mericairRevblution to be used for
a public park to be known as "The Catherine Craig
Squier Park."

The will stipulates that the city must remove all
the buildings on the land within three years after i e-
.ceiving the deed to the property and maintain it
thereafter exclusively for a public park. At no time
must the park be neglected or uged for any other
pose of he city.

Turning Over a Full Larder

just between

you and me
hy^ding

• Continue 1 from Page p e e ;

"Doesn't anything good ever happen in Rah-
? " N l f i d f k d J t h r t

ProtectLightTraffic Streets
Several complaints have come to The Record re-

cently regarding the use of light traffic streets by
...trucks which, exceed the weight limit of two and one-

halfrtons provided in the city ordinance setting these
streets aside for'--use of lighter commercial vehicles
only.

According to the ordinance passed in 1931, light
traffic streets are as follow^:

Pierpont street from St>Qeorge avenue to Cen-
tral avenue, New Church streetxf.rom Grand avenue

•--to-Central-avenue, Ghurch--street\£roin -St.-George-
avenue to New Church street and Jaqii&s avenue from
West Milton avenue to St. George avenue^

Beer trucks havp hppnme fhp worst, nff^nrjprs in
the violation of this ordinance and several of them use
light traffic streets because they are- smooth anchare
short cuts. It has been reported that even the city's,
heavy road department equipment has used the
Streiet$~at~tim~e~s~whlen~irhXs7b
streets to get to their desination.

._ RahwayJias too few goodstreets. to ..allow these,
heavy vehicles to ruin these light traffic streets which

___were_ not constructed J o withstand hard usage. In
the past, police have summoned drivers who have vio-
lated the light traffic street ordinance but we can't
recall any penalties being levied against the offenders.

The ordinance provides a fine of not more than
$50 and a jail term of not more than five days for vio-
lators convicted.

The police are more than willing to co-operate
in the enforcement of this ordinance and we urge
residents of these streets tO-caLLthe-police if they

"'witness violations. Unless they do,theyjvill be al-
lowing violators to ruin the streets for which they
paid well in assessments.

The street committee should also check all such
streets and make sure that the proper signs warning
heavy trucks against the use of these thoroughfares
are installed at each end of them. In the majority of
cases, these signs have been installed but if there
light traffic streets which do not have these signs>
they should be erected at once.

Our'.street problem is difficult enough without
allowing it to become more serious.

y y
"I have been reading plenty in the papers about your
police trouble and now I learn that the Mrs. John
Cieighton, mixed up in that sensational Long Island
poisoning, is a former Rahwayita" And I admit
he had me just about stopped. I thought back and

"had f̂fo trouble fem^̂
of-trouble-with our police department and, from all
accounts, things of an unhealthy nature are still be-
ing attached to some of its members.

~"_~~_ * * *.
Then there was the big Merck robbery of

several years back in which a convicted murderer
who later died in the chair was the leader of the
gang. Then there was the time the police officer
killed a woman and took his own life in the rail-
road station and the big bank robbery which, if
I remember correctly, is one of the biggest on

—record-in-New-Jerseyv—W^-also-recalled^a-mayor—
once and just lately we had the unpleasant.ex-
perience of having one of our policemen allegedly

—tied-up4n--a-h0ld-up,-a-char-ge-*vhich-has-not-yet—
been proven.

* * *
And the fact that our financial conditions were

so bad that we had to give all our city employes a
d t i T d fl fbl

Liars We All
Movie actress:-My hUi

I ara lust as friendly a
have Just decided to
a while, that's all."

The King^s English-
"When does the

-XMeaaln«jfhen-4oes -

Trenton
By SEKAXOB r-wani.ia? JJ. LO1ZEAUX

(Editor's Xoti-: Tills is another tn
a soriej of articles on Xew Jersey
xovernnu-m by Senator Charles K.
l l

doom o; organizedmark the
racketeers.

In closing, it might be pointed
That New Jersey has taken the out that the conference Is one of

lead In seeking the solution to < me results of legislation enacted
one- or the most pressing prob- j by the State Legislature this year

-.ems—of—the-present-is~inti:cattd i*creating~the~firsrcommisiton on ;
by the nation-wide conference on! interstate compacts, the purpose

t h d f b t t i i b

slster of the bridegroom, matron
of honor, and seven bridesmaids.
They -were:

ton; (Miss Stephanie Borefc, of
tended by iOss Margaret -Dziedilc.
of Newark, all three cousins of the
bride; OSlss Palma Franko, of
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride
groom: Miss Mary Parks. Newark:
MUs Helen Sielc. of Westflild
and Miss Marten Saley. of this
city.

The matron of honor wore a
gown of brown velvet with brown
hat and green trimmings. The.
other,

methods "of combatting crime be-1
ing held today and tomorrow at
Trenton under the auspices of the
New Jersey Commission on Inter-

[ s t a t e Co-operation Governor
Hoffman and ths New Jersey
commission will place before the
gathering a program,'of inter-
state compacts to further co-
operation in bringing criminals to
justice.
. Nearly every state in the coun-

try will be represented at the
conference which. If successful,
Till open the way tn nn

and

the scrapbook
story bfrKahwayrFrbm~~Newsi>aper Irllei"

Friday, October U, 1935

w..

- Rahway 65 Years Ago
. „ ' - " ' From The Xa-tlonol Democrat—October 13, 1870.

The melancholy intelligence of the death of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee, the great Confederate general,
has just been received. He died at Lexington at 9:30

Tye3ler-dayimorning._of congestion of Jhejbrajnjn the,
sixty-fourth year of his age.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway News-Herald—October 11, 1910-.

One of the most thrillingly earnest and thorough-
ly canvassed elections for fire chief and assistants
was that of last night, resulting in placing in the of-
ficial chairs Fred B. Toms as chief, 129 to 119 votes;
with Walter I. Springer and Gustave Lanzer, assist^
ants, thus throwing the selection, to the "downtown"
section of the city. The "uptowners" took their de-
feat loyally, vowed their allegiance to the supremacy,

-pledged-altogetherto-fightriires-"to" the~besfortheir
ability and win at the polls next year—if they can.

g y p y
~dra~sti(TcuT~does not reflect any too favorably upon
Rahway. Maybe it's because we always remember
the .worsf^"thirigOEat makes me recall all these un-
savory incidents about our city. But when I stop to
think the whole thing over, I can see that whilewe
do get a lot of ̂ unfavorable publicity which is going
to make people think Rahway is a veritable den of
iniquity, I see some bright lights in the picture. Our

l d i i h j i f h I

and professors of criminal
constitutional law.

New Jersey representatives will
propose interstate compacts to
permit officers of one state to
cross state lines irt pursuit of
criminals, to permit -removal of
criminals from one state to an-
other without the handicap of
the usual slow red tape proceed-

people are good citizens, the majority of them, I
mean. • For proof that we do think of the spiritual,
I cite the large attendance atsthe novena services be-
ing held at St. Mark's and St. Mary's churches each
week. The crowds are so large that one has to ar-

L-r-ive-a-half-hour-ahead-of-the-services to get a seat.
* * *

Our industries are of the higher typfeNand at-
tract an above average class of worker. Among
our leaders are several internationally known
organizations, including a chemical concern and
a book manufacturing plant to say nothing of air
oil company which keeps the wheels-ot-the nation'
moving and a breakfast food concern:Jhat feeds
millions each morning. Perhaps \ve were not
among the progressive Jersey cities that had
model homes but.ourirailding activity is showing
signs of reviyal. We are getting a better_type of
candidate, such as Charley Reed, to seek public

"office and we will be progressing even further if
we have the sense to vote men like him into office

-next-month.—0ur-schools-are-not4he-best-in-the-
land but they aren't the worst either. We have
a grouped businessmen, some of whom are pro-
gressive, "and our stores are getting better and
will continue to improve if we support them. We
have a number of worthwhile organizations and
our police department is improving slowly but
surely.

have ̂ a^number^of^publiTc-spirited-l citizens,
delayed co-operative move against
crime, and if the conference is as
successful as anticipated it will

such as Duncan A. Talbotand his associates who have
donatedpropertyioie.used in a park project which
is bound to help build up the city. We have a large
number of assets if we stop to think of them. Of
course, our river is far from a perfumed bath, but
even that is on the upgrade and some day, if our
Council majority ever decides to become acquainted
with the disposal plant bond issue details, it may be
even better. We're going to get a new postdffice
-when Jim Farley gets around to finding Rahway- on
the map. We aren't so badly fixed. Our trouble is
^ w ^ a j i d J h j X o t o j r o m ^ ^
on the unfortunate incidents that seem to have a ?\ ^ f y

bothersome habit of attaching themselvesto Rahway. S

of which is to bring about co-
operation and uniformity of laws
and policies affecting not only
crime, but also such things as la-
bor, -traffic,—taxatlon-and-egrl-,
culture.

Clark Girl And
Rahway Man Wed

Curing'-an elaborate wedding
ceremony Sunday. Miss Veronica

vet and Mae West hats with
brown trimmings. All carried co-
lonial bouquets.

Thomas Versusky of dark
Township was best mar..

A reception and dinner was
held at the bride's home, attend-
ed by over 300 guests. The couple
will reside in Westfleld avenue.
Mr. Makransky Is employed at
Merck tz Co.. and is a member
of Rahway Eagles, the Stephens
Social club and Democratic dub.
Mrs. Makransky is a member or
the Young Social set.

t h is

that
ty iay ahr

Random Thoughr
Ksbody can say that

Kate Smith on a nZ,
doesn't carry any

What's In A .\'qn
A. man by the name ol

Rost sells meats and
Pound, Wls.

Li'ars We All Km
"I'm making a spechi n » l

this, seeing it's you?1

Add Random Though
And the only _

know of who maies 15341
timekeeper.

Add King's English
Man

a minute, rm Just sole* 3)
to buy a cut-grass;r."

Today's Simile
~~Busy~as~¥""guj-
black eye.

IJttle Willie. Jus: foru
Bounced a brick 03 :

bean.
Ma. In hysttr.cj,

"Haw. haw!

yore paw!"

Page Hfr. Ripley
Did you hear about i ; a j

whose wife died. al:tr »hxi|
married his mothcr-m-Uti

Why There Are Mun
"This Is an c'.d one. '

can use it In your-catanr *

Famous Ijist Words
"And may the but rain 1I1J

cedented drive against organized 1 j ^ A u g u s t Dziedzic Westfleld i
crime. Those attending- will in- avcaue^CJarfc Towish'lp, became I
elude attorney generals, state p o - i ^ g D r l d e o f J o j e p h Makracsfcy
lice executives. leg!s^tive..offlcial5._thi5,clty.-in-St.-Ca5lmir-&-<Aureh4

Newark, -with Monsignor Knappek
performing the ceremony. The j
bride was given In marriage by her |
father. j

The bride was dressed In white'.
-veivetj-Outen-EUzabein style, wittH
crown veil caught with orange!
blossoms and carried a shower I
colonia] bouquet. She was at-1
tended by Miss Margaret Dzeldzlc.

ings, to permit criminal processes h e r s l s t e r . a s m a l d o f h o n o r > a n d

issued by the authorities of one M r s Harry. Lamont. of this city.

WITH A
W l 1 1 1 J\

If there Is a better motor oil than VEEDOL. we
have never- heard of It. Fill your crank case with .
Veedol. it saves the motor..

HILTON ATS. * IBTIN3 8TUET
Ovp. Paw. R. Rrfl'U.' Pbon* Rah. 7-141$ .

state to be served by them in an-
other and to permit the more'
rapid obtaining of out-of-state
witnesses for attendance at crimi-
nal trials.

If reciprocal legislation embody-
ing these principles is enacted by
neighboring states the major ob-
stacle In bringing criminals to
justitce will bs eliminated. The
present barrier of state boundary
lines makes It most difficult for
law enforcement authorities to
cope with experienced criminals
-who haye ready access to all mod-
ern means of transportation. It
is plainly evident that our law en-
forcement machinery must at
least be given the same advan-
tages now at-the disposal of crim-

'inals- If the effort to wipe out
- -crime~aTrd~1he huge economic loss

it causes Is to be successful.
Whatever action Is taken by

th]5'ystates_-attending the confer-
ence is certain to meet with no
objection from Federal authori-
ties since interstate compacts are
not only sanctioned by the Fed-
eral constitution but Congress
last year simplified the use of
that method by adoption of the
Interstate compact bill, speclflcal-
ly consenting in advance to com-
pacts entered into by any of the
states "in the prevention of
crime and in the enforcement of
their respective criminal laws and
policies, and to establish such
agencies, Joint or otherwise, as
they deem desirable for making
effective such agreements and
compacts."

—New~Jersey~may-well~be~proud
of. taklng-the4ead- ln-ihis-too long-

New Hours For Baby
Keep Well Station

Beginning Wednesday, October
16. the Baby Keep-Well station in
Rahwav high school will be open
every Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.
m. instead, of Friday-afternoons.

QBBQB

Don't Put Off ^ _
This Action

Very little comes to human beings without Action. Whether they
be material possessions or personal benefits, they do not usually gravi-
tate of their own accord to the individual. They must, be reached
after, graapedr: ' • -

WW1lf^^WPp^ii"1*f FW »fW*Vl»'i 'PlF'yi • ' • • f • ̂  "Î F"! T "T'T1 ' ' '• '
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Always First
THE PAST JS 6ONE""Q WE \ FACE TO - D AV

ways Fair
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Chief And How Council Vote

In Shooting
At Elks' Club

[Vo New York Men Released After Ques-
tioning; Watchman Surprises Masked—

-Gunmen In Robbery-Attempt

BULLETIN
Two New York men, John Magee and Will-

iam Brady, who were seen at the club Saturday
night were identified by Albert Foster, Jerome
Florian and John H; Maget, club members, hva
police line-up here last night as the men who ap-
peared at the clubhouse several times during the
evening. They were cpicked up in' New York
yesterday by Detectives McMahon and Kie-
secker on information and license numbers fur-
nishe'ii "by Foster. Phillips said they were not the
men who shot him as police took the pair to the
hospital. Both were released upon proof of
their innocence. _ _.. ..

Comes To End;
Chief Is Heard

Suspended Officer Says He
Relied Upon Work Of

: His Officers '

Clues which may lead to the prompt arrest of {
" and

Feinberg Cites Trouble
Getting Clear Testimony

! H e a r i n g of charges
j against suspended Police
l Chief George Mclntyre,
'Jr., came to an abrupt
i close_beXore Common Council In
i the high school auditorium-Friday
1 night.

Mclntyre was the first witness
placed on the stand by William
j George, defense counsel, who ques-
! tioned him briefly on each of the
i 15 charges. Mclntyre testified that
! the investigations by subordinate
j officers in the cases which formed

—tne-basls-for-trftr-clrarges-agsinsrr
!hlm were, complete as possible and
• that h~-relied upon the subordln-
• ate officers in the same manner as
; any police department head relies
i upon his men. • - —
. -. Various FUlnx; Methods
! In cross examination, Mclntyre

toj

! ports of cases and for that reason
stolen In

Netfect Of Duty
On May 10, 1931 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to

make, or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made in
the case of burglary of Anthony's Sport Shop, 101 Irving" street, Rah-
way.' New Jersey; and further failed1 to cause numerical and other
descriptions of the revolvers arid other firearms stolen -in this Tob-
bery to be broadcast by teletype to other police departments.

Guilty—Feakes, Bpresch, Fines, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettjngs. Not
cnllty—Jeffries, Irons. ' ' -

On FWbruary'l4, 1933 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make, or cause proper and complete investigation to be made
when the Elizabeth, New Jersey police took Into custody a suspect
who was pawning great quantities of Jewelry; in that you did not
make, or cause to be made thorough, inquiry-into the activities of this

In Voting on
es

Counts;

Advance Publication
suspect or other person mentioned by him as one who had a quantity
of Jewelry supposedly for sale. This, in face of the fact that on
February 2, 1333, a home in Rabway, New Jersey was entered and a
quantity of, valuable jewelry and other articles of. merchandise were
stolen therefrom.

- Gouty Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Fltmkelt, Gettings. Not
tulltj-—Jeffries, Irons. .

On February 4. 1333 and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause pro*per and complete investigation to be made in
the case of a suspicious car being stored in a Rahway, New Jersey
garage In that youp-department had received information that a hold-
Up had occurred In Highland Park, New Jersey just prior to the said
storing of this" car; and that though the said car was parked in the
said certain garage until February 15. 1933, and during that period
it became known to "you.'or to your subordinate officers, that at least
certain motor vehicle violations were Involved, .you took no steps to

-upmen who attempted
he Elk.-; club at 5:30 Sunday morning are being fol-1'he numbers of the

towed up by police in an effort to apprehend the men ̂ ^ ^ & _ „ ,
«no were frightened away without obtaining any i were not obtained until later.
sooty by William (Nick) Phillips, 59, of 7.7 West Ha- f He sald that "* officers lnform"
Jlwood avenue. Phillips, watchman at the club, i s i S ^ ' S t ^ h f ^ p S R

Memorial hospital receiving treatment for gun-! be on vacation at me time of in-
wound in his left thigh and lacerations of the!vcstiEations- h e dld, n o ' see the

nd revolver bu t t
Because of the necessity of secrecy, The Record

nnot reveal the nature of the clues unearthed but
hey are of sufficient importance to make prompt ar

Continued on Page Five
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ascertain if this car or its occupants were connected with the High-
land Park hold-up and released the car to them without making full
and proper inquiry into the entire matter.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
tullty—Jeffries, Irons.

On April 19, 1933, and all cates subsequent thereto, you failed
to "make or to cause- to" be made proper and compTeteTnvestigation"
of the case of alleged robbery at 158 Meadow avenue, Rahway, New

In that proper and complete investigation was not made, al-
the value of the stolen merchandise was material and the

of the suspect was given to you, or. to your subordinate officers,
by the Victim.

Guilty—None. Not truilty—Feakes, Jeffries, Boresch, Flues, Irons,
Leonard, Plonfcett, Gettinss.

On April 17, 1933, and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to
make or to cause proper' and complete investigation to be made in
the case of the roBbery at the home of P. C. Sckwarting, -237 Hamil-
ton avenue. Rahway, New Jersey; In that the list of the valuable arti-
cles stolen was not secured-by you. or your subordinate officers, and
that no investigation was made other than that by the officer making
trip initial Inquiry.

For Record Readers

Early Hour Decided Upon
To Present Latest

Police News
In a further effort to give the

best possible service -to its read-
ers, The Record is published this
morning in time for early morn-
ing delivery by our carriers be-
fore they begin their work In
school. -The Record is usually
published Tuesday noon and
-placed-at-the-new£stands_thenand^
delivered by the boys immediately
"after the clo3ing of'school in the
afternoons.

Because of the intense interest
in the Mclntyre case, the pub-
liehpr^ riprtripri llpnn Bn parly is-

sue in order to give Rahway read-
ers the first complete story of-the
completion of the case. The ad-
vance in the time of publication,
although it increased operating
expenses, was deemed advisable
in order'that The Record might
continue its uninterrupted record
of more than 113 years of service
at giving itsreaders the latest in
local news.

Ail-Night Session Ends At Two This Morn-

Blows; Argue Vote Method

Suspended Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.,
was found hot guilty of violation of the police rules
on 15 charges this'-morning after-Gommon-Council—-
had deliberated for four hours in the high school. The.,-v
governing body split oil eight of the charges when
Councilman Jeffries and Irons, both Republicans,
voted that the suspended chief was not guilty and the
other six members, composed of four Democrats and
two Republicans, voted him guilty^

n

.Council agreedJEhat^McIntyre was not guilty by
a unanimous vote on seven of the charges. The
charges and how the officials voted on each are listed
in an adjoining column on this page of The Record
-today, —'-—,— r— . I

By its actions last night, Council did not vote" for ~
dismissal of the charges although it found Mclntyre

stsof the two men possible within the week. A car • 0 . 1 T f^'.
fltoed in Prospect street off* i MOlCIl i l l \_i\ [ V
i?n aver.ue and found Sundayi .-* - , . r*-~ii r\— • r i " ~"~ J

Police Balk Cupid
And Prevent lOlingl Entered By Thieves As

Love's Elopement

r b: connected to the local rob^
raj «:i as the gasoline station

kiJiVpoclbridge Saturday
iiiht tn which $27 was taken.

Sirnnr Mop
Philips encountered the first of
f intruders as he ncared the top
it? s:a::s which lead from the^

p-f.oor Rrlll to the bowling al-1 „ " , - . , , , , r
carrying a mop and pan ofi-Kanway Youth And Me-

f»ter with which he planned to! tiirli^n f i r l ^tr>nr«»i1 Tn
•in up to aid the Janitor whoj t u c n e n ^ l r I Stopped In
s to arrive later, he was ordered I Attempt T o Run Away

0 thro* up his hands by the mask- .
1 rotor. Prompt action by Patrolman j
fcstead. he swung the morp at} walker and Acting Detective.!

Seminarv Avenue Home

t man who responded by striking
i on the head with the butt of

i revolver. At the same time, he
Kiesecker prevented the culmina-
tion of a school-day romance In-

also it ruck over the back of volving a Rahway j-outh and a

-, This fact has a specific relation to savings accounts in this eighty-
-four-year-old mutual savings bank. Cash reserves, many times accu-
mulated little by-Httle over the course of years, have enabled many
people of Rahway"and vicinity .to accomplish objects that have made
life more pleasant. •

No Savings Account ever starts of its own accord. If you would
enjoy the security, the independence, the comforts that a Savings Ac-
count provides, you must take a definite Action. •

head with a blackjack evi-
BUy welded by the other lntrud-
• wlib is believed to have been

stairs.
Fell Down Stairs

Phillips fell to the bottom"of the
• where he was struck again.

1 blackjack, a home-made af-
ffisdf of electric cable and

d. was later found at the bot-
|tom ot the stairs.

Phillips arose and s t a r t e d
|wrough the grlU Into the kitchen

where he planned to climb
i stairs which lead to the hall

•"Joining the reception room on
|we main floor. HTiound this door

by the bandits who were
landing on the other side. A bell
iWUd have been rung here to sum-

|non aid.
. H e flred his gun once but it Jam-
I~M and he was unable to use It
I'Orther. The buUet lodged in the

next to the door. P.hllllps
WM ran back through the kitchen

areaway-which leads to a

.letuchen girl Friday evening.
The two officers were called to

£eamey avenue by a resident who
lad noticed a suspicious car in
:he neighborhood and upon their
irrival, the car drove away. The
ifficers started in pursuit and
itopped the car.

Upon questioning the occu-
pants, they found they were Ed-
gar" BayUs".""17."of~W~Jones~place7
Miss Pearl Needham. 17, of Me-
tuchen and Howard Kosch, 14, of
263 Elizabeth avenue.

Baylls. who -was driving the car.
idmltted he and the girl had

planned to run away and get mar-
ried. Police turned the youngsters
over to their parents. Christo-
pher Russell, 15 Jones place, is
the owner of the car which Baylls
was driving.

deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent' provided undft th» term* of
the Banking Act of 1933

IMeof the club. It was while he
l ih , t h l s areaway that he was
I «ot In the left thigh. The -bullet
l«nt through and come out near

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength" " .

119 IRVING STREET^ ———-—rRAfiWAYrN. JV

telephone 7-1800

ln.
I Bleeding from the wound and
lhf°v r o m t h e t w o lacerations In
I!» head, PhlUips made his way to

"" street and hailed a passing
deUvery truck which

stop.
hn

 m e n wen<Jed his way to th(
nome of Dr. charies P. Card, ad-

I »w t h e c l u b rbut was unable U
IJ™"?1 anyone. PhUllps then wenl

f r o n t P01011 oi the c l u 1
? nyon

f r o n t oi c l u 1

pcrttstheintrud
from the front cellar dooi

Continued on Page Three

Occupants Are Absent

Thieves who gained entrance
by unlocking a kitchen doar stole
three diamond rings valued at
$200 from the third-floor apart-
ment ot Mr. and Mrs. John Da-
polonis, 78 Seminary avenue, it
was discovered Sunday night
when the occupants returned"
home.

Patrolman Walker, assigned to
investigate the burglary, found
that no fingerprints could be ob-
tained from the door or bureau
but raised several prints by dust-
Ing on the jewel box from which
the rings were taken. It has not
yet been determined whether the
prints are those of the occupants
of the apartment or were left by
the thieves.

The kitchen door to the apart-
ment was found open by th»-Qccu.-
pants when they returned- home
Sunday night.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plnnkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons.

On July 3, 1934. and- all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to
make or to cause proper and complete Investigation to be made in
the case of the robbery of Bauer's Candy Store, Irving street, Rah-
way, NPW JprspyT fn that ŷ w nnri y?ur ^iiV>rriin^t^ offirprs fR̂ ipfJ
to follow up and thoroughly Investigate certain leads given you or
your subordinates by this victim.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
guilty—Jeffries, Irons. " —

On September 1. 1934, and all Cates subsequent thereto, you
you failed to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to
be made in the case of robbery of Mrs. Melick. '166 Main street, Rah-
way, New Jersey; in that you and your subordinate officers failed to
make proper and complete inquiry and report thereof in this'matter.

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettinss. Not
cullty—Jeffries, Irons. ' •.

On October 10, 1934, and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed
to make or to cause proper and complete investigation to be made
in the case of robbery of J . T\ Wraight Dress Shop, IS Cherry street,
Rahway, New Jersey; ha that you did not and failed to cause your
subordinate-officers to make proper and complete investigation
of Information given you or your subordinate officers.

^Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Fines, Leonard, Plunkett, Gettings. Not
entity—Jeffries, Irons. •

On April 27. 1935. and all dates subsequent thereto, you falled-
to make or to cause proper and complete Investigation to be made ir.
in the case of robbery of one.Charles Szmocko, 54 Albert street, Rah-
way, New Jersey: In that you and your subordinate officers failed tc
make proper and complete investlgation-and ^report thereof in this
matter. - ..

Guilty—Feakes, Boresch, Flues, Leonard, Plnnkett, Gettings. -Not
cullty—Jeffries, Irons. .
» On February 13, 1935, and all dates subsequent thereto, you

failed to make any effort to help Mr. Floyd W. Huggins, 19 Cherry
street. Rahway, New' Jersey, to secure the sum of approximately
ninety dollars ($90) in cash, which sum was turned over on February
13, 1935, by one Frank SSca to certain members of the New York City
Police Department, with the explanation that such sum was part
of the proceeds derived in the hcJcVup of Huggins' Jewelry Store in
Rahway, New Jersey, on February 8. 1935.

Boy Scout
Campaign Opens
In City Monday

Colonia Man
Dies In Crash

Raymond Van Buskirk
—Dies Of Tnjnrips

Kulp Family Hurt
In Motor Crash

Dinner Opens Y.M. C. A.
Membership Drive—,—

Fbrty workers assembled last
night in the Y. M. C, A. to attend
the opening night dinner of the
Y. M. C. A. membership drive.
W. E. Brokaw. general chairman,
presided at the meeting and in-
troduced the Rev. Hugh M.
Farnsworth, curate of St. Paul's
church, who gave thfi invocation.

President Charles E. Heed wel-
comed the workers and gave them
a word of appreciation from"the
Board of Directors for their serv-
ices. Robert A. Coan of the high
school-faeulty-addressed-the group
on the value of membership

Lieut. William E. Kulp. super-
intendent of New Jersey Refor-
matory, sustained a fracture of
the left kneecap when his car was
Involved in a three-car Collision
In Dover Sunday night. Mrs.
Kulp suffered lacerations of -the
face and legs and two of their
sons, Robert, 7 and Richard 5,
suffered leg and arm Injuries..

Ida I. Housser, 19. a passenger
in"the Rahway'car, lost twofrorif
teeth. All the injured were treat-
ed in Dover General hospital.

The drive
the-week.-

contlnues throughout

Continued on Page Five

Name Rahway Men On
Petit Jury Panel

Five Rahway men were select-
ed for service on the petit Jury
yesterday.- Those named are;

Walter C Augustine. 274 Ham-
ilton street; Edward Connors, 61
Central avenue; Paul Chavan.
159 Leesville avenue; 'Albert E.
Harnlll, 104 East Scott avenue and
Harry A. McChesney, 34 Lincoln

Pennsy Relents; To

Kiwanians To Hear
Merck Official

John H. 'Maget wi'l have charge
of the program at the weekly
luncheon meeting of the Klwanis
club in the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
-row-noon—A speaker-from Merck
ic Co., Inc., will be heard.

The club will go to Harrlsburg
Octobetil_tft .participate.ln_a.pro-

Receive Hospital
Donations Tomorrow

gram managed by the Rev. Flnley
Keech. former
local-club..

presldent of the

The annual Memorial Hospital
collection of food will be held to-
morrow, Mrs. David Engelman
chairman, said today.

Persons wishing to give dona-
tions of food are asked to place
the food in a paper bag on their
Xtont__porch_where__it__wUl._.be
picked up by hospital collectors.

KNIGHTS. TO MEET
The regular meeting of Rahway.

Counail, Knights of Columbus, is

Open Ticket Office

Efforts to have the old hours
of service restored at the ticket
office of the Pennsylvania station
here have heen rewarded with
the announcement that the office
will be open from 6:4'5 a. m. un-
til 6:15 p. m., Mayor Barger an-
nouhced yesterday.

Forman, Baumann And
Weitz Head Annual Drive
For Supp_ojting Pledges

The 1935 Boy Scout campaign
for funds will begin next ' Mon-
day, it was announced yesterday.
The opening meeting will be held
in the office of Paris R. Forman at
the National Pneumatic compnay
at 7 o'clock Monday evening.

Mr. Forman, honorary president
of Union Council which Includes
10 cities in the county; John R.
Baumann, Rahway's representa-
tive to the Council and A: Weitz,
Council vice president in charge
of finance, head the local cam-
paign.

The drive is expected .to con-
tinue about a week. During that
time, a staff of workers who have
donated their services in other
years will solicit pledges. Letters
will be delivered to the public by
members of Rahway's Boy Scout
troops previous to,the visits of the
workers who will receive' invita-
tions to assist in the campaign
either today or-tomorrow.

Invite Workers
Those invited to work in the

campaign are A. H. Baumann, A.
VTCarkhuff, Robert A. Coan, Ed-
win A. Friend, Freeland J. Gib-
bons, Randolph L. Oilman. C. H.
Warding, A. Fred Hope. Albert J.

not guilty. Council President Get-
tings denied the motion of Will- '
iam George, defense counsel, for
dismissal of all' charges after a
difference of opinion on the num-
ber of votes needed to convict the
chief-was-'created-between William--
V. fierer, city attorney, and Jo-
seph M. Feinberg, special city
prosecutor.

Most Be Restored ~

tained While Cycling

Raymond H. Van Buskirk. 23 of
New Dover road, Colonia, was fa-
-taUy-inJured-and-hIs-wife,JDoro-
thy. received . critical injuries
when a motorcycle they were rid-
ing with a cycling party struck a
pole" "in" Bloomlhgdalernear" Pater-
son. Sunday night.

Mr,-Van Buskirk, who formerly
lived in Rabway, died yesterday
morning In a Paterson hospital
from a fractured skull. Mrs.
Van Buskirk sustained fractures
Df both legs and internal Injuries.

Mr. Van Buskirk, a graduate of
Rahway high school and Buck-
nell university, was employed by
the H. TJ. Van Buskirk Sign com-
pany of Newark. His body was
removed- to his home by Thomas
F. Higglns.

The funeral services will take
place this evening from the Van
Buskirk home in Colonia with the
Rev. Theodore Perry of the New
Dover Methodist church officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Hill-
side cemetery, Plalnfleld, tomor-
row at the convenience of the
family.

just between-

you and me
by ding

As

the old hours resumed after the
railroad had closed the station
during the mid-day hours. Bar-
ger plans to continue his efforts
to have the station remain open
later In the-evening as it formerly
did.

His efforts were supported by
Common Council, citizens and of-
flcals of several local industries.

Hugger, William J. Hurd, Stanly
W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Mairrzer,
Harry J. Nimzik, Morris Pach-
man, Arthur L. Perry. J. Erwln
Pettlt; K. Q-. Schoeffler. Austin L.
Singer,' Duncan A. Talbot ' and
Nelson L. Taylor.

All have been urged to attend
the opening meeting.

Funds obtained In the cam-
paign"~support~ScoTitinB~for~the
.city's six,troops=.durins=the=yeari
Members of the drive committee
have pointed out the values de-
rived- from thls-youth movement
and cite the fact that it has
proven itself as one of the most
valuable in the training of future
citizens.

The campaign is part of a na-
tion-wide movement conducted
each year.

- nt
I write this, the result

Waring
not yet been determined but
by the time this appears in
The Record, the entire case
should be dosed, at least as
far as the verdict of Com-
mon Council is concerned.
However, I wonder If all the
facts of the case were brought
out during the hearings? I
don't mean that Mclntyre
was Involve«r7irr any mofeT

CLAEK MEETING

The Clark Township commit-
tee Js scheduled _to hold its regu-
lar" meeting Tn" the nreriouse, "Ceri-"
tral avenue, tonight,
ichpol building tonight.

$97 IN FINES
Fines totaling $97 .were collects

ed in police court Friday after-
noon and evening from motorists
arrested by local police on charges
"of~spee'c*ingf, passing "traffic-'on
the, right, passing red lights,
careless driving and reckless park-

floor during testimony.
* • •

But I have' been hearing
quite a bit lately from men
around town -who should
know and many of them have
told me that there is more to
this investigation of the po-
lice department than has
been brought out. Many are
of the opinion that Mclntyre
is being the " (oaf for others
"behind trie scenes, hoi neces-
sarily anyone who is in public
office now, but politicians who

.held sw3y_in_byeone-days. _

By being voted not guilty, Mc-
lntyre must be restored, to the de-
partment and his salary since Kis
suspension last June must be paid.
': Council ..deliberated from 9
ii'dock-until—1-:<T5—this—morning
and the voting and opinions of
the attorneys exhausted another
hour before •adjournment was _:
"reached.

Just before the vote was taken,
Gettings asked Herer for an opin-
ion regarding the number of votes
needed. Reading from the city
charter, Herer ruled that a ma-
jority of the 11 members, or all
eight men sitting, was needed for
conviction. The charter states
that special provision may be .
made for discharge of police of-
ficers but Herer said he had
searched the ordinances and found
no law or resolution making this
provision. .. ._.---•

Feinberg Differs
Feinberg argued that there was

a law which provided for a ma-
jority vote, or six members; to
convict but he was silenced. "

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, Feinberg said that the result
was unfortunate after the city
had spent "all this money" and
didn't get a unanimous verdict
because of a difference of opinion
between himself and Herer. He
said he felt the ruling on the rote
should be decided by a higher au-
thority.

Police Separate Pair
This precipitated a display of

temper by Irons, Herer and George
but action or statements were

.stopped. Captain James—Albcrs—
separated Irons and Feinberg af-
L.er adjournment after the Coun-
cilman had rushed up to the pro-
secutor to admonish him for his
statement. '

A small gathering awaited the
decision.

Comomn Council $,at in nine
sessions during which time testi-
mony •was taken. There were sev-
"eral meetings, . including list
night'sr during—•whlch-'no-- testl----
money was received.

The first hearing was held In
the- City- Hall-July-26--but--only--
brief testimony was taken follow-
ing which there was an adjourn-
ment until after the Smith case
was completed. On September 9,
Council began hearing testimony
against Mclntyre and- the city
completed Its case September 18.
Defense arguments began the fol-
lowing night and continued until
Friday . night.. .when .WiUianv-
George, defense counsel, rested
his case.

M
'—ir

Continued on Page Eight
Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub are stan-
dards of Rood car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

V


